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Comparative water relations and dmught Merance amaig ddfa  cuitivars. 

Donald M. Bonner, Department of Plant Science, University of Manitoba 
Major Professor, Dr. Martin Ho Entz 

A greater understanding of wam relations in aifia and some of the traits involved 

in drought tolerance couid be beneficiai to future plant breedhg work for arid and semi- 

arid regions. This study examined several divergent alfalfa dtivars over a wide range of 

soii moisture conditions in controiled waaiing and naMal (field) enviromnents with the 

objective of characteruing potential differences in plant water relations, pductivity and 

water usage. In addition, the effect of pre-stress conditioning on water relations during a 

subsequent drought was exploreci in ternis of generai impact and possible cultivar 

differences. A third objective was to evaluate reIationships between parameters and yield 

a better understanding of general watcr relations in alfalfa 

Several water relations parameters including relative water content, and total 

water, osrnotic and turgor potentiais were measured or caldated using both field-gmwn 

and container-grown alfatfa plants in 1991 and 1992. Adal  dry matter and root 

production, water usage and water use efficiency w m  aiso detennined. Water application 

was controllad in the container-grown experimnts to provide well-watered and droughted 

plant material for comparative measurements. 

Merences in water relations, productivity and water use between the &alfa 

cultivars were revealed. The relationships between these parameters an complex as most 

of the cuitivars had at least one trait, such as a larger root system, better osmotic 

adjustment, lower detached le& dehydration or lower plant water use, which could allow 

them to tolerate or avoid droughts. The combination and interaction of these traits WU 

iikely produce distinct results in different environrnents, which could make it difficult to 



.. 
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identify and incorporate a specinc trait into a bnediag program and achieve predictable 

results. Overall, there appuued to be a tradeoff between productivity and drought 

tolerance. 

Benefits of pre-stress conditioning were nalllcd. Howeva, these benefits did not 

occur to the same extent or were lost more quickly in some cultivars. Osmotic adjusmient 

was detemiined to be a bemfit of pre-stress conditioning, but this benfit was short-lived. 

Because @or water relations wcn maintained after the benefits of osnotic adjustment 

were los& the contribution of other unidentified façtors was implied. 

Several general observations for alfala were also noted in this study. Aithough 

root m a s  diffeted in the controiled wam study, the &ective depth of water extraction in 

the field was g e n d y  similar between cultivars at 80 to 120 an by the tirne of first cut 

and about 140 to 180 cm at the end of the season in 1991 and 1992, respectively. 

Osmotic adjustment of over 0.4MPa was shown to occur in droughted versus well- 

wateted alfalfa and is likely an important drought tolerance characteristic. A l f '  ceil 

w a k  are elastic relative to some o k  species, which may limit its drought tolerance 

potential, although the abïlity of ce1 walls to become more ngid when droughted, such as 

observai in Ringelander', may fom the basis of drought tolerance in some aifalfa 

cultivars. Relationships between water relations variables indicated that turgor pressure 

was generally lost below a leaf relative water content of 72% and a stem water potential of 

- 1.76 MPa in moderately to sevaely drought süessed alfalfa, 

The relative importance of each drought tolerance trait likely varies dependhg on 

the specific environmentai conditions and likely conaibutad to some of the inconsistencies 

observed in this study. These Uiconsistencies would maLe selection for drought tolerant 

traits fkom a group of cultivars with similar overall drought tolerance, using parameters 

measureù in the cmrent study, extrernely difficult. Traditional mediods of selection for 

forage ykld over a number of site-y= are simpler and likeiy render qual results. 
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1 
1.0 Introduction 

AEf& (Medcago sariw L.) crops grown m Western Canada and other parts of 

the world are ofkm exposed to periods of drought, due to seasonal or annual rainfall 

variability. Using models, Ash et al. (1992) estimated that the water deficit in afalfa crops 

at the t h e  of second cut averaged h m  100 to 225 mm in the Eastern Candian Prairies 

(southem Manitoba and south-eastern q u w  of Saskatchewan). This huge deficiency has 

a si-cant impact on alnilfa productivity and siiorival Without augmnting the avat'lahie 

moisture supply via higation, the only other alternative to in- pmiuctivity unda 

these conditions is to identify cultivars that have drought nsistance c h ~ s t i c s .  The 

ability of alfalfa to utilize water efficiently nray be related to several morphological or 

physiological chmcteristics. For example, a deeper or more prolific root structure wodd 

ailow a plant to avoid drought by inçreasing the available wam to the plant 

Altematively, a geater levd of osmotic adjustment woulâ increase turgor potential 

maintenance and ailow growth at lower plant water potentiais. 

Comparing W a  cultivars, which have been identifiecl as ha* drought 

mistance capabilities, with other las  drought mistant cultivars, may increase the 

knowledge of physiological characteristics or other mchanisms for drought resistance in 

aifalfa. One cultivar, Wilson', bas shown greater productivity as compared with M d a '  

when grown under drought conditions in New Mexico (Anonymous, 1987b, Melton et al., 

1989). Rangelander' alfala was selected for long-terrn persistence (Heinrichs et al., 

1979). which may be partly linkeû to superior drought resistance. Current knowledge of 

drought resistance charactrristics, especiaiiy the potential for osmotic adjustment as a 

mechanism for incnased drought adaptation in alfalfa, is limitai (Sheaffer et al., 1988). 

Severai techniques for rneasuring plant water relations have been developed and 

utilized in the past (OToole et ai., 1984; Turner, 1981). These rnethods can be used to 
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compare the relative wam status of diffe~eat piants, which may allow the identifcation of 

specinc drought resistana traits. 

In alfaEfa kcading pmgrams, herbage yieki is one of the most important seledon 

criteria, w N e  relative w a M  usage is genetally overlwked. Increasing the avdability of 

water through deeper rooting or leawig a greater amount of water in the soil for 

subsequent growth (via slower or more efficient water use), are two characteristics that 

aifaifa cultivars couid employ for i n d  drought resistance. 

The objectives of this study were to describe seasonal and diunial water relations 

in seved alfalfa cultivars with divergent genetic backgrounds, during the establishment 

year, ushg measurements and calcuIations of: water potential (Vw), osmotic potential 

(x), osmotic potential adjusted to fidl turgor (nl00), root osmotic potential adjusted to 

full turgor (q1~), osmotic adjustment (OA), turgor potential (P), relative water content 

(RWC), turgid weightdry weight ratio W D W ) ,  leaf temperature (Ti), canopy 

temperature Crç) and conductance (gl). In addition, water usage and shoot and root 

productivity of the dt ivars  were compared. Because naaual (outdoor) environments are 

not always cooperative and may not provide SuffiCient water deficits for drought studies, 

container-grown experhents were included so that soi1 moisture contents could be 

controiied. An additional objective in the conaoUd water snidies was to determine the 

impact of a previous drought cycle (Le., pre-stress conditioning) on water relations during 

a subsequent drought 



2.0 Literature Review 

2.1 Alfdta: Evdution and Cenetic Potential for Drougbt Tderance 

Atfalfa (Medlcogo saha L.) is a permnial forage le- that has been 

domsticated and grown for more than 3300 years (Heichel, 1983). Although or ig ina~g  

in the Near East and CenW Asia  der stceSSfilj growing conditions (Heichel, 1983), 

a l f i a  co-evolved in nine various areas (Barnes et al., 1988a). The selecoion pressures 

within the various environrnents produced significantly different sources of gemiplasm 

Alfah is the most popular forage legume in Canada (Anonymous, 1987a). The 

most widely grown altala cultivars are of the M. sativa species, although som cultivars 

are of the M. falcata species, and others are a combinaiion of the two (M. media Pas.). 

Generally, ai l  North American cultivars have been derived h m  sorne combination of the 

nine original sources of germplasm (Barnes et ai., 1988a). This has led to the production 

of alfalfa cultivars with various characteristi . . 
CS. 

Although known for its extravagant water use, characteristics of alfalfa allow it to 

express a degree of drought tolerance. Carter and Sheaffer (1983b) stated that, ". . ., it 
(alfaNa) seemed able to tolerate extreme drought stress." Hattendorf et al. (1988) stated 

that, "the exponential, rather than linear, decline in yield to water stress suggests that 

m a  has s o m  mechanism for rnaintaining biomass production at high stress levels." 

Due to the evolutionary background, gemiplasrn k m  the various sources would likely 

possess varying degem and mechanisms for drought tolerance. 

Crop production in dry areas can be i n d  through the development of more 

suitable cultivars. A better understanding of the physioIogica1 processes involved in 

drought tolerance would be of value in order to generate the desirable drought tolerant or 

resistant cultivars. Two important considerations fot developing plants for drought-prone 

environments are yield and plant d v a l  (Ludlow and Muchow, 1990). Physiological 



research can help i d e n e  potentially useful selection criteria, which can enhance the yield 

and sumival of the plant (Lawn, 1988). S e l d o n  criteria Psing physiological traits have 

already been incorporated into some brccdiag programs (Anonymous, 1988). Techniques 

for asseshg the level of water stress in the plant, and how plants respond to stress, have 

been developed ova the last few daades. These parameters wiU be discussed in 

section 2.5, 

2.2 Drwgbt and Dmught Adaptation 

Approximately 26% of the world's arable land is subject to periods of drought 

stress (Bluin, 1984). Drought is a meteorological occurrence de- by Kramer (1983) as 

the absence of rainfall long enough to result in the depietion of soil water and cause injury 

to plants. Drought can either be permanent, as is the case in desert regions; seasonal, 

where thae are distinct wet and dry periods in a year; or unpredictable, where periods of 

drought cannot be reliably forecast Of these three types of drought, unpredictable 

droughts are the most challenging, but possibly offa the most potential for plant keeding, 

becausc the crop must be adaptive to stress conditions, yet highly productive under good 

growing conditions. 

Drought tokrance has bcen defhed by many agricultural researchers May and 

Milthorpe, 1962; Kramer, 1983; Turner and Burch, 1983) and can be most cornrnonly 

described as e i t k  drought escape (avoidance) or drought tolemce. Both drought 

escape and drought tolerance are achieved through rnorphological or physiological 

characteristics of the ph* which are controllcd geneticaüy. 

The types of drought nsistance or tolaanoe characteristics present in a plant can 

Muence its adaptation to seasonal or temporary droughts. Characteristics of plants are 

listeù under their respective drought tolerance classes in Table 2.1. Plants may contain 



one or several of these traits, which could act in concert to increase the level of drought 

tolerance. 

Table 2.1 Charactaistics of plants that enable hem to escape or tolerate droughtt. 

Drought Escape 

(i) Rapid phenological deveiopmnt 
(ii) Developmental plasticity 

Drought Tolerance at High Plant Wmer Status 

(a) Reduction in water loss 
(i) hcreased stomatal and cuticular resistance 
(ii) Reduced absorption of radiation 
( )  Reduced Ieaf area 

(b) Maintenance of water uptake 
(i) Increased rooting depth and density 
(ii) Increased hydrarilic conductance 

Drought Tolerance ut Luw Plant Water Status 

(a) Maintenance of turgor 
(i) Osmotic adjustrnent 
(ii) hcreased elasticity 
(G) hxasedcellsize 

(b) Tolerance of dehydration or desiccation 
(i) Rotoplasmic tolerance 

(ii) Ce11 wall properties 

7 From Tunia and ~urch  (1983) 

Drought escape, ais0 referred to as drought avoidance, applies to those species or 

cultivars that can avoid long, seasonal @ods of drought through rapid completion of 

ontogeny (Morgan. 1984). This can apply to annual crops bat  mature and produce seed 

before severe drought stress, or to perennial crops, that produce seed while reminhg 
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enough nsaves to smMve a long dormant paiod. Under good growing conditions, yidd 

generally increases with length of growing season, thenfore, there is a tradeoff between 

higher yield potential and the ability to cirçnmvent potential drought 

Some species or coltivars can tolerate drought conditions wtiile mainfaining a hi& 

internai plant water status. This drought tolerance can be achieved by a dccp root system 

that can extract avaiiable water deeper in the soil profite (e-g., &alfa), by recfucing 

transpiration, or by some other physiological means. 

A second category of clrought tolerance includes those plants bat can survive 

drought with a low plant water status. This is also d e d  "nsistance to desiccation" and 

plants in this category cm recover and grow rapidly when soil water becomes avaüable 

(May and Milthorpe, 1962). 

2.3 Effécts of Drought Stress on Plants 

2.3.1 Morphologid Modifications 

The color of droughted alfalfa leaves changes nom a light green, usually associated 

with rapidly growing plants, to a dark, grayish-grem (Brown and Tanner, 1983a). ïea€ 

color cm bc used to detect water stress, however, by the t h e  visual symptoms appear, 

yield is aiready severely reduceù. 

Petit et al. (1992) found that the leaf to stem ratio (L:S) was higher for alfdfa 

grown under dry conditions cornpanxi with either optimum or wet soi1 conditions for clay 

and gravely sandy loam mil types unda both warm (25OC daytime rriinimum, 19OC night) 

and cool (1 SOC daytime minimum, g0C night) temperature npimes. Similarly, Halirn et al. 

(1989a) observed a 20% increase in L:S of alfalfa under drought stress as compared with a 

well-watered control. The in- in L:S under drought were d y  attributed to 

propotionally lower stem growth rates (Hm et al., 1989a; Petit et al., 1992). Reduction 
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in stem growth in a l f i a  is ch- by a decrease in stem diameter and a reduction in 

intemode length (Vough and Marten, 1971). Ln a study by Brown and Tanna (1983a). 

water stress nduced leaf area and intemode length by 39 d 48%. respectively, as 

compared 4th irrigated Wac Carter and S h d e r  (1983a) reportcd that growth rates 

declined sharply widi decreasùig midday water potential In their sbridy, growth was slow 

at moderate plant stress leveIs (-1.5 to -2.0 ma), and was negative at water potentials 

below -2.1 MPa. Negative growth in their study was attributed to leaf loss. 

Salter et ai. (1984) found that total root mass in alfhifa decreased, but root 

fibrousness incrrascd under incrrasiag moishm stress. Increasing root fibers may be 

another mchanism for increasing the plant's abiiity to extract soil wata. Genemlly, 

alfiah's deep root system is an important trait that allows it to withstand drought (Jung 

and Larson, 1972). 

The morphological changes descrioed play an important role in pre-stress 

conditionhg of the plant. For example, reduceà I d  ans in a droughted plant would 

decrease ET upon re-watering compared with an unstressed plant CharacteriPng the 

impact of these morphological changes would also help reveal the bene@ of 

incorporating these traits into a breeding program 

2.3.2 Physîoiopicai Changes 

Several physiological nsponses result h m  Qought stress. Because few studies 

have looked specifïcally at alf'a, examples h m  other field crops wiil be uicluded to help 

portray sorne of the possible physiological effects of drought stress* 

Net photosynthesis in the upper leaves of a W a  was reduced by more than 35% in 

non-imgated treatments compared with irrigated plants (Nicolodi et al., 1988). The 

authors suggested that the decrease was due to both stomatal and non-stomatal factors, 
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however, the contributions of stomatal processes and mesophyll mistance were not 

separated. 

Drought stress can alter enzyme activity, which in tmn affects 0 t h  processes 

within the plant. Mayoral et al. (1981) showed that ribalose-1,lbiphosphate (RuP2) 

carboxylase and phosphoenolppvate (PEP) carboxylase mty of Triticum aestîvum 

decreased irnmediateiy with dccreases in plant water potential. In a relateci, bot more 

drought tolerant @es, Triticum kotschyi, RuP2 carboxylase activity remauied constant 

to a plant water potential of -2.2 MPa, while PEP carboxylase activity actually incrcased 

until plant water potential was reduced below -2.2 MPa. The maintenance of enzyme 

activity unda drought stress may be an important c h d s t i c  for some species. 

Another important response to drought is osmotic adjument, The accumulation 

of solutes within œlls is an important mechanism for maintainhg turgor potential as water 

potential decreases. Osmotically active compounds have been show to increase in leaves 

of many species such as wheat (Tnticum aestivum L.) (Johnson et al., 1984), barley 

(Hordem vulgme L.) (Blum, 1989), sugarbeets (Beta vulgaris L.) (McCree and 

Richardson, 1987). lupins (Lupinus spp.) (Tumer et ai., 1987). cowpea (Vigna 

unguicdata L. Walp.) (McCree and Richardson, 1987), sorghom (Sorghwn bicolor L.) 

(Santarnaria et al. 1990), and tall fescue (Festzua arundinucea Schreb.) (West et al., 

1990) when subjected to drought conditions. Osmotic adjustment may omir in ma, 

but litîle information is available (Sheaffer et al., 1988). 

Specific compounds such as the ses~uiterpenoids (abscisic acid, phaseic acid, 

(E)(E)-farnesol, and xanthoxin) are capable of initiating stomatal closure under drought 

stress (Harbome, 1989). However, Harbome indicated that any evidence that drought 

resistant plants contain higher l m l s  of abscisic acid (ABA), is circumstantial; others, such 

as Tardieu and Davies (1993) feel that ABA plays a critical role in stomatal regdation. 

Proline accumulates in water-stressed plants and in many species is higher in drought 
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resistant than in drought susceptible varieties (Harbome, 1989). Ford (1984) concluded 

that pinitol accumulation rnay indicate the ability of a legume to tolerate low leaf water 

potentiais. Some compounds may remain at higher levels in prevïously s~essed plants, 

which could fom a basis for som of the "pre-stnss conditionhg effecttl seen in plants 

subjected to drought stress. 

2.3.3 Effkct on A l f a  Forage Q d i t y  

Alfalfa forage q d t y  is important to beef and especially ci- producers. Peterson 

et al. (1992) showed that forage quality g e n d y  increased under drought conditions. 

This increase in quaiity was due to decreased concentrations of neutcal detergent fiber, 

acid detergent fiber and acid detergent iignih presumably due to an in- in the L:S 

(Petit et al., 1992). 

The effect of water shortages on alfalfa cmde protein concentration is not 

conclusive. GiUford and Jensen (1967) reported increased m d e  protein (8) in 

droughted alfalfa while Haüm et al. (1989b) showed that 8 decreased if the stress 

occuned at bud or flower stages. Others (Vough and Marten, 1971; Carter and Sheaffer, 

1983a) have reporteci no effat of drought on *alfa quality. 

2.4 Envitonmental Effects on Plant Water Status 

Various environmental factors play an important role in determinhg the level of 

stress experienced by a plant. Buyer (1969) points out, however, that environmental 

measurements may not reflect the conditions withlli a plant because the plant is rare1y in 

equilibrium with its surroundings. 

Xu et al. (1990) reported that photosynthesis in wheat was &y affected by air 

temperature and hwnidity and only slightly affited by soi1 water status. In addition, they 
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concludexi that the effkcts of above-gmund conditions and soi1 moistue regime were 

generally additive, but @y synergistic. This demonstrates that the eff- of high 

temperature stress usPally confound the e f f i  of drought stress and are nifficult to 

separate (Kramt~, 1969). However, because drought stress and heat Sass typidy occur 

in concert (tudlow, 1980), "drought stnss" usually hcludes the combihed effkcts of soil 

and atmosphcric conditions. 

Buia (1972) found, under conbolled conditions, that alMa stem and leaf growth 

were greatest at 2S°C. But as Tateno and ûjima (1976) fouad in sorghum, drought stress 

reduces the optimum day and night temperatures for growth. Although the optimum 

temperature for root water absorption is gaieraily above 30°C, these high temperatures 

wially result in plant moisture stress due to greater moisture l o s  h m  the leaves 

(Treshow, f 9'70). 

The effects of temperature on plant water relations and growth are aiso 

confounded ôy an accompanying increase in vapor pressure deficit (VPD) (ekaf - e&). 

The vapor pressure graâient increases with temperature resulting in increased water l o s  

fkom leaves (Kramer, 1983). Decreases in relative hurnidity also increase the VPD and 

hcrease water demand from the leaf. 

Wmd increases transpiration -by demeaskg the boundary layer, aldiough, at high 

levels of radiation, manspiration can actualiy be decreased by a light bxeeze (Kramer, 

1983). Grace and Russell (1977) showed that a simulateci constant wind, applied to well- 

watered grass (Fesiuca arundjnucea) plants, incmsed stamatai density and decreased 

stomatal size. Ln addition, they found that plants grown under windy conditions lost their 

ability to reguiate water loss through stomatal closure. 

Light can also indirectiy a&ct plant water relations. The type or quality of light 

can infiuence stomatal opening or closurt (Farquhar and Sharkey, 1982) and increased 

irradiance can elevate leaf temperature, which wouid incnase the vapor pressure ddcit 
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and force bcreased transpiration unless the stomates close. Gist and Mott (1957) showed 

that dry matter yield of alnlfa decluied under d d g  light intensity treatments over 

various temperature regimes, 

One of the most important mMromntai factors influetlcing plant water status is 

soil moisture, Ash et al, (1992) reported that aifâlfa crops grown in the Wtullpcg, 

Manitoba region have an average annual water reqtiirernent of 400 mm. However, d y  

200 mm of pwing season ~ ~ p i t a t i o n  are typicaIiy received by the tinte of the second 

cut. Relying on stored soiî moisture for part of the shortfâll, the average plant moisture 

deficit is dl about 100 to 225 mm, although year to year variation codd increase or 

decrease this estimate substantially (Ash et al. 1992). 

Soi1 cliatactenstics can affect water relations in s e v d  ways. First, proper 

nutrient balance wül promote root growth and ailow extraction of water located deeper in 

the pro& Second, soi1 texture wül influence the amount of available water, and the 

water extraction pattern (Le., water is extracteci more evenly at ail depths ui sandy soils 

(Christian, 1977)). Third, fine textureci mils can reseict root growth because of high soi1 

densities. Fourth, soi1 type and density c m  innuence the availability of oxygen, with 

saturateci soüs, especially clay-textured. ofkn havuig oxygen limitations. 

2.5 The Definition and Measurement of Plant Water Relations 

2.5.1 The Meming of Plnnt Water Reîations 

Water relations of a plant are described by parameters that characterize both the 

water content of the plant as well as the emrgy stanis of the water within the plant 

(Turner, 1981). Both water content and energy status of water in the plant need to be 

measured because the relationship between the two varies with species, growth conditions 

and stress history (Turner, 1981). 
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The emrgy status of water withui a plant is quantified by the measurernent of 

water potential (Yw). The components of Y?w can be descnbed by the water potential 

equation: 

where the symbols designate the components of osmotic potential (n), turgor potential 

(P). rnaoic potential (T), and gravitational potential (G), resptctively (Boyer, 1%9; 

Kramer, 1983; Jones, 1986). Ouiers (Wiebe, 1966; Tyree, 1967) define the equation 

simihrly, but do not include the gravitational pressure component because it is very srnail. 

Osmotic potential arises h m  the presence of solutes in cells It is always negative 

since the concentration of solutes in plant soIutions is never less than that of pure water, 

which has Vw by definition (Slatyer and Taylor, 1960). Solutes consist of: soluble 

sugars. carboxylic acids, potassiam, chioride, and amho acids (Turner and Burch, 1983). 

Other components have been spedïcally linked to &ought resistance and have already 

been discussed in section 2.3.2. 

Turgor potential (P), also known as hirgor pressure or pressure potential, is the 

positive pressure within a c d .  As water enters the cell, due to an osmotic gradient, c d  

volume increases. An equai, but opposite force, is exerted by the cell wall to the interior 

(Simpson, 198 1; Tumer and Burch, 1983). As water is lost nom the ce& due to drought 

or heat stress, cell volume and turgor potential decrease. Cell growth is reduced and 

ultimately ceases as ~ g o r  potential is reduced to zero. 

Mat& potential describes the energy of water held in rnicrocapillanes or in other 

ceil components, or bound on the sudace of cell walls (Krama, 1983). webe (1966) 

found matric potentials to be -0.01 MPa in plant tissue when 50% of their original water 

content had been lost, demonstrating the relative ingpnincance of rhis component Similar 

nsults w a e  found by Boyer (1967) for sunflower, (Helianthus annus L.) wMe in the 

same study, rhododendron (Rhododendron rosewn Rehd.) showed rnatric potential values 
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of about -0.9 MPa at M% water content. Passioiira (1980) suggests that the manie 

potential is alnady ~ C C O M ~ C ~  for h P or x in the solid phase, or k a mixture of 

hydrostatic and osmotic pressmes that cannot be separated experimntally. 

Gravitational potentiai refers to the downward force of gravity on the plant. It 

too, is unimpomuit for most field crop measurements, as the gravitational force is only 

0.01 MPa if the crop is 1.0 m tall vunier and Burch, 1983). The water potential equation 

is thus composed mainly of negative osmotic pressure and positive mgor potential ternis. 

2.5.2 Water Potential 

Of ai l  the measurements to determine plant water staais, water potential (Vw) is 

the most popular (Hsiao, 1973) and seem to have the widest appiication (Krarner, 1988). 

Several methods can be used to detemine \Yw in plant tissue @am, 1968; Slavik, 1974), 

however, the pressure chamber technique is the most widely used. Because of its ease of 

use, its speed and reliability, and its lack of temperature control requirernents, the pressure 

chamber is especially well-suited to field measurements (Tuner, 1981). This method was 

made populat after Scholander et al. (1965) reintroduced an idea that Dixon originated in 

1914. An extensive review on the methods and applications of Yw in ecological saidies 

was written by Ritchie and Hinckley (1975). 

In a comparative study using a leaf dew-point hygmmeter and a pressure chamber 

to measure V w  in alfalfa, Brown and Tanna (1981) detennined that similar results were 

observed if the sami: plant was useû for both methods. Additionaliy, they concludeci that 

large standard deviations about the means for both methods indicated that plant to plant 

variability is sufficiently large to pose problems when mcasuring d differen- in water 

potential. Part of the variability was due to variations in establishment-year root 

development. as variability decreased siightly in the subsequent year (Brown and Tanner, 

198 1). 
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Carter and Shea&r (1983b) determineci that Y w  values on weil watered, 

established alfalfb, ranged h m  -0.1 to -0.4 MPa at dam to -0.8 to - 1.2 MPa at midday. 

Under severe plant water stress, water potential values dropped to below -2.0 and 

-4.5 MPa at dawn d rnidday, mspectbely. "hy also showed that for high, medium low 

and unUngated water trcatments, the Iowest Vw generaily occurred bctween 1400 to 1700 

h. Sirilüar findings were reported by Sharratt et al (1983) who determineci that niinima 

for V w  occarrrd at 1500 h for both ir-rigated and non-ïrrigated treatments of aifaif& Thir 

was &O the point of niartinum diffawice between the two water treatments, which were 

117 and 25% of extractable soi1 water, respective@ Water potential for the non-irrigated 

alfalfa declïned at a faster rate, especially near the peak stress period; however, recovery 

after the midday minimum was also more rapid in the non-imgated alfalfi 

Hall and Larsoa (1982) evaluated water relations unda greenhouse conditions for 

two cultivars of Medicago sativa L., 'Cody' and 'Sonora' (winter-hardy and non-winter- 

hardy, rcspcctively), d d g  @ods of stress and ncovery. %y fomd a signifiant 

negative linear relationship between V w  and days after onset of stress when data was 

averaged ova  both cultivars. The cultivars did not ciiffer in water status over incnasing 

water deficits, although afat re-watering recovery occurreû more rapidly for 'Sonora'. 

Plants g e n d y  attained pre-stress water potential l d  within 24 h following re- 

watering. 

Carter et al. (1982) also showed differences in Y w  for three alfalfa cultivars grom 

in containers. The cultivars v&ed in winmhardiness and Phytophthora root rot 

(Phytophîrhou rnegarpennu Drechs. f. sp. medicuginis) &stance. The authors reported 

that cultivars with greater root lengths had lower water potential under drought stress. 

EstiU et ai. (1991) found ciifferences between pak and dark aifàl€'a leaf chlorophyll 

variants, however, results were inconsistent between years and soi1 moistiin levels. 



2.5.3 Relative Water Content 

Maintaining a high water content in plants is important for growth and for 

factlitating rnany other bicchemical processes. In addition, it has been shown that the 

ability of a plant to maintain a bigh relative water content (RWC), as Y w  is reduced, is a 

charaaaistic of drought tolerance (Frank et al, 1984). 

The water content of a plant cm be expresscd as a percentage of fÎesh weight, a 

percentage of dry weight, as a percentage relative to faIl tmgidity (relative water content) 

or percent water deficit (1 - RWC) (Kramer, 1983). Of these techniques, RWC is the 

most cornmon femi used. 

Plant water content can be caicuiated on a dry weight or f h h  weight basis, but 

problem exist with these methods (Tumer. 1981). Dry weights can change seasonally, 

and even dimalIy, m&ng accurate cornparisons over the  impossible. Caiculating water 

content as a percentage of h h  weight tends to differences between samples as 

cornpared with o t k  bases (Turner, 1981), howeva, the rnethod of relative water content 

avoids these problems altogether. It is caldated by using the following equation where 

RWC, FW, 'W, and DW, correspond to relative water content, h h  weight, nngid 

weight, and oven dry weig ht, rcspcctively. 

RWC = 
(FW-DW)  
(TW-DW) 

This equation was introàuced by Weatherley (1950). aIthough at this time it was t e d  

"relative turgidity" rather than "relative water content". The RWC technique does have 

disadvantages, such as, the considaable t h  lag ôetween sampling and obtaining a result, 

and the fact that the required weighing operations are timeansuming (Smart and 

Bingharn, 1974). 
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Weatherley (1950) reintroduced a methoci in which kaf disks were used to 

evaluate relative turgidity. 'Ibis mediod is weiî suited to crops with few, large leaves but 

wodd not bt the most efficient memod for alfia. Sbùnsl>i (1973) suggested that in 

addition to ushg the traditional mthod of floathg l d  di& on water, dipping the 

petioles of detached Ieaves into wata  wodd also xhieve saturation. This method wodd 

be superior when working with plants with smail leaves, although it does have the 

disadvantage of king a more destructive measurement. in addition, using whole leaves 

eliminates injection errors dong the cut edges of the leaf disLs, which cm be substantial in 

some species (Bans and Weathedey, 1962). Hewlett and Kramer (1963) found the use of 

whole leaves to be superior for meashg leaf water content of several hardwood tree 

species. 

The uptake of wam into plant tissue is divided into two phases (Barrs and 

WeatherIey, 1962). Phase I refm to the initial rapid uptake of water, while phase Ii is 

reflected in a slow persistent uptalte that continues as long as the leaf or di& remains 

healthy. Error in RWC measurements can arise hm continued uptake of water a . r  fidl 

mgor bas b e ~ i  attained or fiom changes in dry weight during the pend of water uptake 

(Barrs, 1968). 

2.5.4 Turgid Weight:Dry Weight Ratio 

The turgid weightdry weight m D W )  ratio of plant tissue can be caldateci 

fiom the data used to calculate RWC. The value deriveci fkom this caiculation is an 

indirect mamnrnent of the water-holding capacity of the tissue. Although a single 

measumnent holds little relevance, a decreasing W D W  ratio over time can indicate a 

deaeashg cell size (Cutler et al., 1977). 

Turner et al. (1987) showed a concurrent decrease in the TW:DW ratio with an 

increase in tissue osmotic pressure using water-deficit-suesseù lupins. They attributed the 
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decrease in the W D W  ratio to the accumulation of osmotically active and osmotically 

inactive matter in the leaf tissue. They suggesteù that the TwDW ratio may be a good 

screening technique for osmotic adjustment in lupins, due to the correlation of the two 

over species and environmentS. 

rii a smdy by Ford (1983). several pas- legmne species were subjecred to water 

stress. Those species, which had high drought tolerance, exhibited osmotic adjustment 

Some of the osnotic adjustment was attributcd to a change in water-holding capacity of 

the ceils ( d d g  W D W  ratio) while the remahhg &ect was ascrihi to the 

accwnuiation of osmotidy active solutes 

Osmotic potential (IF) is a measure of the osmotically active solutes Ei the ceil. 

The ability to decrease n in iesponse to low water potentiais is a trait associateci with 

drought tolemnce (Frank et al.. 1984). 

Osmotic potential can be measured ushg several methods, (Slavik; 1974), 

however, osmomtry or psychrornetry are the most cornmonly used approaches. In either 

case, plant tissue must be fkozen to clisupt ce11 membranes. Although this step is 

necessary, it &O leads to the mhing of the symplastic and apoplastic wata (Kramer, 

1983). This results in a n that appears higher than it actually is. The pressure-volume 

cuve technique, which wiU be M e r  examinecl in a subsequent section, can also be used 

to detennine osmotic potential. Using the water-release m e  (Le., the pressure-volume 

technique), one can derive the actual n value, without dilution error. However, the main 

disadvantage of this method, ad the reason that it is not as widely used, is that it is very 

t h e  consuming. 

Wenkert (1980) foand that the mixed-sap osmometer method resuited in values 11 

to 16% more dilute (higher IC) than those derived using the pressure-volume method using 
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leaves of Zea nurys L. Conversely, Brown and Tanna (1983b) found r nom sap 

expressed h m  fiozen and thawed alfalfa leaf tissue to be 0.21 to 0.89 MPa lower than 

those obtained h m  water-release curves. They state b a t  some of this variation rmy be 

accounted for by differezices in leaf position. In their study, the top leaf was iised for the 

water-release m e s ,  while the next three or four leaves were used for the ftozen-tissue 

methoâ. However, they suggested that leaf position accounted for less than 50% of the 

variation between the two methods and that the rniïiining diffimnce resulted fiom the 

production of solutes in the thawed tissue by entymatic hydroIysis of nonstructurai 

carbohydrates. Tissue was thawed for three hours prior to expression of the plant sap, 

which could account for the large differences observed. Shea&r et al. (1988) citeci 

unpubüshed work in Wisconsin that showed that no change in sap n oocurs over the if 

the thawing takes place rapidly, although the exact length of the  was not defhed. 

2.5.6 Adjusted Osmdic Potential and Osmotic Adjusmient 

Osmotic potential varies with @es under a given set of conditions. 

Consequently, a single point-in-tirne muremen t  of osmotic potential provides Little 

information about the stress condition of the plant or how it is d g  to drought 

conditions. Furthemore, osmotic potential cornparisons couid be confounded by differing 

RWC status of the plant materials used. Osmotic potential adjusted to fidl turgor (1~100) 

accounts for tbis variation by correcting the n value to that at 100% RWC. The change in 

xl00 over time (osmotic adjustment) gives a net change in solute concentration, not an 

increase due to dehydration of the tissue. Osmotic adjustment is thaefore defined as "an 

increase in solute concentration above that which originates h m  cell water loss" (Zur et 

ai., 198 1). 

Osmotic adjustment (OA) or solute accumulation allows turgor maintenance 

undez stnss  conditions, thus forming a basis for drought tolerance in some species Uurner 
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and Burch, 1983). Leaf solute accumulation has shown to be related to grain yield in 

so rghm (Saatamaria et al., 1990) and in badey (Grumet et al., 1987). 

Tmner et ai. (1987) f o d  uicreases in OA of up to 0.5 MPa in lupins subjected to 

a drying cycle. There were dine~ences in OA between lupin @es in their study, and 

although the @es with the greatest OA occurred in Mer locations, OA did not appear 

to play a role in the distribution of the species. 

Munns and Weir (1981) evaluated the contn'bution of sugars to the osnotic 

adjustment of wheat leaves growing under moderate water deficits. They f o d  that the 

incruise in sugars accounted for 70 to 100% of the osmotic adjustment, which was 

approximately eqyivaient to the decreased consumption of cabhydrate due to a 

reduction in growth. The types of sugars involved vaned with location in the Leaf 

(elongating or expanded zones), but were mostly glucose or sucrose. 

Sharp and Davies (1979) showed that root tip mgor potential was maintaineci in 

corn for up to seven &ys when water was withheld. This turgor maintenance was due to 

solute accumulation in the root. 

Positive turgor potential (P) is essential for plant growth (i.e., cell division and 

elongation). Kirkham et al. (1972) showed ce11 diMson was stimulated in radish 

cotyledons when P was hcreased fiom 0.5 to 0.6 MPa, w N e  all elongation incfeased 

above 0.3 MPa Brown and Tanner (1983a) observed that P was 0.3 f 0.07 MPa when 

leaf expansion in alfalfa ceased (Yw was below - 1 .O MPa during this the). 

Fiuctuations in P likely allow the plant to translate changes in plant water status 

into metabolic change (Turner and Jones, 1980). Substances, such as the hormone ABA, 

have shown to accumulate as P approached zero; therefore. the role of ABA in stornatal 

closure indirectly iinks stomatal response to P. The ability of a plant to maintain mgor 
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potentiai under inrraSing drought stress (danaPing Yw)  reflects how the plant is 

reacting via osmotic adjustment. 

The most popu!ar techniq~e for debmiinuig P is to caldate it h m  the Merence 

between Y w  and n measurements (Tm, 198 1). 

Using equation (3) to determine P has some drawbacks. Because P is calculated £hm two 

variables, the mors associated with both Yw and ~t are combined (Turner, 1981). This 

usualîy results in P data being more variable than eithex Y w  or n data Dilution errors, 

associateci with r measurernents @reviously describeci), or rapid water loss in water 

potentiai ialurements using the pressure chamber technique, will result in lower hirgor 

values (somtimes causing x to be negative). Tumer (1981) stated that both V w  and r 

should be measured on the same tissue to rninimize mors. He further indicated that the 

pressure-volume method is prefernd for accurate P measuiements for two reasons: first, 

dilution errors are avoided, and second, both measurements occur on the same tissue. 

Although othcr methods exist, such as using a pressure sensitive transducer that directly 

measures P pumer, 1981), these are more difficult and the consuming to use. 

S e v d  reports in the literature have indicated negative vaiues for turgor potential. 

Tyree (1976) reinterpreted several of these datasets, ploaing the isotherm of -1Ww versus 

RWC. He co~~:Iucied that no negative turgor potentials were detectable, howeva, he did 

concede that bis rnethod may overlook negative values to a few tenths of a MPa. 

Markhart et al. (1981) bied to further e x p h  even some of the smaU negative turgor 

values being reported. niey detennined that dilution of the protoplast by apoplastic water 

woufd explain some of the anail negative turgor potentials. They suggested that a specie. 

specific conection factor needs to be developed for psychrometric measurernents. 



Foüage Temperature 

The measme of foliage temperatme, eitha leaf temperature (Tl) or canopy 

temperature 0, compared with ambient air temperature (Td can be used as an indirect 

indicator of transpiration rate. Higher foliage temperatures indicate lower rates of 

transpiration and vice-versa. Cawpy temperatme, dong with otha concunently 

measured parameters, have been used to calculate a crop water stress index (CWSI), 

which is closely relatai to extractable soi1 moisture (Jackson et al., 198 1). 

Caiiopy temperature measmments are isuany remotdy sensed using an infkared 

thmorneter, while leaf temperature can be dinctly measined with a thennocouple. Blad 

and Rosenberg (1976) compared the two mediods in alfalfa and found therrnocouple 

readings were up to 3OC higher than uifrared measmements between 400 and 600 h, 

however, values were much closer in the aftemoon when arnbient temperatures were 

higher. The infrared thennometer has the advantages of being neither destructive nor 

disuptive (OToole et al., 1984). niermocouples are nondestructive, but are disnptive. 

A disadvantage of using the idiared thmnometer is the adverse effet of environmental 

conditions such as wind (OToole and Ha- 1983) and intermittent periods of cloud, 

on measurements (Gardner et ai., 1992). 

Under a range of higation treatments, Carier and Sheaffix (1983b) showed that 

alfalfa canopy temperame incfeased h m  sumise, reached a maximum at about 1500 h, 

and then declined, Unimgated aatments had canopy temperatures up to 8.S°C higher 

than imgated treatmnts. Unbigated treatments fÎequently reached temperatures above 

30°C and had leaf temperatures gteater than arnbient air temperatures on a i l  four sampiing 

dates They stated that "this suggests that hughted alfalfa was subjected to heat stress in 

addition to water stress". Siniüar dimal trends were reported by Shanatt et al. (1983) 

who noted that the maximum ciBennce in canopy temperature between inigated and non- 

inigaied alfalfa occurred at 1500 h. Temple and Benoit (1988) found seasonal mean 
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Tc - Ta ranged h m  -7.1°C to -2.g°C for nomially imgated alfalfa plots and -6.g°C to 

2.3OC for water stressed plots (30% l e s  water tbaa nomial). 

Clarke and McCaig (1982) reported that leaf temperature was wt a suitable 

screening tcchniqrie for detccîing drought resistance variation in wheat genotypes, as no 

ciifferences wae noted in theh study. A similar conclusion was made for alfia plants 

(Anonymous, 1988). However, Hattendod et al., (1990) detennined that Tc -Ta was 

g e n d y  higher for the nondonnant cultivar, 'CüF 101'. than the dormant cultivar, 

'Vernal: under clrought stressed conditions, indicating that under certain -ces, 

cultivar differences rnay ocm. 

2.5.9 Leaf Conductance 

Stomata are the primary control centres for the exchange of both water vapor and 

carbon dioxide gases. Iherefore. any duction in water loss via stomatal closure is 

baianced by a reduction in carbon assimilation. In a compaOson between sugarbeets, an 

osmotic adjusta, and cowpea, a stomatal reguiator, McCree and Richardson (1987) 

conchdeci that t h m  was no carbon gain advantage to either rnethod. nie optimization of 

the relationship between stomatal closun to prcvent water loss, and stornatal adjustment 

to maintain carbon assimilation, is ultimately reflected in the watcr-useefficiency ratio. 

Sensitivity of stomata to plant water stress is often seen in drought tolerant plants, 

however, this character can also be denimental to yieki under moderate drought 

conditions. Using a porometer, masurement of stomatal conductance (a)), or its 

rexiprocal, stomatal resistance, pmvides a quantitative assessnent of stomatal activity by 

measuring le& gas exchange via the kaf pores. 

Cole and Doùrenz (1970) found in alfaifâ, that stomatal densities were greatet on 

the adaxial (upper) s d a c t  than the abgxial (Iowa) surface of leaves. In addition, they 

noted that tennind leaves had more stomata per unit ana than basal leaves. Despite this, 
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Carter and Sheaffér (1983b) found siniilar gl values for both upper and surfaces in 

alfalfa during diumal measuretnents over a range of soii moisaire conditions. This 

suggests that adaxial stomata are either not as widely open or have a shorter aperture 

length than abarcid stomata (Huchel, 1983). 

Cana and Shca&r (1983b) reponcd that the daily cyck of gl began with a rapid 

increast afttr sunrise, -hing maximum values of 3.3 cm 8 (for WU-watered alfiilfa) 

between 1000 and 1 2 0  h. Conductance deciined throughout the rnidday and evenhg, 

until stomata closed at sunset Iii medium-low higated plots, conductance was similar to 

les stressed plants until late in the moming, when stomata pintially closed. Late in the 

aftemoon, when evaporative demand decreased. the stomata reopened anci conductance 

resumed the waning pattern of the high érigated treamient Conductance of drought- 

stnssed alfalfa remained low (0.1 to 0.3 cm SI) throughout the day. 

Stornatal closure ir thought to be mainly infiueced by mgor potential (Bennett et 

ai., 1987). and extemal vapor pressure (Ludlow, 1980); although other factors such as 

light quality and inadiance, partial pressures of carbon dioxide, mesophyil metabolites 

(such as ABA) and metabolites h m  roots (such as cytokinin), can play important roles 

(Farquhar and Sharkey, 1982). More recent literature @a* and Zhang, 1991). 

emphasizes the importance of root signals in regulating stomates. Carter and Sheaffm 

(1 983b) found that conductance declined linearly until Y w  approached -2.5 MPa, then 

remained steady. They suggest that stabilization at this point indicates either incomplete 

stomatal closure, or cuticular conductance. Similar linear trends were observed for two 

greenhouse-grown alfdfa cultivars over a Y w  range h m  -0.4 to -1.6 MPa (Hall and 

Larson, 1982). Response of gl to \Yw in other species has often been c urvilinear (Ludlow, 

1980; Munger et al., 1987). 

Carter and Sheaffer (1983b) also established a positive linear relationship between 

leaf conductance and canopy temperature for unstressed alfalfa. This relationship m y  be 
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influenced by an i n d g  vapor pessure deficit (VPD) as temperatures increased, but no 

clear resolution was made, because data for VPD were not recorded. 

Hall et al (1988) detemiined that th- was no significsult difference in les€ 

conductance between a nondormant ('CUF 101') and a dormant ('Agate') alfalfa dtivar. 

Hattendorf et al. (1990), on the other hand found that leaf conductance averaged 40% 

lowa for a nondormant ÇCUF 101') vasus a dormant ('Vernal') cuitivar at a crop water 

stress index of zero (full transpiration). Because no diffm11cces in total water use were 

found, Hattendorf et aL (1990), theorized that due to the rapid regrowth of %CTF 101', 

water l o s  was distributed Merently during the growth cycle and was lower when 

conductance measmernents were taken. Cole and Dobrenz (19'70) found that stornatai 

density was 45'8 lower for the non-dormant cultivar 'Soaora' versus the dormant cultivar 

Zadak'. If stornatai densities are simüar within domiancy types, the above fÏndings wouid 

suggest that stornatal density may not be the criticai f m r  in de- . 
g differences in 

stomatal conductance. 

2.5.10 Water Loss From Detachecl Leaves 

Measuring water loss rate on rehydrated, detacheci leaves, can be used to assess 

drought tolerance of plant tissue. nie plot of the logaridunic water content versus t h e  is 

divided into three phases (Slavik, 1974). Diff&ences in stages 1 and III can be used to 

discern genetic superiority for drought tolerance. In phase 1, the relationship is linear, 

because stomata are fully open. During phase II, the ïine ôecoms cwilinear, as the 

stomata respond and begin to close. The lint r e m s  to lineanty in phase m, when the 

stomata close and the nmaining water loss is conducted through the cuticle. Generaily, 

researchers have used ciifferences in phase III for comparative analysis, but others have 

compared water loss afier 30 minutes @hase I). 
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The ability of exciseù leaves to Maùi water has shown sorne potential for 

differentiating drought nsis*uice in whcat dtivars M o ,  1975; Qarke and McCaig, 

1982). Qarke and McCaig (1982) cietennineci that the drought-hardy damm cultivar, 

'PeIlisier', had higher pre-anthesis water retention ability as compand with seven 0th- 

lines. They also determineci that early in the season, 1eaves h m  imgated plants of 

'Pellisier' had Iowa water contents than leaves h m  min-fed plants after 24 hours of 

drying. Based on these results, the authors suggested that using drought-hardened 

material for varietal ~cfeening would be more efficient, This observation also points out 

the importance of pre-stress conditionhg fm the expression of drought tolerance. 

Dedio (1975) f o d  that the water retention ability of the wheat cultivar, Fitic 62', 

increased with age, while the opposiîe trend was reporteci by Ciarke and McCaig (1982). 

Considering that leaf position was ais0 signincant (Dedio, 1975), it may be necessary to 

sample at varions stages to detect Metences between cultivars. This would 

accommodate deviations resuiting nom different environmental conditions or different 

stages of plant growth. 

2.5.11 Plant Pressure-Vdume Cumes 

When Scholander et al. (1965) reintroduced the pressure-bomb method, they 

describeci a procedure where osmotic potential and intraoeUular water content are 

detennined firom repeated water potential and water content measurements. This 

procedure, known as the pressure-volume (PV) or water release technique, aliows among 

other things, the point of incipient plasmolysis (zero turgor) to be deteRnined (Fütchie and 

W e y ,  1975). nie relationship is described by the equation: 

RTn 



where P is the applied pwsure in the chamber, V is the volume of cell sap nmoved by the 

pressure, Vg is the original ce11 sap volune, R is the universal gas constant, T is the Kelvin 

temperatme, and n is the solrite content (Ritchie and Hiakley, 1975). n i e  procedure 

ùivolves s u b m g  initiaily fdiy turgid plant material to s d v e  pressures, then? either 

coilecting the eqressed sap (Scholander et ai., 1965) or weighing the plant material at 

each balamhg point, and finally, drying and weighing the materiai afkr severai pressure 

and weight cycles. A plot of 1Ww versus the water content, yields a m e  with two 

distinct sections (Ritchie and Hinldey, 1975) and is the most common transformation of 

the data (Stadeimann, 1984). nie fist  part is curvilinear, as the applied pressure is 

balanceci by osmotic and turgor potentials. The Iùie becomes linear (second section) when 

the mgor potential has been l o w d  to zero. Least-squares regression analysis of the 

linear portion of the curve (Wenkert, 1980) produces an equation that can be extrapolated 

to the ordinate, where 1/P = initial osmotic pressure, or to the abscissa, where the water 

content indicates the apoplastic or "bound" water content (Andersen et ai., 1991; Etchie 

and Hinkley, 1975; Tyree and Hammel, 1972). The point at which the curyilinear h e  

intersec6 the linear line is considered the point of incipient plasmolysis. In the twgid area 

of the curve, buik modulus of elasticity (BMOE) can be detemiined. BMOE is the change 

in ceil volume (RWC) per unit change in mgor pressure or applied pressure (Mekonian, 

1982) and describes the relative elasticity of the ceil walL 

Although the pressure-volume method has been reportai as being more accurate 

for determinhg osmotic potential as compared with other methods, (Wenkert, 1980; 

Brown and Tanner, 1983b) it is very tirne consmhg. Tyree et al. (1978) state that it 

takes between 5 and 20 hours to generate one or up to two sirnultaneous curves. A 

modification to the original method by Richards (1973), using a speçific period of 10 

minutes for each bahncing pressure, decreased sampling tirne considaably; however, 
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Tyree et al. (1978) were cxiticai of the accuracy of the results. A more rapid method has 

recently ban proposed whae mrgid leaf discs are weighed, suspendcd over 

concentrations of sait solutions for 12 ~ O U ~ S ,  re-wcighed, then dried and weighed agah, 

whidi wodd allow more than 40 m e s  to be generated in 2 days (Livingston and 

de Jong, 1988). 

Using tiaasformed PV cuwes, Frank et al. (19û4) detected differences for initial 

turgor l o s  point, osmotic potentiai at fùU hydration, and Ieaf water potentid at zero 

turgor in thnt species of wheatgrass (Agropyron desseriomm (Fisch.) Schuk, A. srnithi 

Rydb., and A. intermeditun Cink) Haloc.). Despite their positive fidings, they concluded 

that due to the high iabor requitement, modifications m the mthodology are necessary 

before application in keeding popdation evaluation is practical. 

Brown and Tanmr (1983b) determined that the r of sap expressed fkom !?ozen 

alfalfa tissue was lower than that determineci using the PV technique. They felt that the 

fieeze-thaw method was less reliable b u s e  of starch and sucrose hydrolysis during the 

thawing process. However, the PV technique bas its own probkms. For example, 

Campbell et al. (1979) showed that the apoplastic water fiaction, which averaged 30% for 

wheat, influenuxi osmotic measurements detennined by the PV method. This is supported 

by Cortes ami Sinclair (1985) who &O concluded that some apoplastic water diluted the 

symplast in s o y b  plants, resulting in anomalously high osmotic fhctions, wbich in some 

cases, exceeded 100%. 

2*6 Aifafa Water Use and Effciency of Dry Matter Produdion 

2.6.1 Water Use in Alfalfa 

A l f a  has long been acknowledged as king an extravagant user of water as 

compared with other crops (Christian, 1977; Sheaffet et al., 1988). Its need for large 



amounts of water a r k s  b m  its long growîng season (Shea&r et ai., 1988) and its 

consumption of advected sensi'ble heat (Blad and Rosenberg* 1976; Willianis and Stout, 

198 1). 

Carter and Sheaffkr (1983a) reporteci h m  a study in Minnesota, that water use by 

well-watd alnùfa ranged from 5.3 to 10.0 mm do' doriag July, August and early 

September, but Ml to 2.4 mm dot for late September and October as plant growth was 

slowing for fall dormancy. Iii a study in western NebrasLa, averaged over three years, 

Daigger et al. (1970) found that daiiy water use increased from May to early August, then 

decluied, and was 4.2. 5.5 and 5.9 mm d-1 for the f h t ,  second and third cuts, 

respectively. Temple and Benoit (1988) determinecl that seasonal wata iise in California 

averaged 8.9 mn for normaUy imgated plots (watered at 50% available soi1 water 

(ASW)) and 6.1 mm do' for drought-stnssed plots (watered at 75% ASW), whüe pan 

evaporation (Epan) averaged 5.9 mm d-l. In a d i d  study conducted at the University 

of Minnesota, Sharratt et al. (1983) showed that evapotrmspiration (ET) for imgated and 

non-imgated a W a  was simiIar at sonrise and reached a maximum difference of 

0.2 mm h-l at 1500 h. Maximum ET for the irrigated and non-imgated tceamients was 

0.78 and OS8 mm h-l, nspcctively. 

Hattendorf et ai. (1990) found that the daily water use of a nondonnant alfalfa 

cultivar ('CUF 101') was 5.2 mm d-l over the first 10 days after hamest, compared with 

two dormant cultivars, which averaged 3.9 and 3.1 mm do1, however, seasonai water use 

values wae similar. They attributad the initially p a t e r  water use rate for 'CU? 101' to 

faster regrowth. Cole et al, (1970) found sisnificant ciifferences in wam use between 

W a  cultivars at both the seedling and mature plant stages. They &O noted that greater 

variation existecl within cuitivars dian among cultivars. McElgunn and Heinrichs (1975) 

attcibuted slower growth rates to the lower water use of Medicogo falcata L. genotypes. 

as compand to genotypes of M. media Pers. or M. sativa L. 



2d.2 Soi1 Water Depldion Pattems for Aifda 

nie deep taproohg characteristic of alfalfa gives it the ab- to extract water 

deep withh the profile- Brun and Worcester (1975) concluded that established H a ,  

grown in mils of various te-, signitiEantly extracted water to a depth of 3 to 4 m. In 

addition, they found that alfalfa extracted water held at tensions greater than -1.5 MPa 

Kohl and Kolar (1976) found that atablished a W a  obtained about 80% of its water 

supply h m  the nrst mtre of so& with the remahhg being okaùied h m  the 1 to 2.3 m 

profile. 'Ihey also reporteci that water was removed in the lower portion of the profile at a 

soil mahic potential of -0.7 to -1.0 MPa, whiie moisture was more available in the upper 

profîle (-0.2 MPa). 'Ihese results contrast those of Cohen and Strickling (1968) who 

concluded that alfalfa plants extracted little, if any water, below 0.7 rn 

Malfa evapotranspiration efficiency (ETE) is defined as the biomass yield per unit 

area per unit of ET (Sheaffkx et al.. 1988). Under dry, sub-humid conditions, Bauder et ai. 

(1978) detemiined that alfâlfa dry matter yield (kg haœ1) is a linear W o n  of ET for 

values of ET berneen 150 and 750 m. Calculating fiom their regression equation, it was 

detennined that 115 mm of water are nquired to produce 1ûûû kg ha-! This supports 

earlier work by Daigger et al. (1970) who reporteci alfalfa water use at 114 mm per rnetric 

ton or about 8.7 kg haoL mi1. However, Bauder et al. (1978) reported much higha 

ETE figures with a range of 12.1 to 23.1 kg haœ1 mnœ' under four irrigation treatrnents 

over four years, whüe Wright (1988) reported ETE values of 17.2 kg ha-' mi1 for 

imgated alfalfa Simüarly, work by Carter and Sheaffer (1983a) showed ETE values 

ranging Born 9.7 to 30.1 kg haœ1 mol over the thud and fourth growth cycles. The low 
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ETE values in their study were h m  dnigated tceatrnents, wNe the Egated treatments 

showed greater ETE. Bauder et al (1978) &O concluded that Egated plots generally 

had hi* ETE, and Daigger et ai. (1970) reporteci lower ETE mder less favorable 

growing conditions. 

Despite a l f n s  reputation for high water use, Cohen and Saicküng (1968) 

concluded that alfalfa was as evapotranspiration efficient as tail fescue p s  (Festuca 

amndinucea Schteb.). Bolger and Matches (1990) found alma to be more 

evapotranspiration efficient that sainfoin (Ombrychis vicae$olia Scop.), while Fairboni 

(1982) pviously demonstrated that, although some differemes in ETE were apparent 

between afalfa cultivars, they were generally not Sgnificantly ciiffixent fkom cicer 

milkvetch (Astragalus cicer L.), alsike clover (Tri$oliwn hybridum) or sainfoin. 

McElgunn and Heirrrichs (1975) found no dineremes in ETE in their evaiuation of severaï 

diverse alfalfa cultivars. 

Drought stress is the most prevalent form of environmental stress to plants (Bluxn, 

1984). Ash et al. (1992) connrmed that alfalFa crops are g e n d y  subject to water 

limitations in the eastem prairie region of Western Canada (southem Manitoba and south- 

eastem quarter of Saskatchewan). 

Although some forage quality factors may increase under drought stress. the 

overall impact of drought stress i s  negative for biomass yield. A betier understanding of 

the physioIogica1 or morphological nsponses to drought stress is an important first step in 

improving alfalfa cultivars for wam-limiting envitonmentS. 

To develop an understanding of plant water nlations, one must appreciate the 

complexity of the processes involveci, including various environmental and genetic factors. 

Several techniques exist to help physiologists describe plant water relations. However. 
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few of these mcthods reliably disœm differe~u:es within a species. Final conclusions must 

be based on the overall analysis of several watcr relations parameters, their interaction 

with the environment, and the etncency and &BCtiveness of the plant to extract and 

utiüze water for the production of dry matter. 



3.0 Materials and Metbods 

Fielci expeiimcnts were conducted at the University of Manitoba, Winnipeg Field 

Research Lab, 'Point' location (49.9%, 97.2W) on a Rmrdale silty loam mil. The mil 

has been pviousiy chantnerucd by Mohr (1996) as king composed of 13% m d .  45% 

silt and 42% ciay and havhg an EC of 0.30 dS mol and a pH of 7.4. In 1991, plots were 

seeded on an area of land previously cropped to space-planted ornamental flowms, whiie 

in 1992, the plots were seeded on an area of land previously cropped to solid-seeded 

Triticale. Reparation of the mil included fall and spMg tülage operations and spring 

hanowing (twice) to smooth and pack the seedbed. 

The experimental design was a randornid complete block with four replications 

and six M a  cultivars as treatrnents. Plot size was 2 x 6 m in 1991 and 3 x 6 m in 1992, 

'Excalibur' alfiilfa was seeded at both ends of each block to reduce border effects. In 

addition, a fdow plot was randomly located at one end of each block to act as a control 

for soi1 water extraction analysis. 

A diverse range of alfala cultivars was used in this study with fàll dormancy (FD) 

ratings ranging firom 1 to 8 (also in Appendà B). This group of cultivars included: 

'Alfagraze' (FJ3=2), Excalibur' (FD=4), Zegend' (FDd), 'Nitro' (FD=û), 'Rangelander' 

(FD=l), and WiIsont (FDd). The FD rating scale ranges fiom 1 to 9, where a "1" 

indicates a fidl donnant cuitivar that would produce niimnial fall growth in Manitoba after 

early September and a "9" indicates a nondormant cultivar that continues to grow in the 

fall until a küling fiost 



'Alfagraze' (M. sativo L.) was s e l a  in Georgia for persistence under grazing 

and is not ody suitable for grazing, but also for hay and dage production (Bouton et al., 

1991). 'Excalibur' (M. sativa L.) is bcst suited for hay production. A multi-foliate leaf is 

a distinctive aait for Zegend' a W a  (M. sutiva L.). Non-dormant fhli growth, root rnass 

and root nitrogen concentration were selection criteria used in developing 'Nitro' (M. 

sativu L.) for use as a spcgal 1-year hay source and plowdown green manure crop 

(Barnes et al., 1988b). Rangelander' alnilfa (M. media Pers.), which was developed at 

Swift Cumnt, Saskatchewan, was seiected for persistence, has a creeping-root system and 

is suited for clryland production (Heimichs et al., 1979). Wilson' m a  (M. sativo L.) 

was developcd for irnproved pedormance under deficit leveis of imgation and its intended 

use is for hay production in New Mexico (Anonymous, I987b). 

Plots were hand Seeded on 17 May 1991 and on 14 May 1992, at a rate of 350 

viable seeds ni2. 'Ibe procedure involved mjxing the seed with about 2 litres of sand, 

blochg the plot into d e r  quadrants, and sptinkling the mixture mifomly over the 

plot. The sand was slightly damp to help maintain a d o m  mixture and had been 

previously nui through a 6 mm sieve to remove Stones and other foreign material. The 

sced was inoculated pnor to seeding with 'Donnai' in 1991 and Nugold' in 1992; both 

were clay based i n d m  After seeding, the plots were hand-raked to incorporate the 

seed and to remove the larger sd clods. The soü sudafe was then f h e d  using a 90 cm 

steel packer. Final seed placement was genaally 10-15 rnn below the mil surface, 

although some seeds remained at the s d a c e  or between the surface and the 10 mm depth. 

To ensm d o m  and rapid germination of the seed, imigation was initiateci on 25 

May in 1991 and on 21 May in 1992. The sprinLler system applied approximately 

7 mm h-l and was nui for 0.5 to 2 h at a tirne, usually at daüy intervals. Containers to 

measure water appIication were randomly placed in the plot area. Total irrigation was 

39.5 mm in 1991 and 36.8 mm in 1992. 
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Stand counts were taken on a 0.25 II? ami, in both the front and back halves of 

the plot, to show Wonnity in establishment of the cultivars. Counts were made on 

29 June and 7 Augusf on the plots establisheà in 1991, and on 12 Augusf on the plots 

established in 1992. Cotltlts pnor to the fÎrst harvest were not completed in 1992. Mean 

redts of the four replications aie listed in Table 3.1. Plant population densities on 

29 1une 1991 were non-significant, indicating an quivalent plant density. Plant 

population densities after the first harvest in both years indicated differences in plant 

stands. Howeva, this may not be a concem. Tesar and Marble (1988) suggest that 

2 approximately 150 to 250 plants' m are necessary to obtain m h u m  yields in the year 

af ta  seeding. Mean results show that densities of all cultivars fell within this range. 

Table 3.1 Mean alfalfa plant counts per m2f- 

- Field Experiment -- 
One --- -- Two -- 

29 lune 7 A U ~ .  12 A U ~ .  
Cultivar 1991 1991 1992 
Alfa@= 266 232 a 188 ab 
Excalibur 27 1 219 ab 166 ôc 
Legend 23 1 204 abc 196 a 
Nitro 283 1% bc 157 c 
Rangelander 244 216 ab 198 a 
Wilson 174 178 c 175 abc 
LSD 70 30 28 

t - Non-destructive counts. Some plant coalescence probably occumd. 
Means within a column followed by the same letter are not significantly different at 
alpha4.05 (LSD). 

Aluminum access tubes were installeci in the center of each plot on 22 May 1991 

and on 15 May 1992. The tubes w m  5 cm in diameter, 150 cm long in 1991 and 240 an 

long in 1992. In addition, 240 cm tubes were installai on 10 October 1991 in the center 

of the back hai€ of the plot to ailow measurernents deeper in the soil profile. A trailer- 



mounted auger was used to excavate the soit for installation of the tubes. Application of 

dishwashing liquid to the exterior of the tuôe facilitated penetration into the clay SOL 

A summerfallow plot was estabfished randomly at one end of each block to act as a 

control plot for water extraction cornparisons Plot diniensions of the SDIIUneLf'ow plots 

were 4 x 6 m in 1991 and 6 x 6 m in 1992. Similady, aluminum access tubes were 

installed in the center of the plot. 'Ihe s&ace was kept fne of vegetation by hand 

weeding and chernical application of glyphosatie (Roundup'; Monsanto Canada Inc.) at a 

rate of 356 ai hao1. 

Weeds wae conttolled in the plot area with one application of imazethapyr 

('Ptusuitf, Amencan Cyanamid Company) at a rate of 50 g ai hao1, on 1 1 Sune in 199 1 and 

on 19 June in 1992. 'Assist' (Hoechst Canada Inc., Regina, Saskatchewan) was added at a 

rate of 2.5% v/v, and appiied together in 113 1 ha-' of water. Most plants had at least 

four laves at time of spraying. 

Daily man, niinima, and maximum air temperatures, and the times of their 

occurrence, mean soil temperature, precipitation and solar radiation were recorded using a 

CR10 data recorder (Campbell ScientSc Inc., Logan, Utah), which was located within 

100 m fkom the plot area. Daily pan evaporation and wind nui were recorded by 

Environment Canada at the Winnipeg International Airport (49.g0N, 97.2"W). Mean 

weekly values are presented in Figures 4.1 through 4.6, while daily environmental data 

during water relations measunments are don>mented in Table 4.10. 

Square metre samples for yield were removed nom the badc half of the plots on an 

area that had been spareà h m  water relations sampling. Yield samples were obtained on 

31 July and 8 October 1991 and on 11 August and 13 October 1992. AU plots were 

essentiaiiy at fidl flower at the time of first cut, but were at various vegetative stages on 
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the final harvest dates. The samples were placed in papa bags and Qied in a forced air 

oven at 6J°C for at lcast 48 h. The remainder of the stand was cut to an approrcimate 

height of 5 cm using a small plot forage harvestm 

3.13 Soit Water Measurements 

Soi1 water in the top 10 cm was measured gravimetrically. A buib planter 

(approximately 7 cm in diameter) was used to obtain two soil sarnples h m  eacb plot on 

the dates listed in Table 3.2. Sarnples were dried for 48 h at 6S°C to 75OC and soil water 

content was cdculated as a percentage of dry soil mass. Buk density samples were 

collecteci for each replication periodically throughout the season to adjust soil water data 

to the volumetric form. Mean bdk densities ranged nom 0.97 to 1.16 g an03 over both 

years. Bulk density samp1es were obtained by tapping a sharpened 10 x 5 cm piece of 

aluminum tubing into the soil unnl the top of the tub was flush with the soü surface. 

After the sampling t u b  was carefûlLy dug out of the soil, the soi1 was removed and placed 

in a plastic bag. The soi. was oven dried for 48 h and the correspondhg bulk density was 

calculatcd. Gravimetic soi1 rnoisture was convexted to volumetric form by multiplying the 

gravimetcic value by the buik density. 

Volumetric soi1 water content between 10 and 1 10 cm in 1991 and between 10 and 

205 cm in 1992 was detennined using a neutron soil moisture probe (Troxler Laboratones 

Mode1 3330; Triangle Park, North Carolina). Measurements were conducted at 20 cm 

intemis beghnhg at U) cm below the soi1 surfaçe. Sampling dates were the same as 

those for gravimetic samples and are listed in Table 3.2. 



Table 3.2 Sampling dates for soii water measurements- 

1991 1992 
6 June 15 J M ~  

17 June 
28 June 
8 Jdy 

20 July 
7 August 

21 A u p t  
13 September 
10 October 

7 July 
23 J ' y  
12 August 
26 August 
10 September 
22 September 
13 ûctober 

3.1.4 Water Use and Water Use Efliaency 

Water use (mm) in each plot was detemiined for each harvest by summing the 

ciifferences in soil water content at each depth interval, oshg measurements taken at the 

beginning and end of each growth cycle. Total irrigation, if any, and rainfâll diiring this 

period w m  also added to this amount Loss of water due to mnoff and deep drainage 

were assurned to be negügible. Evapotranspiration efficiency was calculated fcom the 

above ground dry matter production divided by the water used durhg that growth cycle 

and was exp'essed as kg haœ1 mo1. Effective rooting dqth was determined as the 

deepest lmel at which soit moistwe was Sgnif~cantly lower in the alfalfa plots versus the 

summerfdow plots (Entz and Fowler, 1988). 

Sarnpling dates for the physiological parameters in the field study are listed in 

Table 3.3. Methodology will be individuaily discussed for each parameter in the following 

sections. 



Table 3.3 Samplhg dates and times for field study mtasurements. 

1991 22 July 1030-i53oW 
23 Jdy 1030-1sooX 1550-1610 
25 Jdy 1615-1640 950-1550 
30 Jdy 1000-1540 1550-1610 
20 A U ~ U S ~  1000-1610 1620-1635 
29 Aupst 1030- 1630 1450-1505 

1992 23 July 
29 July 
30 July 
4 August 
7 August 
8 August 
9 August 
10 August 
4 September 
24 September 
30 September 
1 October 

ody blocks 1 and 2 were completed. 
- only blocks 3 and 4 were completed. 

Y - for blocks 1.2, and 3; block 4: 1705-17 10. 
- V w  was not measured; P could not be calculated. 

3.1.5.2 Water Potential 

A Scholander-type pressure chamber (PMS Instrument Company Mode1 102; 

Corvallis, Oregon) was used for T w  deteminations (Tumer, 1988). AlfaKa stems 

approximately 10 cm in length (Nicolodi et al., 1988) were randornly selected h m  the 

fiont half of the plot area. The stem was enclosed in a plastic sheath (Tumer and Long, 

1980) and excised nom the plant using a scalpel. A spring-type paper clip was used to 
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scnire the top of the plastic shed around the stem with about 2 cm of the stem 

pmtruding out of the sheath. 'Ibe cut end of the stem was inseried through a rubber 

diaphragrn using the insertion tool supplied by the manufacairn so that the length of stem 

protniding out of the chamber was typidy Iess than 0.5 cm (Mik and Hanxn, 1975). 

Putty was placed around srnaiier stems to prmnt gas lealcage around the stem. The 

rubbcr diaphragm and plant matahl were placed in the chamber top, which was 

subsequently secored to the pnsmre chamber. The chamber was pressurized at a rate les 

than 0.01 MPa sec-', with a süghtly slowet pressiirization near the endpoint This was 

sunilar to Brown and Tanner (1981). who used a rate of about 0.006 MPa sec-' wîth 

alfalfa. Duration h m  lea€ excision untii a balancing pressure was obtained ranged nom 

approximtely 2 to 6 minutes. Four stems h m  each plot were sampled on each date. In 

1992, the top of the chamber was modifiecl to accommodate two alfalfa stems to d u c e  

the sampling tirne. 

3.1.5.3 Rdative Water Content and Turgld Weight:D y Weight Ratio 

The youngest, M y  expanded leaf fiom ttnee randomly selected plants within each 

plot was used for RWC detennioation. Each leaf was placed in a separate hemietically 

sealeci viai (Turner, 1981) and placed in an insulated container to maintain temperature 

near ambient conditions. Initial mass for each via1 and leaf was recordai to the nearest 

miIligram witiiin 2 to 7 h. The leaves were rernoved h m  the vids, placeâ in test-tubes 

containhg distilled water, and sct in the dark at room temperature. Afkr about 20 hours, 

the leaves were removed, sudace-dried, and retumed to their original viais for 

re-weighing. The leaves were dried for 48 h at 65OC to obtain dry weights, RWC was 

calculated using the equation descriilmi in 2.5.2. The mean of the three values was used 

for statistical analysis. The W D W  ratio was calcuiated fiom values generated in 

obtaining RWC. 



3.1.5.4 Osnidie Potential and Turgot 

Leaves b m  the top 10 cm of two randomly selected a W a  stems were removed 

and placed into disposable 5 ml syringes. Syringes w a e  qriickly d e d  and packed in ice. 

W~thin 2 hours, samples were moved to a h z e r  at -20°C At a later date, osmotic 

potential was detennined using a vapor pressure osmomter (Wescor Model SMOXR; 

Logan, Utah). The osmorneter was calibrated using recommended Salt solutions prior to 

rneasurement of each sampling date and was verified ahcr measurement of each 

replication. The fiozen samples were thawed for approximately 30 minutes. After 

thawing, surmat force was used to express the sap h m  the syringes. A filter paper disk 

was dipped into the sap, bloüïng any excess iiquid, to ensure a similar sample size of 

approxUnate1y 10pi. Osmotic potential was adjusted to full airgor by multiplying the ir by 

the RWC. Turgor potential was ca ldted  as the clifference between Y w  and r as 

described in section 2.5.7. 

Root osmotic potential at fidl turgor OPrlOO was muisured in the 1992 field 

experiment Tap-root samples were obtahed fiom four randomly seIected plants. A 

section of each tap-roof 2-5 cm below the crown, was removed and placed in a test-tube 

containing distillai water for a Wod of 24 h. Preliminary analysis had indicated that 

24 hours was SuffiCient to obtain full tu~gor (Appendix C). Afkz rehydration, two 

d o n s  of root h m  each plot were insertad into a 5 ml disposable syringe, Sealed and 

placed in a M z e r  at -20°C OPrlOO was deîermined using the vapor pressure osmorneter 

as describeci above. 



3.1.5.5 Canopy Temperature 

Canopy temperatures were measnnd on fieki plots using an Everest Interscience 

Mode1 1 12 hand-held innand thennometer (IRT). Sanipling Oates and times are listed in 

Table 3.3. The IRT was held at about 1.2 m above the groiud and about 2.15 m h m  the 

target ana, g i . g  a measmement angle of lSO above the canopy. Given the distances and 

a field of view of 4' for the IRT, the area assessed with each measurernent would be 

approximately 0.13 rn2 (OToole and Real, 1984). Thne measurements pa plot were 

taken, facing wataly in 1991 and eastedy in 1992. The mean value of the three 

measurements was used for statistical analysis. 

3.1.5.6 Stomatal Conductance and Leaf Temperature 

Stomatal conductance and leaf temperature were measured using a steady-state 

porometer &i-Cor Inc. Mode1 LI-1600; Lincoln, NebrasLa). Average cuvette huniidiry 

was set to the arnbient canopy level for each nplicate. Measurements included: leaf and 

cuvette temperatures, relative hurnidity, irradiance, and conductance. Transpiration was 

ais0 measured in the 1992 field trial. Four measurements were made per plot Mean 

values per plot were used for statistical analysis. 

AU data were s u b j d  to analysis of variance (ANOVA) using the Proc GLM 

pmcedure (Statistical Analysis Systems Institute, 1986). In cases where the data indicated 

significant cultivar Merence, a F i e r  Rotected least signincant ciifference (LSD) test 

was performed for means sepration. Sipniacant differences were assumed at the m.05 

level unless otherwise indicated. Before data were cumbinad, Chi-square analysis was 

conducted to vaify that the aror variances were homogeneous (Steel and Tome. 1980). 
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Orthoganal conaast anatysis was useû to test for differences in soii waier content between 

the summerf'ow and cropped plots 

In 1991, con~oîfed w a m  expmmCnts were condocted outdoors at Wionipcg 

under a "rainout" shelter (exp-nt one), while in 1992, two expaiments were 

conducted under greenhouse conditions at the University of Manitoba campus 

(experiments two and thtee). The Cxpeemcntal design was a 2 x 6 factorial in 

experiments one and three (2 x 3 factorial in expairnent two), with water treatment as the 

main plot and cultivar as the subplot factor. The water treatments and their management 

are describeci in 3.2.2. In expaimnts one and t h e ,  six alfalfa cultivars: 'Alfagraze', 

Excaiibur', 'Ni@ol, 'Rangelander', 'South Afncan' and Wilson' were used, while in 

experimnt two, only three of the cultivars were included (Excalibur', 'Nitro' and 

Rangelander'). 'South African' (M. sativa L.), which was not previously described m 

section 3.1.1, was labeled as such because it was a drought tolerant seldon fiom South 

Africa and did not have a cultivar name (S.R. Smith, pers. c o r n )  Aithough 

'South Mcan'  has not been tested for fdl dormancy, it is believed to be near the upper 

end of the scaie (FD=7-8). The tests were peplicated three times in experimnts one and 

three and four times in experiment two. 

Deep containers were used in this study to more closely replicate a natural soi1 

profile, whüe also providing a larger soil volume to pennit a slower onset of drought 

stress (Pennypacker et al., 1990). The treatments were grown in 55 cm deep containers, 

which were constructed using 20 cm diameter PVC pipe. The bottom end of the pipe was 

covaed with a commercial PVC end cap and f ~ n e d  in place with two screws. The cap 



was Sealed ont0 the pipe using a silicone sealant to prevent wam leaicage. In the 1992 

experhnents, a 25 mm diameter PVC pipe was placed in the niiddle of the container to 

facilitate a more d o m  moisture distribution when small arnounts of water were added at 

low mil misaire l m l s  The 75 cm long pipe was drillcd with 2 mm (approrrimately) 

holes between the 5 and 45 cm heights. The bottom of the pipe was plugged and two 

Iayers of Cotton broadcloth were attached to the outside of the pipe to act as a wick and 

also to prevent soil erosion around the pipe when water was added. 

An Abmssipi very fine sandy loam soil, which had been collected near E h  Oeek, 

Manitoba, was passed through a 6 mm Screen to remove clods and other foreign material. 

Soi1 was added to the containers to a depth of about 50 cxn. The containers were dropped 

lightly to cornpress the mil in an effort to maintain smibr bulk densities between 

containers. SoiI bulL densities averaged 1.28, 1.36 and 1.30 and ranged h m  1.26 to 

1.30, 1.34 to 1.39, and 1.29 to 1.32 g an3 for experiments one, two and three, 

respective1 y. 

Alfalfa seeds were inoculated and pre-germuiated in petri-dishes. Men the seeds 

had genninated to a root length of about 1 cm, they were planted in the containers at a 

depth of 0.5 to 1 cm Twelve, equaily spaced seedlings were planted in each container at 

a radius of 7 cm. Plants that did not swive transplanthg w m  nplaced within the first 

two weeks of the eI<periment. 

In expairnent one, the containers were placed in a growth chamber under a 18OC 

day, 14OC night and 16 hou- photoperioci regime h m  planting date, 26 May 1991, until 

I l  June 1991, when they were moved to a greenhouse to in- the rate of 

establishment. Irradiance ranged h m  about 20-300 pE m-2 sec-1 in both environments, 

although temperatures were g e n d y  warmer in the greenhouse. On 27 lune, the 

containers were moved outdoors under the "rain-out" shelter similar to the one describeci 

by Poppe (1991). 'Ihe shelter was approximately 2 m in height and was covered with a 



heavy clear plastic. Si& paneis of the shelter were genaaly roiled up unless rain was 

imminent. Under the shelûx, irradiana was reduced by approxhnately 300 @ m-2 sec-l 

as compareci with dirca W g h t  (Le., intensity on a sumiy day was 1600 m-2 sec-l, 

while direct sunlight prduced 1900 pE m-2 secol). On 16 Juiy, the containers were 

placeci in holes dug into the ground, so that the soi1 w i t b  the container was flush with the 

surrounding soi1 surface. Fiberglas insulation was placed arotmd the upper 15 cm of the 

container to keep the soil temperature within the container near the ambient temperature 

of the smunding soil In 1992, the plants were nown under greenhouse conditions for 

the dmation of each eXpeemnt. Seedlings were planted on 31 January 1992 for 

expairnent two and on 9 June 1992, for expairnent three. In expairnent three, the 

greenhouse roof was coated with a "whitewash" to help coatrol intemal temperatura. 

The "whitewash'' redwed inadiance to about 30-350 pE m2 sec-l. 

3.2.2 Water Treatments 

Soil moisture was increased to field capacity at the beginning of each experiment. 

A volumetric field capacity of 34.0 to 37.4% (depending on the corresponding bulk 

density of each expriment) afkr 24 hours was detennined. To accomplish this, tubes 

approximately 4 cm (diamter) by 16 cm (Icngth) were rmcd about IWO-thirds full with soi1 

to a bulk density M a r  to the containers (Dr. C. F. Shaykewich, pers. comm). The tube 

was then nIlcd with water. A porous bottom on the tube allowed excess watcr to flow 

through the mil. After 24 hours, the soil was removed fiom the tube, vnighed, oven 

dried, and then reweighed. nie graUnetric water content was calcdated from the weights 

and convertecl to the volumaic form by multiplying by the bu& density of the sample. 

Soi1 fertility was adjusted according to mil test recommendations using K2HP04, 

QSO4 and ZnSOq on 14 June 1991 and at the beginning of cach experiment in 1992, as 

advised by Dr. K. Vessey (pers. comm.). 
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Soil moisnire was monitored by weighing the containers at various intervals during 

the growth cycle. A Toledo hanging spriag-type scale (capacity 45 kg, 200 g immments) 

was used in 1991 and a platforni-type d i @ l  seale (readout to the nearest v) was used 

in 1992. A rope and puiley sysan was used to lift the containers out of the &rond m 

1991, while in absequent e t s ,  special hwks were constructed to manuaily lift the 

containers. 

Doring Phase O, which was the plant establishment period, soü moisture was 

generally maintained above 70% of field capacity in both treatments. Water was added 

directly to the soi1 surfaoc in 1991, but was mostly added thxough the 25 mm pipes (as 

described above) in 1992. Phase 1 of the experiment began when the two water 

treatments were treated differently and was initiated on 24 July 1991; 25 March 1992 and 

11 August 1992. In Phase 1, soi1 moi- was increased to field capacity in the weli- 

watered treatment 44 hours in advance of water relations measurernents in 1991. Water 

was essentially withheld h m  the droughted treatment (only 1 L added) und 44 hours 

pnor to the 8 August sampling date. At this tune, soil moisture content was increased to 

40% of field capacity in the droughted treatment. On 13 August, soil moisture was 

incrrased to 30% of field capacity (about 44 hours prior to the final sampiing in Phase 1, 

1991). In exprimat two, soil moisture was increased to field capacity about 20 hours 

pnor to water relations measurernents in the weil-watmd treatment, while soil moisture 

content was increased at the same t h e  to 32, 30, 25, and 20% of field capacity pnor to 

the 8, 16, 23 and 30 April sampling dates, respectively. The same approach was used in 

expairnent three, although the soi1 moistore contents were standatdized at 30, 21 and 

21% of field capacity prior to the 20 Augst ,  3 September and 10 September sampling 

dates, respectively. At the end of Phase 1, soi1 moisture contents were increased to field 

capacity. Phase II of the experiments began on 17 August 1991; 1 May 1992; and 

11 September 1992 when soil moisture contents in both treatments were increased to field 
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capacity. Foliowing this, water was withhdd h m  both treamients in 1991, whüe in 

experiment cwo and three, drought was graddy and q d y  imposed in aU treatments. 

This was accomplished by addiDg water about every two days to containers with lower 

mil moistme to equal that of the container with the highest soil moisaire content. In 

experiment two, soi1 moisain contents were eqailibrated to 73, 30, 23 and 20% of field 

capacity about 20 hours pnor to water relations mcaslltements on 7, 9, 25 and 28 May, 

respeaively, whüe in expairnent three, soü moisture contents were standardized to 30.23 

and 22% of field capacity prior to the 30 September, 9 October and 14 ûctoba sampling 

dates, respedvely. 

At the end of Phase II in expriment two, remahhg volumetric soi1 moisme 

content was 5.7%. which was sunilar to results of a separate permanent wilting point 

determination of 5.8%. Permanent wilting point was detennined by taking M y  growth 

measurernents of aMfa grown in containers. When growth had ceased, the soil was 

removed nom the containers, weighed. and then dned in an oven at 65OC. 

Total ET was calculated as the summation of water added plus the water that 

would be nquired to restore the soü to field capacity at the conclusion of each 

experiment. Total usage in littes was converteû to mülimetns to make the units 

comparable with field results. The daily watm use during each phase was calcuiated as the 

water used in each phase divided by the duration of each phase. Water use efficiencies 

were calculated by dividing the shoot dry matter production (for Shoot ETE) or the surn 

of both shoot and root dry matter production (for Whole Plant ETE) by the total ET. 

3.2.3 Süoot and Root Dry Matter Pmduction 

At the end of each experiment the alfatfa plants were clipped approxhate1y 0.5 cm 

fiom the soil surface, placed in a papa bag, and dried in an oven at 6S°C for 48 hours. 

Senesced leaves, which still remaineci in the container, were also included. Following 
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drying, the dry matter was weighed to the nearest 10 mg. The soi1 was cardully removed 

h m  the containers so that the roots woald nniaui in- Using a misting action with a 

garden nozzle, the soii was washed away h m  the roots. Root production was 

determined by drying and weighing the materiai as d e s c n i  above for the shoots. The 

R:S ratio was caidted as the proportion of root production as compared with shoot 

production. 

3.2.4 Water Reîations Measulements 

Water potential, R W Ç  n100, P, WDW, 5100, and conductance were measured 

or calculated as d d b e d  in previous sections, 3.1.5.2 to 3.1.5.6. Although the 

procedures wae the same, the numôer of saniples per treatment was sometirnes different. 

For example, oniy two samples for Yw and x w a e  taken fkom each container on each 

sampling date to consave plant material. Water relations measurements were taken 

between 1000 and 1600 hours on each sampling date. 

3.2.5 Water Loss from Detached h v e s  

Tests to measwe water loss in detached aifiilfa leaves were conducted on 

25 August, 1 September and 11 September 1992 (Phase 1, experimnt three). Four 

recently expanded leaves were cut k m  each treatment on the previous evening and 

placed in test-tubes containing distilled water. The test-tubes wae placed in the dark at 

room temperature to ailow the leaves to hydrate to fd turgor. On the following moming, 

the leaves were removed nom the test-tubes, blottad dry, placed in pre-weighed petri 

dishes and re-weighed. The petri dishes containing the leaves were placed on the 

laboratory counter at room temperature (appmximately 2S°C) under normal indoor 

lighting. Afta 1, 2, 4,6 and 8 hours the petri âishes were re-weighed. The leaves were 

then dried in an oven at 6S°C for 24 hows. The total water content (as determined fkom 
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turgid and dry weights) d the fiaction of water loss at each interval were calculated. 

The mean water loss m o n  for each treatment was useci for statistical analysis. 

After several atternpts to refine a pressure-volume technique for alfalfa, a workable 

rnethodology was developed. This procedure is dedbed below. 

A segment of alfalfa stem, appoxhately 10 cm in length, was cut under wam 

nom the upper canopy of droughted 'Nitro' anâ 'Rangelander' treatments in nrpcriment 

two. The end of the stem segment was placed in a test tube containuig distillai water at 

room temperature for about 12 homs under da& conditions to a b w  the plant material to 

reach fan turgor. Just pnor to begùuiing the pressure-volume measurements, the stem 

was ranoved h m  the test tubes, blotted dry, and then placed into a special rubber 

diaphragm as describeci in d o n  3.1.5.2. An initial weight was taken after the material 

was ready and then placed into the pressure chamber. The pressure chamber was over- 

pressurized to 0.4 MPa and any sap expressed out of the stem was absorbed with a tissue. 

At tirnes, minor leakage necessitated the addition of gas to the chamber to maintain the 

pressure. After it was deemed that sap exudation had ceased, the material was removed 

and reweighed. This process was repeated at pressures of 0.8, 1.2, 1.6, 2.0, 2.4 and 

2.8 MPa. The whok procedure took about 6 to 10 hours to complete. Foilowing the 

final weighing, the plant mamial was p l a d  in an oven at 6S°C for 48 hours to obtain a 

dry weight The stopper, putty and plastic sheath were also weighed. From these 

measurements, the fraction of sap expressed at each balancing pressure could be 

calculated. The first two replications were measund on 26 May 1992 and the remaining 

two replications w a e  measured on 27 May 1992. The third replication of 'Rangelander' 

was not used in the statistical analysis because the data appeared to be incomc+ It was 

ükely that mechanical forces cnished the stem when turgor pressure was lost, which left 



subsequent sap loss mcasurements erroneoudy low. Osmotic potential at fidl turgor and 

the portion of apoplastic water were calcuiated for each cultivar (Turner, 1988). The 

point of incipient plasmolysis was estha&d and n at zero tmgor was also caiculated. 

Bdk modulus of elasticity was caldateci using the equation h m  Meliconian et al. 

(1982), which is given by the quation: 

where V, is the vol= of water in the l d  at fuil mgor, AV is the volume expressed 

between balatlcing pressures and AP is the difference between balancing pressures. Bulk 

modulus of elasticity was calculateci for pressure ranges O to 0.4 MPa and for O to 0.8 

MPa. Values for both were included in the statistical analysis. 

All data were subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA) using the Proc GLM 

procedure (Statistical Analysis Systems Institute, 1986). In cases where the data indicated 

signifiant cultivar ciifferences, a Fisher Rotected least signifiant Merence (LSD) test 

was perfofmed for muuis sepration. Signiscant ciifferences were assumed at the PSû.05 

level unless otherwise indicated in the discussion. Before data were combined, Chi-square 

analysis was conducted to veefy that the error vaEances were homogeneous (Steel and 

Tome, 1980). Linear and quadratic regression analyses for relationships between water 

relations variables were conducted on the entire dataset fkom al l  t h e  tests using Roc 

GLM (Statistical Analysis Systems Institute, 1986). Lmear mgression analysis was 

conducted on the k t  four measuernents of the pressure-volume procedure, which was 

visuaily detennined to be the linear portion of the cum. 



4.0 Results and Discussion 

A field expairnent was conducted to evaluate difEize~lces in productivity (herbage 

yield), water use (evapotcanspiration; ET), and plant water relations awng six alfiaifa 

cultivars in the establishment year. Fieid expexhnents were used to provide a 

representation of ihis crop unda typical gmwing conditions. This allowed the 

examination of cultivar response to soil water conditions in a deep soi1 profile, which 

permiteed a slow onset of plant stress. To determine physiologicai responses to soü water 

depletion, sevaal parameters such as Yw, RWC, rr, Tc, Tl, gl were measured and ~100, 

OA and P were calcuiated ftom die data, 

4.1.2 Aerial Dry Wtter Production 

Two hmests were taken fkom the field plots each year. In 1991, sipifkant 

cultivar differences (P<0.05) were obmed for the second and combined total hamests, 

although Merences were also signincant for the est harvest at P=0.0653 (Table 4.1). In 

1992, significant dtivar dineremes were obsaved on both hruvest dates, as weU as for 

the seasonal total. C o m b ' i  year analysis is not presented because of a signifiant year x 

cultivar effect (data not shown). 

Yields tended to be hïgher in 1991 than in 1992, probably because of higha (more 

optimal) temperatures driring the growing season In 1992, mean weekiy air and soi1 

temperatura, as well as solar dation, were lower throughout most of the season 

compared with 1991 (Figures 4.1, 4.2 and 4.3) (1992 was one of the coolest seasons on 

record). In 1992, total yields of 'Nitro'. 'Rangelander' and Wilson' were lower than the 



other thne cultivars 'Nitro' and Wilson' ais0 had the lowest first-cut yklds. These 

cultivars. which are non-dormant and semidormant, respectively, =y have been more 

affected by the lower (îess optimal) temperatures in 1992. especially in the e s t  few weeks 

of establishment. Wilson', which was selecteâ under much warmer conditions in New 

Mexico. dots not sam to Worm well in our chute (SR Smith. pers. corn.). A 

differential texnperature response for stem and leaf weights (te.. yield) among diverse 

alfaffa cultivars has been previously docamnted (Bula, 1972). 'Alfagraze' and Zcgend' 

generally haâ the highest combined total yields over both years. 

Table 4.1 Aerial dry matter production (Mg hao1) of field gmwn alfalfa at WïlllLipeg. 

Year Cultivar tst cutt 2%ut$ To ta1 

1991 Magraze 5-19 a 2.92 bc 8.11 ab 
Excalibur 4.95 ab 2.89 bc 7.83 bc 
Legend 5.29 a 3.29 a 8-58 a 
Nitro 4.75 ab 3.15 ab 7.90 abc 
Rangelander 4.98 ab 2.65 c 7.63 bc 
Wilson 4.42 b 2.98 b 7.40 c 
LSD (0.05) 0.58 0.29 0.69 

1992 Alfagraze 4.74 a 2.87 ab 7.61 a 
Excalibur 4.33 ab 3.19 a 7.52 a 
kgend 4-53 ab 3.03 ab 7.56 a 
Nitro 3.47 c 2-78 bc 6.24 b 
Rangelander 4-25 b 1.80 d 6.05 b 
Wilson 3.34 c 2.46 c 5.80 b 
LSD (0.05) 0.47 0.35 0.59 

f - 1st cut dates were 31 July and 11 August in 1991 and 1992. nspectively. 
$ - 2nd cut dates were 8 October and 13 October in 199 1 and 1992, respectively. 
Means within a continuate column followed by the sarne letter are not significantly 
different at aipha=û.O5 (LSD). 



'Ibe significant cultivar x environment (Le., year) interaction for the second cut and 

related to the cultivar fhil dormancy (FD) ratings, as conditions in 1992 wexe mwh cooler 

during the regrowth @od aftM the =st harvest 'Nitro' is a nondomant cultivar 

= 8), 'Wilson' is semi4ormant @D = 6), whüe the FD for the 0th- cultivars ranges 

fiom 2 - 4 (Certified A l f ' i  Seed C o d ,  1992). Also, 'Wilson' was s e l d  at the New 

Mexico State University under wam, dry conditions and therefore may not be ideally 

suited for a cooler temperature regirne. Rangelander' is a highly fan dormant cultivar 

(FD = 1 ; S.R. Smith, pcrs. c o r n ) ,  therefore, regrowth was slow after the fïrst cut with 

cooler fidi temperatures and shorter daylength. As a resnlf Rangelander' produced the 

lowest second-cut yields in both years. Comparing the two grazing tolerant cultivars, 

'Alfagraze' showed sisnificantly more late-season regrowth than Rangelander' (Table 4.2). 

The data reveak how drarnatidy regrowth was reduced for 'Rangelander' as compared 

with the other cultivars in 1992. 

Table 4.2 Plant heights of field-pwn aiîàlfa at finai harvest date (13 October 1992) 
at Winnipeg. Repiesents regrowth that occurred aRer 1 1 August 1992. 

Cultivar Height (cm) 
Nitro 57.8a 
Excalibur Sl.Ob 
Wilson S0.8b 
Legend 46. l c  
Alf'graze 42.M 
 anae el an der 22.6e 
LSD (0.05) 3.0 

Means within a wlumn foliowed by the same ktter are not signifïcantly different at 
alpha4.05 (LSD). 



Figure 4.1 Mean wbeLly air temperatures at WMpeg. 

Figure 4.2 Mean weekly soi1 temperatures at Whpeg. 



Figure 4.3 Mean weekiy solar radiation at Winnipeg. 

Figure 4.4 Cumdative weekly precipitation at Winnipeg* 
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figure 4.5 Cumulative weekly pan evaporation at Winnipeg. 
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Figure 4.6 Cumulative w e d y  precipitation deficit (precipitation - pan evaporation) 
at Winnipeg. 
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In regression analysis using combined year data, relationships for &mut  yield and 

ET and total yieki and ET VaMe 4.3) were signifi*uu. Linear relationships between 

ainiita dry matter yieM a d  ET have previously been documcntcd by Bauder et al. (1978) 

and Gàmes et al. (1992). At least 28% of the variabiüty was explained by the linear 

relationships in the present study. However, this does leave rwm for 0 t h  factors, such 

as ciifferences in ETE b e m n  the cultivars. When regression analyses wem conducted 

qarately for each cultivar, a larger arnount of vaeability was explained. Where 

relationships w m  significant, 53 to 86% of the variability was accounad for by the linear 

function. In al l  three sets of analysis, only Rangelander' had a consistent, sigmficant 

relationship. Two explanations may h l p  rationab this consistency- Fnst, factors that 

could decrease the @id variability wivhin a snall sample size wodd fonn a stronger 

relationship. These could include a similar or higher @ossiMy more optima) plant counts 

(Table 3. 1) and a potentialïy more d o m  plant stand (because 'Rangelander' is a creeping 

rooted cultivar). Second, other factors, such as temperature, may have had a lesset impact 

on 'Rangelander' than the other cultivars. 

It is important to rernember that the above yield/ET relationships were calculated 

for establishment year alMa where initial soi1 moisture levels were relatively high. 

Established aüàlfa is likely to have lower soil moisture at the beginning of a given season 

and would have fmter initial growth rates, which would change the dynarnics of the 

relationship. 
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Table 4.3 Linear ngnssion equations for alfalfa forage ykld (Y) as a function of ET 

at Winnipeg (data fkom both 1991 and 1992 were included). 

Harvest Period Cultivar Equation n P>F R~ 

1st cut 

2 d  cut 

Total 

Alfa- Y = -165.0 + 1.67 ET 8 0.1523 0.31 
Excail'bur Y = -288.9 + 1-95 ET 8 0.1556 0.31 
Legend Y = -261.8 + 1.91 ET 8 0.2054 0.25 
Nitro Y = -750.0 + 2.92 ET 8 0.0676 0.45 
Rangelander Y = -640.1 + 2.86 ET 8 0.0012 0.85 
Wilson Y = -1 198.0 + 4.09 ET 8 0.0261 0.59 
Ail Y = -483. 1 + 2.39 ET 48 0.0001 0.28 

Alfa- Y= 301-6-O.MET 8 0.8887 0.00 
Excalibm Y 428.2 - 0.57 ET 8 0,0420 0.53 
Legend Y = 190.0 + 0.59 ET 8 0,0391 0.54 
Nitro Y = 117.9 + 0.86 ET 8 0.1367 0.33 
Rangelander Y = -74.1 + 1.37 ET 8 0.0010 0.86 
Wilson Y = 161.9 + 0.49 ET 8 0.2821 0.19 
All Y = 193.8 + 0.42 ET 48 0.0837 0.06 

m g r a ~ e  Y = 263.4 + 0.86 ET 8 0.1595 0.30 
Excalibur Y = 530.7 + 0.39 ET 8 0.3744 0.13 
Legend Y = 23.6 + 1.29 ET 8 0,0389 0-54 
Nitro Y = -844.1 + 2.56 ET 8 0,0048 0.76 
Rangelander Y = -446.3 + 1.88 ET 8 0.0012 0.85 

4.1.3 Evapotranspiration and Soi1 Water Extraction 

Siknificant cultivar ciifferences for ET were apparent in the seasonal total ET (ET3 

in 1992 and drom seeding to first harvest date @Tl) in the combined year analysis (Table 

4.4). In both cases, -gelandert useù les water than the other cultivars. McElgunn and 

Heinrichs (1975) fowd that Medicago fakata L. genotypes (dvidual plants) used less 

water per day than M. sativa L. genotypes, ascribing the difference to  the^ slower growth 

rate. 'Rangelander' is a synthetic cultivar with several M. falcota L. parental plants in its 
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genetic background (Heinacbs et al., 1979). Simiiarly, lower ET for 'Rangelander' in the 

present study is iïkely due to slowa initial growth and reduced fall growth flable 4.2). 

'AEagrazel, kgend' and 'Nitro' gaieraüy had the highest ET to the 6rst harvest date, but 

ET trends in ET2 and ETt were not as clear. 

EvapoûanSpration to the £îrst cut was significantly higher in 1991 than 1992, and 

was attribated to hi* temperatures (Figure 4.1). McEigunn and Heùirichs (1975) 

found a signiûcant cuitivar x soi1 temperature interaction for however, in the present 

study the cultivar x year interaction was not Spificant for ETl, although soi1 

temperatures differed ôetwcen the two study years (Figure 4.2). Either the soi1 

temperature differences were not large enough to cause an interaction with ET, or the 

cultivars used in the present study react siniilaly to different soil temperatures. Combined 

year analysis for ET between fîrst and second cats (ET2) and ETt could not be completed 

due to heterogeneity of ann variances. 

Daily mean ET levels, which were sVnilar to values reported by Caner and 

Sheafk (19836, ranged fÏom 4.3 to 4.9 mmd-l diiring ET1 and h m  3.1 to 3.6 mm b1 

during ET2 (Table 4.4). Higher daily ET rates earlier in the season were amibutexi to 

warmer temperatures, greater solar radiation, greater precipitation levels, (Figures 4.1 

through 4.4) and more available soi1 moistme (Figures 4.7 and 4.8) (Abdul-Jabbar et ai., 

1983; Carter and Sheaffet, 1983a). 
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Table 4.4 Daily (mm dol) and growth cyd8 (mm) ET for establishment year aifalfa 

cultivars at Winnipeg. 

Year Cultivar ET1 ET:! ETt 

1991 Alfagra~e 410 a 229 a 639 a 
Excali'bur 397 a 244 a 441 a 
Legend 404 a 231 a 635 a 
Nitro 408 a 222 a 630 a 
Rangelander 398 a 246 a 644 a 
Wilson 397 a 241 a 639 a 
LSD (0.05) ns ns ns 

 alfa^ 384 a 190 a 574 ab 
Excaii'bm 375 a 193 a 568 bc 
Legend 384 a 194 a 578 ab 
Nitro 387 a 192 a 580 ab 
Rangelander 372 a 186 a 557 c 
Wilson 379 a 206 a 584 a 
LSD (0.05) ns ns 16 

Combined Alfagraze 397 a 210 607 
Excalibur 386 c 218 604 
Legend 394 ab 213 607 
Nitro 398 a 207 605 
Rangelander 384 c 216 600 
Wilson 388 bc 223 61 1 
LSD (0.05) 8 NA NA 

1991 Daüy Mean 4.9 3.6 4.3 
1992 Daily Mean 4.3 3.1 3.8 

z - ET1, ET2, and ETt denote evapotranspiration to the fhst cut, second cut and seasonal 
totai, respectively. 

Means within a continuate colpmn followed by the sarne letter are not significantly 
different at alpha=O.OS (LSD). 

ns - F-test not significant at alpha4.05. 
NA - not applicable, data could not be combined. 
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In 1991, the soi1 profile in spling was essentially rmed to field capacity (Figure 

4.7 a). Volumetric field capacity in mil samples taken b m  the top 10 cm was determined 

to be 43.5%. In 1992, the upper 30 cm was dry irntially, but mil water levels were near 

field capacity at lower depths (Figure 4.8 a). Soil wam depletion pattems between 

m g  and first ait @Qmes 4.7 b and 4.8 b) indicated water extraction to a depth of 

110-130 an m 1991 and 70-90 cm in 1992. This was vaiidated with orthoganal contrasts 

between the summerfallow and aifalfa plots mables 4.5 and 4.6; 7 August in 199 1 and 

12 August in 1992). After the final harvest, wata depletion pattems iadicated soi1 wata 

extraction to a depth of 170-190 in 1991 and 130450 cm in 1992 (Figures 4.7 c and 

4.8 c). Highlights of the statistical anaLys% in tables 4.5 and 4.6 vvcrify the water extraction 

to diis depth. Because initial soil moistme (Figures 4.7 a and 4.8 a) and the amount and 

timing of pracipitation were sïmiiar in 1991 and 1992 (Figure 4.4), differences in effective 

rooting depth between the two years were likely more nlatcd to above ground growing 

conditions such as air and soil temperatme and solar radiation, than soi1 moisture. 

Relatively few cultivar clifferences in mil water extraction were noted in this study 

(Tables 4.7 and 4.8). On 20 July 1991, Rangelander' had extracted the least amount of 

water fkom the 30-50 cm depth, while 'AKagraze' had extracted the most (data not 

shown). At the end of the season, Wilson' extracted more water at the 170-190 cm depth 

than ail the otha cultivars except "Rangelander'. (data not shown). In 1992, more 

ciifferences were apparent, with similaiities between dates late in the season. Sampling 

dates from August through September indicated that soii moistwe was highest for 

'Rangelander' and 'Excalibur', and lowest for Nitro'. At the end of the season, Wilson' had 

removed the most water at the 90-110 cm depth, 'Rangelander' and Excalibur had 

removed the least, while 'Nitro' was not significantly different h m  any of the cultivars 

(data not shown). Rangelander' and 'Excali'bur' were previously shown to have the lowest 

ET (Table 4.4). 



Figure 4.7 Soi1 water depletion pattems for six alf'alfa dtivars and summerfallow 
plots in 199 1 &er: a) seeding, b) 1st cut, and c) fmai hwest at Winnipeg. 



Figure 4.8 Soi1 water depletion patterns for s u  a 
plots in 1992 after: a) seeding, b) 1st CU 

falfa dtivars and summerfallow 
, and c) fiad harvest at Winnipeg. 



Despite significant water extraction to a depth of as much as 180 crn, soil water 

reserves accounted for a relatively d portion of the total ET. Soii water accounted for 

25.6,32.4,28.0,22.0,20.9 and 21.6% of the total ET during the est and second growth 

cycles and combined total, for lW1 and 1992, mpedvely. Soil water reserves provideci 

a greater portion of the total ET in 1991, men though gnam pfecipitation was recorded. 

This was M y  because cumulative pan evaporation Figure 4.5) was hi* and the net 

precipitation deficit (Figure 4.6) was greater in 1991 than in 1992. 

Table 4.5 Summary of orthoganol contnist analysis for soi1 water extraction between 
all six alfalfa cultivars and the surmnerfallow plots at Winnipeg in 199 1. 

Date 
June Jdy A u w t  Sept. Oct, 

Depth 6 17 28 8 20 7 21 13 11 

*,** - F-test significant at aipha4.05 and 0.01 levels, respectively. 
ns - no significant diffaence. 
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Table 4.6 Simrmary of onhoganol contrast anal@ for soil water extraction between 

al1 six a l f '  cultivars and the summerfdow plots at W i g  in 1992. 

Date 
June Jdy A a p t  September Oct, 

Depth 15 7 23 12 27 10 22 13 

ns 
ns 
CIS 

ns 
I1S 

IIS 

ns 
IIS 

ns 
ns 
ns 

ns ** 
ns ** 
Ils ns 
ns * 
ns ns 
ns Ils 

ns ns 
ns ** 

*,** - F-test sipmficant at alpha4.05 and 0.01 levels, respectively. 
ns - no significant diffaence. 

Table 4.7 Summary of soi1 water extraction ANOVA between alfalfa cultivars at 

June July Aupt  Sept. Oct. 
Depth 6 17 28 8 20 7 21 13 11 

I1S ns ns ns tls m ns IIS Ils 

ns I1S ns ns m m IIS ns IIS 

as ns ns tls I1S tlS ns ns * 
ns IIS I1S IIS tls ns IIS ns ns 
ns lu ns ns I1S ns ns tlS Ils 
ns ns ns ns ns ns ns I1S Ils 

ns ns ns I1S ns m ILS tlS IIS 

ns 
Ils 
** 
ns 

*,** - F-test significant at alpha=O.OS and 0.01 levels, nspectively. 



Table 4.8 Summary of soil water extraction ANOVA between alfalfa cultivars at 

Date 

I1S 

IIS 
* 
* 
I1S 

ns 
ns 
IIS 

Ils 

ns 
Ils 

ns 
I1S 

ns 
* 
IIS 

IW 
ns 
ns 
Ils 

Ils 

ns 

ns 
tls 

IIS 

ns 
1 

ns 
IIS 

IIS 

IIS 

ns 

4.1.4 Crop Evapotronspiroüm Efficiency 

A wide range of ETE values were obsaved in diis study (8.8 to 16.6 

kg ha-l m-l; Table 4.9). For example, second-cut ETE for 'Excalibur' was aimost 

double that of first-cut W h n t  in 1992. However, values in the present study were 

similar to those reported by Carter and Sheaffer (1 983a) (Le., 9.7 and 13.1 kg ha- l mno l )  

for unimgated alfalfa with simiIar total herbage yields (6.8 Mg hao1). 

Sipnincant differences in ETE between cultivars o c c d  in a l l  cases except for 

the first cut material in 1991. Generally, 'Alfagraze', 'Excalibur', and Zegend' utilized 

water most efficiently. Notable exceptions are Nitro' (ETE2) in 1991 and 1992 and 

'Rangelander' (ETE1) in 1992, whae paforxnance was equal to the three previously 

mentioned cultivars. On the other hand the lowest ETE was exhibited by 'Nitro' and 
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Whon' in the estabiishment period (to 1st cut) in 1992. Although there was no 

signifïcant diffiince durhg diis pmod in 1991, 'Nitro' and 'Wilson' once again had the 

lowest ETE. The combined year analysis for this @od showed signifiant dinerrnces, 

with 'Nitro1 and Wilson' having lower ETE than the other cultivars. These two cultivars 

possibly have l es  stomatal repiiiation onder limited stress, such as during the two 

establishment paiods, and an more extravagant in their water use under these conditions. 

Significant year x cultivar interactions were eviclent for ETE;? and ETEt. For 

ET&, the interaction was likely due to a decrease in ETE for 'Wilson' in 1992, while the 

other cultivars had higher ETE in 1992 cornparcd with 1991. In 1992, ETEt was higher 

than in 1991 for 'AUagrazel, Excalibur', and kgend', but lower for 'Niid, 'Rangelandert, 

and WiIsonl, thcrcby causing the interaction. The basis for these interactions may be 

explained by the same argument used for the cultivar x environment interaction for aeriai 

dry matter production; the cultivars responded dinbrently to the cooler temperatures and 

reduced solar radiation in 1992. 

Cultivar Merences in ETE flable 4.9) were rnainly due to yield variation (Table 

4. l), as Smilar rankings were observed. Correlation values for ETE with its components, 

yield and ET, support this hypothesis (Table 4.10). Yield accounted for 6 1 to 98% of the 

variation in ETE, while ET was correlated with ETE in only one instance. In this one 

case, (1991, ETE2) correlation values for yield and ET were smilar in magnitude. These 

results imply that, under adequate to moderate drought st~ess conditions, differences in 

ETE are generally not dependent upon the plant's ability to uptake water, but depend on 

its ability to u- water most efficiently in the production of dry matter. 
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Table 4.9 ET efficiency (kg haœ1 mmœ1) of field-grown alfalfa at WuuUpeg. 

Year Cultivar lSt cat 2Dd cut Combineci 

1991 Alfa- 12.7 a 12.8 abc 12.7 ab 
Excaiibur 12.5 a 11.8 cd 12.2 bc 
Legend 13.1 a 14.3 a 13.5 a 
Nitro 11.7 a 14.2 ab 12.5 abc 
Rangelander 12.5 a 10.7 d 11.8 ùc 
Wilson 11.1 a 12.6 bc 11.6 c 
LSD (0.05) ns 1.6 1 .O 

Alfagra~e 12.3 a 15.1 a 13.3 a 
Excaiiiur 11.6 a 16.6 a 13.2 a 
Legend 11.8 a 15.6 a 13.1 a 
Nitro 9.0 b 14.5 a 10.8 b 
Rangelander 11.4 a 12.0 b 10.9 b 
Wilson 8.8 b 9.7 c 9.9 b 
LSD (0.05) 1.3 2.2 1.1 

Combined Alfagraze 12.5 a 13.9 13.0 
ExcaIibur 12.0 a 14.2 12.7 
Legend 12.4 a 15.0 13.3 
Nitro 10.3 b 14.4 11.7 
Rangelander 12.0 a 10.2 11.3 
Wilson 10.0 b 12.3 10.7 
LSD (0.05) 0.9 NA NA 

Means within a consecutive colomn followed by the same letter are not significantly 
different at alpha=O.OS (LSD). 
ns - F-test not signikantly different at alphad.05. 
NA - not applicable; data could not be combinexi due to a signifiant year x cdtivar 
interaction, 
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Table 4.10 Simple correlation coefficients between ET efiiciency and its components, 

yiekl and evapotranspiration (ET), for six afalfa cultivars goum in field 
triais at Winnipeg. 

- -  - 

t ETE1, ETE2, and ETEt correspond to ET eniciency over the fim, second and 
combïned growth cycles, respcctively. 
43r - significant at alpha=0.0 1. 

Snaydon (1972) detemilied that ETE in established alMa was greatest at a 

ET:Epan ratio of 0.5, when ET was de- as total rallifall and Ïnigation, although 

research by Jensen et ai. (1988) suggests a ratio of about 0.75 is optimal. Using Snaydon's 

definition in the present study, evaporation ratios were 0.57, 0.44, 0.57 and 0.71 for the 

first and second growth cycles in 1991 and 1992, nspectively. Lower ETE levels in the 

first comparai with the second growth cycle was partly due to incoqlete ground cover 

for a sipnincant portion of the fîrst growth cycle- The ET:Ep ratio and ETE value for 

the second growth cycle was higher in 1992 than in 1991, which supports the results of 

Jensen et al. (1988). Lower pan evaporation for the second growth cycle in 1992 than in 

199 1 (215 mn and 361 mm, respectively) likely Gelowed more optimal use of available 

water (i.e., higher ETE). 
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4.1.5 Plant Water Relatiom 

Seasonal trends for water pobntid, osmotic poo~ntkd, and the resuiting turgor 

potential, are prcsented m Figure 4.9 with mcan values for sampling dates and cultivars 

Listed in Table 4.11. A mmmy of the analysis of variance for the plant water relations 

measurernents is documentexi in Table 4.12 

Water potential declined as the season progressed in 1991 and declined h m  the 

fint to second meastuement in 1992. Final V w  values in 1992 (24 September) were 

relatively hi& despite lower soil moisture levels This is likely because of plant 

acclimation, slower growth rates (prior daytïme temperatures were cooler), and reduced 

environmental mess; specifidy, reduced solv radiation, as mean temperature, ETpan, 

and wind run values were similar to those recordecl on previous sampling dates uable 

4.13). Mean Y w  values for each sampling date, which are smilar to those reported by 

Brown and Tanner (1981), Carter et al. (1982) and Carta and Shea&r (1983b; ML 

treatment), ranged fiom -0.84 to -1.99 MPa. Peake et al. (1975) observed that visible leaf 

wilting oocuned at a Y w  of -1.5 to -2.5 ma, while Carter and Sh&er (1983a) reported 

that the relative growth rate of aiMa became negative when the rnean midday Y w  was 

below -2.0 MPa. This implies that, generaUy, the W a  plants in the present study were 

only moderately stressecl, but on 29 A u p t  1991, they were severely stressed. 



Figure 4.9 Mean values of water potential, osmotic potential and turgor 
potentiai for field-grown alfalfa at Winnipeg in 1991 and 1992. 



Table 4.1 1 Mean water relations values by sarnpling date and cultivar for field-grown alfalfa at Winnipeg in 1991 and 1992. 

Yw ~ l c w )  %l00 
Year Date RWC(%) (MPa) P (MPa) IC (MPa) (MPa) (MPa) TW:DW(g g- l)  

J ~ Y  

J ~ Y  
August 
August 

J ~ Y  
August 
Septcmber 
Septemôer 

Cultivar 

Alfagraze 79.4 -1.33 0,37 - 1.67 - 1.32 -0.89 5,07 
Excalibur 78.4 - 1 .45 0.24 - 1.66 - 1.29 -0.89 5.04 
Legend 79.2 -1.41 0.28 - 1.65 - 1.30 -0.92 5.08 
Nitro 78.6 - 1.26 0.4 1 - 1.64 -1.28 -0.93 4,98 
Rangelander 78.8 - 1.43 0.26 - 1.66 - 1.30 -0.83 5,13 
Wilson 79.3 -1.32 0.36 - 1 .64 - 1.29 -0.93 5.17 



Table 4.12 Sunrmary of the ANOVA 
grown alfalfo cultivars. 

for components of plant water relations in field- 

Date 
1991 1992 

Jdy August Idy Aumt September 
Parameter 22 30 20 29 30 10 4 24 

Y w  XE i1S ns ** ns *irs NA ns 

RWC ns ns ns ns * * ns 11s 

7 t  * Ils ns ns IIS ns I1S Ils 

~ 1 0 0  ns rn I1S ns as ns IIS ns 

'=rio0 ns ns llS ns 
P lu IIS ns I1S Ils lr* NA ns 
W D W  ns IIS ns ns ns 11s 11s 11s 

F-test significant at alphad.05 and 0.01 leveis, nspectively. 
ns - no significant diffaence. 
NA - not applicable because V w  measurements were not taken on this date and P could 
not be calcuiated. 



Table 4.13 Environmental conditions on water relations and canopy temperature sampling dates at Winnipeg in 1991 and 
1992. 

Time at Time at Solar 
Mean Min. Min. Max. Max. Soil Rad. Pan Wind 
Temp. Temp. Temp. Temp. Temp. Tmip. Ppt. '"2 Run 

Year Date (Oc) (Oc) (h) ( O c )  (h) (Oc) (mm) ml- ) (mm) (km) 

J ~ Y  
J ~ Y  
J ~ Y  
J ~ Y  
August 
August 

J ~ Y  
J ~ Y  
J ~ Y  
August 
August 
August 
August 
August 
September 
September 
September 
Oc tober 

NA - not avaiiable 



Dinerences in caltivar Y w  were only significant on 29 August 1991 and 10 August 

1992. Values for these dates are presented in TaMe 4.14. It was also on these two dates 

that the lowest mean V w  was recorded for each year. Brown and Tanner (1981) 

concluded that ktween plant variability is large enwgh to pose prob1ems when measuring 

srnail ciifferences in alf ia  Vw. Moderate to high stress levels, therefore, m y  be required 

to help discern cuitivar differences. Data h m  a l l  samplîng dates were analyzed together 

with results indicating cultivar diffances simüar to those f o d  on the individuai dates 

where sipnincant cultivar differences w m  detected (Table 4.14). In g e n d ,  'Niao' had 

the highest Yw, w N e  Excalibur', 'Rangelander' and Zegend' had the lowest 

Table 4.14 Water potential (MPa) in field-grown H a  cultivars when sipifïcant 
differences were detected (at Winnipeg in 1991 and 1992). 

29 Aug. 10 Aug. Combined 
Cultivar 1991 1992 Dates2 
Nitro -1.75 a -1.35 a -1.26 a 
Wilson -1.92 ab -1.51 ab -1.32 ab 
Alfagt;ize 4-94 ab -1.39 a -1.34 bc 
Legend -2.10 bc -1.62 bc -1.41 cd 
Rangelander -2.19 c - 1.44 ab -1.43 d 
Excali'bur -2.03 bc -1.72 c -1.45 d 
LSD (0.05) 0.2 1 0.20 0.07 

Means within a column foiiowed by the same letter are not signincantly different at 
alpha=O.OS (LSD). 
z - data from ai l  seven sarnpling dates combined. 

Som cultivar ciifferences in Y w  may be accounted for by examining dinizences in 

root morphology. 'Nitro' was selected for its large root m a s  (Barnes et al., 1988b). A 

larger rooting system may give 'Nitro' the ability to extract mil water more &ectively. 

This is challenged by Carttz et al. (1982), who found that cultivars with greater root 

lengths had lower Y w  unda moisture stress. However, in their conwlïed study, equal 



amounts of water were applicd to each dtivar. The iarger rooted cultivars would be at a 

disadvantagc, and would display greater stress (lower Vw), if they used more water. In 

another study, Carm and Shea&r (1983~) showed that nitmgenase specific activity 

decreased with demases in plant wata potential Som of 'Nitro's abiiïty to accumulate 

-ter amounts of root nitrogen (Barnes et ai., 1988b) may be Iinked to its higher mean 

midday Yw. 'RangeIanded, on the other hanci, was shown to have Iowa root mass ander 

controiied conditions in the present study (see Table 4.24). This characteristic may rnake 

Rangelander' l e s  effective in extracting soi1 moisaire and may account for its lower ET. 

Mean midday RWC of alfgla leaves was in the low to mid 80% range (Table 

4.15). On dates when stress was greater, as indicated by lower Yw, rnean RWC values 

dropped as low es 68%. 

Table 4.15 Leaf relative water content (96) in field-pwn W a  cultivars when 
sinificant Merences were detected (at W w g  in 1992). 

30 July 
Cultivar 1992 
Alfagra~e 83.4 a 
Wilson 83.2 a 
Rangelander 82.5 a 
Nitro 81.9 a 
Legend 81.2 ab 
Excalibur 78.8 b 

10 Aug. 
1992 

76.5 ab 
73.4 bc 
79.1 a 
75.2 bc 
75.7 bc 
73.2 c 

LSD (0.05) 2.8 3.2 

Means within a column followed by the same lettex are not significantly diffgwit at 
alpha4.05 (LSD). 

Cultivar differences in RWC were signifiant only on the f%st two sampling dates 

in 1992 (Table 4.15). On these two dates, 'Exçalibur' had the lowest RWC, while 

Rangelader' g e n d y  had the highest On other dates, ranlrllig of the CUItivars varied 



(data not shown), however, thae were no signifiant diffetences in RWC. Combined 

analysis fded  to prove sïgnificant differences between cultivars (&ta not shown). 

There werc no cultivar diffisences detected for the leaf TWDW ratio on any of 

the sampling dates (data not shown). Due to heterogeneity of error variances, an overail 

combined analysis o v a  both years was not conducted. However, a comaned analysis of 

the nrst three sampling dates in 1992 was sisnificant at M.0825. In this case, 'Nitro' had 

a lower TWDW ratio than Rangelander', 'Excalibur' or 'Wilsonr Pable 4.16). A Srnalier 

TWDW ratio would indicate a d e r  cell size. 

Table 4.16 Leaf W D W  ratios in field-pwn alfalEa cultivars (combined data fiom aN 
samphg dates at Winnipeg in 1991 and 1992). 

Cultivar m D W  
Rangelanda 5-51 a 
Excalibur 5-46 a 
Wilson 5.36 a 
Alfa@= 5.32 ab 
Legmd 5.28 ab 
Nitro 5.00 b 
LSD (0.05) 0.34 

Means within a column foilowed by the same letter are not signiscantly M e n t  at 
alpha=û.05 (LSD). 

No dt ivar  differences for 1~100 were detected on any sampling date (data not 

shown). Due to heterogeneity of error variances, only dates within yuus could be 

combined. In these analyses, no cuitivar ciifferences were noted in either year. 

Osmotic potential adjusteci to fidl turgor was van'ahle across the dates, although 

the lowest 1~100 (-1.4 and -1.52 MPa for 29 Aupst 1991 and 10 August 1992, 

respectively) was recorded when the alfalfa was under the most stress (i.e., had the lowest 

V w  of the season) and the rnaturity stage was rnid- to fidl fiower. Sampl ts  taken fiom 

regrowth material after the fist harvest had the highest X ~ O O  in each year. Merences in 
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xlm between sampling dates indicate that alfalfa has the abüity to ornoregdate. 

However, as both plant age and stress varied between sampling dates, it is not possible to 

determine how much of the change in "100 was due to each factor- 

Osmotic adjustment in the field study was calculated as the di&nnce in ~ 1 0 0  

between the second and first sample taken during the establishment pexiod or between the 

second and first sample taken on regrowth materiai- Cultivar differences in OA were not 

signiscant for any of the sampling intervais in 1991 or 1992. However, analysïs of 

combined OA data h m  the second intemal in 1991 and the first and second intervals in 

1992, resulted in signifiant differences (Table 4.17). The fist interval h m  1991 was not 

included in the combined analysis because stress IeveIs were low and no OA occurred 

during this interval. Results showed ttiat Rangelander' had the most OA, whüe Excalibw' 

exhibiteci the least. Because Y w  was so metimes Merent for cultivars duMg these 

sampling periods, the results may be confounded However, because Excaiibur' and 

'Rangelander' had similar o v d  Yw values VabIe 4-14), the differences in OA do appear 

to be valid. Also, because 'Excalibur' was under the most stress, as indicated by the lowest 

mean Yw, and osmoregulated the le* Excalibur' appears to have an inferior abity to 

osmoregulate than the other cultivars- 

The most exlreme OA values occurred for 'Legend', ranghg nom +0.13 to -0.40 

MPa during the fkt and second sampling interval of 1991, respeaively. These values are 

sirnila to those reported for badey (Blum, 1989), where values ranged fiom +0.17 to 

-0.46 MPa under moderate stress conditions (Yw ranged h m  -1.37 to -1.51 MPa, which 

was comparable to saniplhg conditions in the present study). Daily change in OA 

avcraged -0.0006, -0.035, -0.022, and -0.010 MPa dw1 between the first and second 

sampling date and between the mird and fonh sampling date for 1991 and 1992. 

respectively. With little change in plant stress during the est intewal in 1991 there was 

only a slight increase in x 1 ~  Rom this information, it can be assmmd that most of the 



increase in OA in subsequent intervals, was &y due to dmught stress with very Little 

change in attributable to plant age. 

Table 4.17 Osnotic adjustrricntz (MPa) in Ieaf tissue of field-pwn alfalfa cultivars 
(cornbined data from al l  sampling dates at Winnipeg in 1991 and 1992). 

Osmotic 
Cultivar Adiustment 
Rangelander -0.32 a 
Legend -0.30 ab 
Nitro -0.25 abc 
Alfagra~e -0.25 abc 
Wilson -0.23 bc 
Excajibm -0.19 c 
LSD (0.05) 0.08 

Means within a c o I m  followed by the same letter are not significantly different at 
alpha=Q.OS (LSD). 
z - the diffetence in rl00 between the second and first s q l e  taken durhg the 
establishment period or betwcen the second and h t  sample taken on regrowth material 

Root osmotic potential adjusted to M turgor (q100) was signincantly higher for 

'Rangelander' than the other cultivars during the fïrst and second samplings in 1992 

(M.0559 and 0.0606, nspectively; Table 4.18). Combined analysis of the first three 

sampling dates also indicated the same results. These resuits were unexpaxed, since no 

Merences in leaf x r l ~  were detected. 

Because of continuai tan growth, d i n e r e l l ~ e ~  in root solute concentrations 

between dormant and nondomiant hes could be expacted. However, based on 

orthogonal contrasts, $100 for 'Nitro' and 'Wilson' were shown to be similar to the other 

cultivars on the final sampling date of the season. In the combined analysis, the non- 

dormant cuitivars did have lower q100 (P=û.0485) as compared with the other cultivars 

(-0.84 and -0.81 MPa, respectively) although mean dinixences were d e r  than on the 

final date when %100 was -1.20 and -1.11 MPa for the non-dormant and domant 



1 1 % for 24 September), which rnay expIain part of the difference in Sgnificance. 

Table 4.18 Root osmotic potential (MPa) at full targor in field-gtom a W a  cultivars 
at W ' i g  in 1992. 

30 Jdy 10 Aug. 4 Sept. 24 Sept. Combined 
Cultivar 1992 1992 1992 1992 Analysisz 
Rangelander -0.64 a -0.84 a -0.69 a -1.13 a -0.73 a 
Alfagra~e 4.76 b -1.03 b -0.72 a -1.06 a -0.84 b 
Nitro -0.78 b -1.03 b -0.73 a -1.20 a -0.84 b 
Legend -0.78 b -1.02 b -0.72 a -1.18 a -0.84 b 
Excalibur -0.79 b -1.04 b -0.65 a -1.09 a -0.82 b 
Wilson 4.81 b -1.01 b -0.72 a -1.20 a -0.84 b 
LSD (0.05) 0.1 1 0. 13 0.09 0.19 0.06 

Means witbin a colurnn followed by the same letter are not significantly different at 
alpha4.05 (LSD). 
z - ody 30 July. 10 August, and 4 Sqtember data could be combined due to 
heterogeneity of gror variances. 

Root osmotic potential adjusteci to fidl turgor (q100) decreased fkom the first to 

the second sampling date, then increased on the third date (Table 4.11). This increase was 

Likely due to a net movernent of carbohydrates hto  the regrowth tissue. There was a 

subsbntial decrease in n + l ~ ~  fiom the third to the final sampling date (-0.70 to 

-1.14 MPa) likely because the alnilfa plants accumulated reserves for winter SmMval and 

spring regrowth. 

Turgor potential is important, not only for maintaining structure, but also for 

facilitating growth. Brown and Tanner (1983a) found that lea€ expansion in alfalfa ceased 

when P Ml below 0.3 MPa. In the present study, mean P was above this criticai level on 

three of thc seven dates (Table 4.11). On two of these dates, 22 Jdy and 30 Juiy 1991, 

high P was attributad to low stress levels (Yw above -1.00 MPa; Table 4.1 1). On the 

third date, 10 August 1992, despite moderate stress leveb (Yw = -1.51 ma) ,  P was 



maintained through osrnotic adjustment and tissue dehydration. Mean P ranged h m  0.05 

to 0.23 MPa on the other more stressfiil dates. On these dates, som samples indicated 

negative targor potenoial Dilution of the protoplast h m  apoplastic water in the 

determination of it, may have been be the cause of these srnali negative values (Markhart 

et al., 1981). 

M y  on 10 August 1992 were cultivar diff&ences in P detectable. 2Wagraze1 and 

'Nitro' had the bighest P, while 'Excalibm' had the lowest (Table 4.19). In the anaiysis of 

ail dates combhed, 'Alfagraze' and 'Nitro' maintahmi the highest P, while 'Excaiibur' and 

Rangelander' had the lowest P. As Tmer (1981) suggests, P data wae much more 

variable than either V w  or r data. Ih the present study, C.V. were near 300% on two 

occasions. The large C.V. values h l y  contabutcd to the diffidty in detecting signifïcant 

cultivar différences. 

Table 4.19 Turgor potential m a )  in field-grown alfalfa cultivars when signifiant 
ciifferences were detected (at W ' i g  in 199 1 and 1992). 

10 Aug. AU Dates 
Cultivar 1992 Combined 
Alfa@= 0.67 a 0.37 a 
Nitro 0.65 a 0.41 a 
Rangelandg 0.57 ab 0.26 c 
Wilson 0.50 ab 0.36 ab 
Legend 0.39 bc 0.28 bc 
Excaiibm 0.27 c 0.24 c 
LSD (0.05) 0.20 0.09 

Means within a column foilowed by the same letter are not signihntly diffe~ent at 
alpha4.05 (LSD). 
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4.1.6 Relntionship Behnen Water Reîatiom Variables 

Relationships between water relations variahles have bem used to detect and 

better understaud drought tolerance in som species. For arample, Noy-Meir and 

Ginzburg (1969) and Ihe and Thmtell (1981) repoxted that the abiity of a plant to 

maultain high RWC at a reduceà Y w  indicates drought toIerance. 

The linear relationship between RWC and Y w  was not significandy di&nnt for 

the aifàl€a cultivars, thexefore, the entire dataset was analyasd together. The results of the 

regression analysis are presentcd in Figure 4.10. A large pomon of the variation was 

explained by the bear effect. Some of the nmainllig factors contibuting to the variation 

rmy inclide d cultivar effects and differences in leaf rlm between sampling Wods. 

Using the drought-tolerance theory of Noy-Meir and Ginzburg (1969) and Die and 

ThurteU (1981), based on the relationship betwem RWC and Yw, it wouid appear that 

alfalfa is l e s  cûought tolerant than other crops such as wheatgrass (Agropyron sps.), 

where RWC ranged fiom about 75090% at a Y w  of -2.0 MPa (Frank et al., 1984). 

The relationship of P vasus RWC in alfalfa was also linear (Figure 4.1 l), although 

the predictability of P h m  RWC is poor (R2 = 0.22). From the equation, it was 

determined that the point of zero nirgor o c c d  at 63% RWC. This is much lower than 

values obtained for several species of wheatgrass (88-9496; Rank et A, 1984). Coyne et 

al. (1982) and Richter (1978) detennuied that plants with low cell wall elasticity had a 

higher RWC at zero P than plants with high cell wall elasticity, which implies that cell wall 

elasticity is much pater in a . a  than wheatgrass. Highly elastic cells may limit the 

ability of alMa to tolerate drought, as more rigid cell walls have been associated with 

drought tolerance in wheat (MeIkonian et al., 1982). 



Figure 4.10 Relationship between relative wam content and water potential for 
six al f ia  cuitivars grown under field conditions at Wuuipeg in 
1991 and 1992. 

Figure 4.11 Relationship between mgor potential and relative water content for 
six a W a  cultivars grown under field conditions at WlllCLipeg in 
1991 and 1992. 



The relationship betwem V w  and P reflects the ability of a plant to maintain turgor 

potential (neassary for growth) as stress Ieveis increase (Le., Y w  decrrases). The 

curvilinear nlationship for Y w  and P h m  the field data is shown in Figure 4.12. From 

the equation, it was detennined that the point of zero P was reached at a 'Yw of about 

-1.9 MPa. In taII fescue (Festum rmutdjlt4cea Schreb.), the point of zero turgor was 

reached between -2.0 ami -2.6 MPa (White et al., 1992), implying that growth couid be 

figure 4.12 Relationship between turgor potential and water potential for six 
alfalfa cultivars grown under field conditions at WUUUpeg in 1991 
and 1992. 

Carter and Sheaffer (1983a) showed that the reIative growth rate of alfalfa reachcd 

zero at a midday Y w  of -2.1 MPa. The 105s of turgor nuu diis point in the present study 

supports dieir findings. 



4.1.7 Relationsbips Between Water R e l . t h s  and Environmentai Variables 

Plant water relations are influenced by conditions above and below the soil surfa~e- 

Using linear regtession anal@, mean daiiy RWC and P were shown to be sigmficantiy 

related to maximum daily air temperature rable 4.20). Ibhxhmm air temperature was 

ais0 the variable that was most closcly related to man daily Y w  (P = O.OSOZ). The 

absence of a sigriificaat nlationship with soi1 rnoistrire mdicates that average soil water 

content did not significantly contribute to plant water relations diBiinces in this study. 

Xu et al. (1990) concluded that the diumal pattern of photosynthesis in wheat was 

primarÜy decided by above-ground environmental conditions, while Weathedy (1951) 

reported that RWC was solely affezted by atmospheric conditions as long as s d  moisture 

remained above a critical lml.  in the present study, only tllsucimurn daily air temperature 

was linearly related to the plant water relations variables (Table 4.20). This observation 

can be explained by considering the time of day the data was obtained. Because the water 

relations variables were mcasured fiom about 1000 to 1600 h, they wiil be most closely 

related to the environmental parameter that describes the conditions duüng that tirne. Ali 

the other above-ground environmental variables represent an accumulation of daiiy (ET, 

SR, and MAT) conditions or depict conditions prior to the samplïng time (ATMin). 

Although t is likely that other factors, such as, air vapor pressure, wind speed and net 

radiation (Idso et al., 1981). affected plant water staais, air temperature seemed to have 

the greatest effax 



Table 4.20 Lhear regression equations for daily mean RWC Y w  and P as a function 
of environmental variables on each sampling date at WMiipeg in 1991 and 
1992. 

Water 
Relations Envimnrnental 
Variable Variabet Equation$ n P>F R~ 

RWC ETPD 
ETSD 
MSM 
MAT 
ATMn 
ATMax 
SR 

t - Revious day ET, Sampling day ET, Mean soi1 moistitre to 90 cm, Mean air 
temperature, Muiimwn air temperature, Maximum air temperatme, and Solar radiation, 
respectively. 
$ - X and Y denote the appropriate environmental and water nlations variables, 
respectively . 
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4.1.8 Diumai Water Relations Response~ 

D i d  water relations variables measurements were conducted on two cultivars, 

Rangelander' anci Excaîiôur', on 5 Au- 1W2. auigekoéd and Excalibur' were 

s e l a  because they represented two distinct alfalfa types. grazing and hay, tespeaively, 

and because some water relations Merences were detected between the two cultivars in 

prior field and controiled water eXpeaments. Only RWC and Yw will be discussed. 

The d i d  response of leaf RWC is shown in Figure 4.14. RWC was smprisingly 

low (80-8446) at hou 800 (daylight savings tirne) gïven that leaves are generally quite 

turgid early in the moming. However, Weatherly (1951) found that the RWC for Cotton 

couid be as low as 87% at 630 h when vapor pressure deficits were higb The RWC 

decreased until hour 1700 then inaeased by hour 2200 to values simila to those found at 

hour 1100. 

Figure 4.13 The diumal RWC response in two aifdfa cultivars under field conditions at 
W ~ p e g  on 5 August 1992. Mean values with standard error bars are 
shown. Plants were at full bloom when measurements were taken. 
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'Excalibur' consistcntly had lower RWC values than 'Rangelanda'; however, 

differences were only sipificant at hom 800 and 1100. As the vapor pFessare dCncit 

increases, factors such as leaf positioning and angle nvay k o m  morc impo-t (Reed 

and Travis, 1987) and restilt in a greater range in RWC lmls (i.e., hi* SE values) 

within and between alfalfa plants. 

The diumal paüem of Y w  values was g e d y  similar to that for RWÇ with some 

exceptions. The Vw values at hom 1400 and hour 1700 were sVnilar (Figure 4-14), 

whaeas the RWC continuecl to decrease mtil hour 1700. In addition, the Vw at hour 

2200 was men pater  than the Vw at hour 1100, whïch may iodicate that Y w  recovers 

more quickly than RWC in alfalfa, This is logical because \Yw is dieoretically the MWig 

force for water transport in plants (Schuize et ai., 1988). No differençes were significant 

between the two cultivars, although the V w  for Rangelanda' was higher at all times 

except hour 1700. 

-- 

Io Ex- 

Figure 4.14 The diumal Yw response of two -a cultivars under field conditions at 
Winnipeg on 5 August 1992. Mean values with standard error bars are 
shown. Plants were at full bloom when measurements were taken. 
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The decrease in T w  between 800 and 1 4 0  homs was rapid (-0.17 and -0.13 MPa 

houd between hom 800 and 1100 and hom 1100 and 1400, rtspactively). This is an 

important consideration when taking measmements across teplkates. The recovery of 'Yw 

was equally arnazing, as Yw i n d  at a rate of 0.19 MPa houd h m  1700 to 2200 

hours. 

4.1.9 Leaf and Canopy Temperatures 

AlfaIfa cultivar ciifferences in leaf (Tl) or canopy temperature (Tc) may indicate 

ciifferences in transpiration rates (Hattendorf et al., 1990). Merences in transpiration 

rates are a nmlt of differentiai stomatal regdation and niay be a mechanism for drought 

tolerance or drought avoidance in alfalfa, 

Mean Tc in this study ranged h m  18.4'C on 30 September 1992 to 31.0°C on 

29 August 1991. Cultivar differences were signifiant on 2 of 5 measurements in 1991 

and 2 of 15 in 1992. Fewer cultivar d"acnces in 1992 may be explained, in part, by the 

lower ovcrall air temperatmes. The mean Tc recorded for 1992 was 23S°C, whüe in 

1991 it was 27.0°C 

Differences in cultivar Tc are listed in Table 4.2 1. 'Nitro' g e n d y  had the highest 

canopy temperature, although it was not usually significantly higher than 'Alfagraze'. 

'Legenà' had a relatively low Tc in 1991, however, on 30 September 1992, it had the 

highest Te Rangelandet' had the lowest Tc on 24 September 1992, but Wre 'Wilson', 

most often ranked in the micidie of the group. 'Excaiibur' usually had the lowest canopy 

temperature, implying a higher transpiration rate. 

The implied transpiration rates h m  Tc data do not comspond with the saisonal 

ET data reporteci in Table 4.4. From the Tc data, lower watet use would be experted for 

Nitro' and 'Alfagraze'; however, the opposite was noted. Furthemore, 'Excalibur' codd 

be expected to be the most extravagant water user, but was shown to use the least amount 



of water nom soi1 water extraction data. An exphnation for these inconsistencies rnight 

be that because Tc was usually measiind at midday, it only represents tcansphtion rates 

when they w a e  at thei. lowest Transpiration rates for 'Nitro' and 'Alfagraze' may have 

been hi* than for 'Excalibuf dtrcing parts of the day when the plants are under less 

stress. Because 'Excalibm' had lower ET l m l s  and an implied higher midday transpiration 

rate, t may have an inferior ability for st~matal regdation, 

Table 4.21 Canopy temperature ( O C )  of field-grown iùfàifa cuitivars when signifiant 
differences were cietecteû (at Winnipeg in 199 1 ad 1992). 

Combineci 
25 July 30 July Dates 24Sept 30Sept. 

Cultivar 1991 1991 199 1 1992 1992 

Nitro 22.9 a 29.1 a 27-3 a 21.4 a 18.5 ab 
Alfagtaze 22.9 a 28.9 a 27.1 ab 21.1 ab 18.5 ab 
Legend 22.5 b 28.3 b 26.8 c 21.0 ab 18.7 a 
Rangelandg 22.6 b 29.0 a 27.1 ab 20.4 c 18.4 abc 
Wilson 22.4 b 28.8 ab 27.0 bc 21-1 ab 18.1 c 
Excalibur 22.6 b 28.7 ab 27.Obc 20.8bc 18.2 bc 
LSD (0.05) 0.3 0.5 0.3 0.5 0.4 

Means within a column followed by the same letter are not significantly different at 
aipha4.05 (LSD). 

Lcaf temperature (Tl) minus arnbient temperature (Td, as measured with 

thermocouples on the porometer unit, alioweà an additional opportunity to evaluate 

cultivar leaf temperatUres. Cultivar dinerences o c c d  on one of three sampling dates 

and were also sisnifiant in a combined analysis of the 1992 data (Table 4.22). Results 

indicated that Tl - Ta was highest for W h n l  and lowest for 'Excalibur'. Temperature 

ciifferences for the nmaimng cultivars were smüar to either 'Wilson' or Excalibutt. These 

results again irnply that 'Excalibur' was transpuing at a higher rate than the other cnltivars. 



The 1991 masurement date could not be combined due to heterogeneity of error 

variances- 

Table 4.22 Leaf minus cuvette temperature ( O C )  measured in fieId-grown alfalfa 
cultivars when signiscant dinerençes were detected (at Winnipeg in 1992). 

Combined 
4 Aug. Dates 

Cultivar 1992 1992 

Wilson 1.29 a 0.98 a 
Rangelander 1.06 ab 0.80 ab 
Nitro 0.70 bc 0.60 bc 
Legend 0.82 bc 0.60 bc 
Alfa- 0.90 abc 0.53 bc 

Means within a colum followed by the same letter are not sipnincantly ciiffixent at 
alpha4.05 (LSD). 

Resuits for the other cultivars were not entirely consistent with previous canopy 

temperature conclusions. For example, Tl - Ta was hîghest for Wilson', yet Tc results 

were o h  Iowa, and Tc for was generaliy highest for 'Nitro', aithough Tl - Ta results 
were intemediate. However, the consistent results for 'Excalibm' parnit greater 

confidence in the previous conclusion of higher îranspiration rates for this particular 

cultivar. 

The iinear relationship between Tl - Ta and leaf conductance was not strong, 

Iargely due to variable conductance data (C.V. = 43.2%). although it was statistically 

signiticant (Figure 4.15). The linear trend, however, does substantiate the previous 

assumption that lower l d  temperatures relative to cuve= temperatures, imp1y higher 

transpiration rates. 



Figure 4.15 The nlationship between leaf temperature minus cuvette 
temperature and leaf conductance mder various conditions at 
Winnipeg in 1991 and 1992. averaged over six alfalfa cultivars. 

4.1.10 Leaf Condudance 

Leaf conductance (a) values in the present study ranged fÎom 0.55 to 1.42 cm sel 

(Table 4.23). Values withh diis range were reported by Carter and Shea&r (1983b) for 

medium-low irrigation tceatments, with higher and lower values recorded in high and no 

irrigation treatrnents, Icspcctiveiy. Carter and Shea&t (1983b) found that when plants 

were under little stress (Yw 2 0.9 MPa), gl increased with canopy temperature. Because 

conductance was lower in 1992 than in 1991, despite higher mean leaf temperatures 

(26.8 O C ,  30.2OC. and 23.6OC for 4 and 9 August 1992 and 25 Juiy 199 1, respectively). 

plant stress must have ken a limiting factor- In 1991, Y w  measured on 22 and 23 Iuly 

was -0.84 MPa, while in 1992, V w  measined on 10 August was -1.51 MPa Therefore, 



these resdts support the hdings of Carter and S h d e r  (1983b) that gl in a ü ' a  

decreases with decrcases in Yw. 

No S@cant cultivar di&nnxs in gl were noad in the present study (Table 

4.23). Hattendorf et ai. (1990) had previously shown that a nondormant afalEa cultivar, 

'CUF-101'. had Iowa raws of gl than more domiant cultivars, Vernema' and 'Vmait, 

under good moisaire conditions. As stress inrrased. however? dinerences in stornatal 

conductance w a e  not detectable. Because plants in the present study were at least 

moderately stressed during periods of gl measunmcnt, cuitivar Merences may ais0 have 

been more difficult to detect. 

Table 4.23 Leaf conductance (cm so l) in field-pwn m a  cultivars (at Winnipeg m 

25 Juiy 4 Aug. 9 Aug. 
Cultivar 1991 1992 1992 

Glfagra~e 1.33 a 0.60 a 0.65 a 
Excalibur 1.39 a 0.70 a 0.69 a 
Legend 1.42 a 0.73 a 0.63 a 
Nitro 1.39 a 0.62 a 0.65 a 
Rangelander 1.37 a 0.61 a 0.62 a 
Wilson 1.24 a 0.55 a 0.52 a 
LSD (0.05) 0.32 0.21 0.20 

Means widiui a column folîowed by the same letter are not signincantly different at 
alphar0.05 (LSD). 



4.2 Controiled Water Experinuiîs 

4.2.1 Introduction 

ControUed water expeximnts were conducted to M e r  evaluate differences m 

productivity, water use (evapotranspiration), and plant water dations between &alfa 

cultivars. Five of the cultivars wen the same as those grown in the field, while 'South 

Afncan8 was substituted for Zegenâ' in the controiled water study. ControUed water 

expeximents w u e  useù because they permitteci the control of soü moisture; something that 

was not possible in om field trials. 'Ihe expairnent was divided into three Phases. During 

Phase! O, which was the establishment perïod, both wam treatments were treated equaiiy. 

In Phase 1, the differential watering took place. as treatments were either droughted or 

well-watered. At the end of Phase 1, the water content of both treatments was inczeased 

to field capacity, which was then followed by Phase II where both water treatments were 

droughted. One purpose of Phase 1 was to evaluate a W a  water relations under two 

water regimes. However, the main objective was to compare water relations responses 

and productivity between aKalfa cultivars and to investigate possible interactions between 

the cultivars and water treatment. The objective of Phase II was to detemine whether 

pre-stressing alfâlfa affected subsequent water relations and whether this pre-stress 

conditioning effect was di&nnt between aWa cultivars. These experiments were 

conducted in 1991, in e d y  1992 and in rnid-1992, and wiil be discussed as expriments 

one, two and three, respectively. 

4.2.2 Shoot and Root Dry Matter Pmduction 

The weil-watered treatment yielded the larges amount of aeeal dry matter in ali 

three experiments. Above-ground yklds hm the droughted treatment were 58,64, and 

69% of the weil-watered treatment in experiments one, two and three, respectively. This 
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appead to be conelated with the percentage of days the droughted treatment was 

di&nntiaUy unda stress (Le., length of Phase I), which was 26.5, 25.3, and 23.4% for 

experiments one, two and three, nzpctiveIy. However, analysis indicatd a non- 

signifiant relationship between yieId and drought-days, despite a highly negative 

correlation coefficient (r=-0.98). 

Ih experhent one, 'Nitro' was the highest yielcting and 'Wilson' the lowest yielding 

cultivar flable 4.24). The other cultivars were qua1 to Wilson' except for 'Excalibur', 

which was e q d  to 'Nitro'. A Sgnifkant water treatment x cultivar interaction was 

obsemed in e><peiiment three. In this expriment, Wilson' yielded iess than the other 

cultivars in the well-watered treatment, whik a l l  cultivars produced similar amounts of 

above-ground dry matter in the droughted mamient (data not shown). No cultivar 

clifferences were observeci in expiment two. 

In tams of cultivar @ormance, som similarities between the field and controlled 

water experiments were apparent. Wilson' had the lowest fist-cut field in both years of 

the field expairnent and in both cases of the controlled water expairnent where it was 

indudeci. In addition, 'ExcaJi'bur' yielded weii (Le., not signincantly different h m  the 

highest yielding cultivar) Ïn both the field and controiled experiments. The relatively low 

yields for 'Aifagraze' in the controlled experiment, however, were not consistent with field 

experhents, w h m  fields of this cultivar were g e n d y  high. Perhaps, the productivity 

of 'Alfagraze' is superior ody when the benefits of its prozifsc rooting system (Table 4.24) 

are realUed (Table 4.1). 

Significant differences in root production were evident between water treatments 

and between cultivars (Table 4.24). Root y i e b  were always Iowa in the ciroughted 

treatment and w a t  70, 68, and 65% of the non-stressed treatrnent field in experiments 

one, two and three. respectively. Correiation analysis of these values with the percentage 

of days the droughted treatment was under stress untü the end of Phase 1 (26.5, 25.3, and 
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23.4% for experiments one, two and three, nspective1y), yielcfed a signifiant and very 

strong rehtionship (~1.0). Of partidm interest was the fact that shoot weight 

decreased, while root weight gicnased with incrrased d d o n  of stress. Although 

uncontroiied environmental factors may have.influenced the reIationships in som manner, 

the opposing trends suggest that, under stress, more assimilate was directed toward the 

roots. This is not une-, as this is pbably a stress response mhanisn. For 

example, grazïng tolerant plants were distinguishcd k m  intolerant by their ability to 

maintah root total nonstructural carbohydrates d u ~ g  severe grazing in Georgia 

(S.R Smith, pers. c o r n ) .  

Cultivar differences for root dry matter production were signifiant in aII three 

experiments. 'AEagraze' produced the most root dry matter in experiments one and three, 

whüe 'Rangelander' produced the least root dry matter in all t h e .  experhents. Bnimmer 

and Bouton (1992) previously demonstrated the ability of 'Glfagtazei to produce root &y 

matter qua1 to or greater than Fiorida 77' and Travois', especially under fiequent 

clippings. The 'South African' cultivar also produced a root rnass equal to that of 

'Alfagraze'. Lower root production for Rangelander' may be related to slower growth 

rates for M. fulcata cultivars, even though McElgumi and Heinrichs (1975) were unable to 

consistendy show Iowa root production for M. fakata cultivars. W h n '  produced a 

lower root mas  than many of the cultivars in experiment one and was equal to 

'Rangelander' in expaimcnt three. 'Nitrot produced a Iarge root mass in experiments one 

and two; however, in expairnent three, its root production was l es  than average. A large 

root mass is expected for 'Nitro', as this was one of the selection criteria used in its 

development (Barnes et al., 1988b). Although Carter et al. (1982) found a signiîïcant 

cultivar x moistiirc interaction for root weight in their study, the interaction was not 

significant in any of the three present experiments. 
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Table 4-24 hy matter production (g containertainer1) of shoots and noots and t t ~  ratio of root 

mass to shoot m a s  for contaber-grown alfalfa d e r  umtmfled watering at 

TreatmeW Shoot Root Total 
Experiment Cultivar Ybeld Yi Yield R:S Ratio 

Excaiibur 28.62 a 35.49 ab 64.11 ab 1.26 ab 
Nitro 28.56 a 39.79 a 68.34 a 1.40 a 
Rangelander 26.38 a 30.48 b 56.86 b 1.16 b 
LSD (5%) 3.85 6.34 9.02 0.19 
Mean 27-85 35-25 63.10 1.27 

Alfagra~e  20.68 bc 31.32 a 52.00 ab 1.52 a 
Excaiibur 23.90 a 29.11abc 53.01a 1.20 bc 
Nitro 21.22abc 25.49bcd 46.71abc 1.18bc 
Rangelander 21 .70 ab 22.69 d 44.39 bc 1.06 c 
smthAaican 20.85 bc 30.02 ab 50.87 ab 1.42 a 

Means within a umtinuate mlumn fouowed by the same letter are not signifianüy different at 
alpha4.05 (LSD). 
-f - wakr tteatment by cultivar interaction is sianificant at alpha&-05. 
z - sum of shoot and root yields. 
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Variation in root yield between cultivars was much greater than d t iva r  diffaences 

for shoot yield. Shoot yield varied by 17,8 ami 25% for expaimnts one, rwo and three, 

respectively, while root yieId for the same expaùnents varied by 39, 26 and 328, 

respectively. Shoot yitld is an important criteria in deveioping new dtivars, whïie root 

production is rarely considered. This is likely the Itason for the Merences in variation. 

Water matment and cultivar differences w a e  also sipmficant for the comamd 

root and shoot yields Uable 4.24). As expected, totai yield was greatest for the well- 

watered matment in all three expenUnents. GeneraUy, cultivar r&gs were simiiar 

betwcen the three expeiiments7 aithough some minor differences were noted. 

In expexhent one, 'Alfagraze: 'Niw' and 'South A f i i n '  yielded the most total 

dry matter. 'Rangelander' yielded the lest, but was not significantly different than 

Wilson'. 'ExcaliW yielded slightiy l e s  than the top three cultivars, but was not 

significantly different h m  any of them. Although expaimnt two had only dim 

cultivars, similar variation was observed. For example, 'Nitro' produced the greatest 

amount of dry matter, although the production of 'Excalibur' was similar. Rangelander' 

was much lowa at oniy 83% of that for 'Nitro'. ui experiment three, Excalibur' had the 

highest total production, although, 'Alfagraze', 'Nitro' and 'South Afkican' were not 

significantly difierent. 'Rangelander' was intemiediate and not significantly ciiffirent from 

tk highest and lowest yielding cultivars. Wilson' had the lowest total production, rnainly 

due to mach lowa shoot yields. 

Ratios of root yieki to shoot yiekl (R:S) ranged fiom 0.72 to 2.49 o v a  the three 

experiments uable 4.24). Jodari-Karimi et al. (1983) previously reporteci rnean R:S ratios 

in aifalfa, ranging Born 0.2 to 0.8, for three water treatments during different times of the 

year. ûther research has indicated that R:S ratios increase nom about 0.5 to 1.0 within 

2-4 months fiom seeding (Gist and Mott, 1958; Matches et al., 1962). Higher R:S ratios 

in the prescnt study niay have been due to the following reasons. Fust, clipping of the 

shoots for water relations sarnples would iikely nduce shoot production more than root 



production. Second, leaves l o s  due to senescenœ were largely unaccounted for, whereas 

dead roots were most ofkn recovereà. This was especiany important in the "rain-out" 

shelter expaiment, where wind likely removed many leaves. Third, some insect damage 

may have reduocd shoot production more than root production. On the other hand, 

McElgunn and Heinrichs (1975) found that higher soil temperatures i n d  alfalfa shoot 

production more than root production &e., lowend the R:S ratio). In the present study, 

soii temperatures were likely slightly higher than typical field conditions for the "rain-out" 

shelter elrperiments, and were likely much higher in the two greenhouse experhents. 

Bascd on the higher R:S ratio results in the present study, the importance of the 6rst and 

second reasons given above, outweighed any potential effect of higher soü temperatureS. 

In expriment one, drought stress redted in a higher R:S ratio. This is consistent 

with Mari-Karimi et al. (1983), who found that greater R:S ratios in alfalfa were 

associated with increased stress, although Gist and Mon (1957) reported decreasing R:S 

ratios with increased drought stress in container-grown seedüngs. 

Two factors likely contnbuted to the lack of signincant ciifferences between water 

treatments in 1992. F i  because initial growing conditions were warmer in 1992 (data 

not shown), most of the root growth may have occurred before Phase 1 was initiated. 

Second, with the absence of wind in die greenhouse, a greater nomber of senesced leaves 

would have rernained attached and would be included in the shoot dry rnatter yields. 

The cultivar effkct was significant for R:S ratio in ai l  three experiments (Table 

4.24). 'Alfagraze' had the highest R:S ratio in expaiments one and three, but was not 

sigmficantiy greater than 'South Afncan'. In expiment two, 'Nitro' had the highest R:S 

ratio, but was not significantly greater than 'ExCaliW. 'Rangelander' hha the lowest R:S 

ratio in all tlnee experiments, rnainly due to lower mot production. 

A high R:S ratio Yriplies a relatively larger root area fkom which water can be 

gathered to supply the shoot and transpiring leaves. However, root production does corne 

at a cost. Passioura (1983) speculated that the cost in water of producing root dry matter 
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was at least double that for the s h ~  Thezefore, cultivars that produce an abundance of 

root dry matter, when rnoisture is non-limiting, wouià bave lower ETE. Passioma also 

suggested that reducing the R:S ratio nny be a rneans to margiDally increase the ETE in 

some crops. FoUowing this logic, we would expect Rangelander' to be more water-use- 

efficient, while cultivars such as 'Alfagrazet, wonM be l e s  wata-useefficient ander non- 

limiting soil moishne conditions. This was the case in experiment one gable 4.26), where 

it couid be assumed that root production was not a limiting factor because of the hnited 

mil volume in the containers. However, in the field study, ETE was similar for both 

cultivars during the establishment period (Table 4.9), when soi1 moisture was most 

adequate. 

4.2.3 Evapotr~~spiration and Evapotranspiration Effiaency 

Figures 4.16 through 4.18 show the average cumulative amount of water added to 

each of the water treatments for experiments one, two and thtee, respeçtively. AU figures 

show that the initial uptake of water was quite low. This slow uptake continued for the 

first 45 to 55 days, reflecting the delayed establishment of the plants under artincial 

conditions. Part of the slow establishment was due to lower temperatures and/or reàuced 

Light, as compared with normal field conditions. The nnal data point npresents the 

amount of water that would have been required to tning the soii wam content up to field 

capacity, which was the starhg moisture level. 

Total evapotranspiration (ET) was higher in the weli-watered treatment compared 

with the droughted treatment in each year, which connmis that the water treatments were 

d i s s i  (Table 4.25). Droughted treatments received 33, 37 and 39% l es  water than 

the weil-watered treatments in expamients one, two and three, nspecoively. This 

indicates that the ratio between the two water treatments remained relatively consistent, 

despite large differences in total mean ET between the expcriments. For example, the 
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mean water use in experiment two was 70% higher than in expxhent one. Greater water 

use in 1992 was probably due to a longer experiment duration (about 25% longer). 

Figure 4.16 Average cumulative amount of water added (mm) to the weu- 
watered and droughted treatments in experiment one. 

Figure 4.17 Average cumulative amount of water added (mm) to the weii- 
watered and droughted treatments in experiment two. 
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Figine4.18 Average cumulative amount of water added (mm) to the weii- 
watend and droughted tteatments in experiment three. 

Cultivar differences in ET were signîficant in expexhents one and two, however, 

no differences were found in expriment three. 'Nitro' useù the most water, while 

'Rangelander' used the least water in expaimnts one and two. Thîs is consistent with the 

results fkom the combined analysis of the fkst growth cycle in the field study (Table 4.4). 

The other cultivars were intermediate in their ET with Excalibur' equal to 'Nitro' and 

WiIsonl equal to Rangelander' in experiment one and 'Excaliburl equai to 'Rangelander' in 

expriment two. 
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Table 4.25 Total (mm) Pnd daily evapocranspiratioian (mm f l )  during Pbase O. 1 and 11 for 

container-gmwn alfalfa Mder amtdled watering at WIMjpeg. 

Différence 
TreamiW Dally ET Daïiy ET Daily ET between 

Experiment Cultivar TotalET Phase0 Phase1 PbaseLI IandIIZ 
ûie Wd-watimd 849 a 4.5 a 20.0 a? 12.9 a 7.1 a t  

Dmghted 565 b 2 3  b 11.4 b 10.4 b 1.0 b 
LSD (5%) 26 0.2 0.7 0.2 0.7 

Alfagraze 
E x c a l i i  
Nitm 
Rangelander 
South Aûïcan 
Wilson 
LSD (5%) 
Overail Mean 

709bc 3.8a 
715 abc 3.6 a 
758 a 3.9 a 
652 d 3.4 a 
727ab 3.9a 
679cd 3.5 a 
45 0.4 

707 3.7 

Excaiiùur 1204ab 5.1b 17.8 a 16.2 a 1.7 a 
Nitro 1280 a 5.7 a 19.4 a 16.1 a 3.3 a 
Rangelander 1128 b 4.5 b 17.5 a 15.2 a 2.3 a 
LSD (5%) 118 0.6 2.8 1.5 2.3 
Overail Mean 1204 5.1 18.2 15.8 2.4 

Alfagra~e  1140 a 5.0 a 16.1 a 13.0 a 3.1 a 
Excalibur 1129 a 4.7 a 15.0 a 14.1 a 0.8 a 
Nitm 1141 a 5.2 a 15.2 a 13.3 a 1.9 a 
Rangelander 1083 a 4.6 a 14.5 a 13.4 a 1.1 a 
South African 1092 a 4.9 a 13.9 a f 3.3 a 0.6 a 
Wilsai 1047 a 4.8 a 13.4 a 12.4 a 0.9 a 
LSD (5%) 148 0.8 3.1 1 .S 2.7 

Means within a continuate mlumn fallowed by the same letter are not signifîcantly different at 
alpha4.05 (LSD). 
t - water treatment by cultivar interaction is signifiant at alpha=0.05. 
z - Daily ET Phase 1 minus Daily ET Phase II, 
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Although some similanties betwan the field and controlled water studies were 

observeci, as prevïously mntioned, some distinctions between cultivars niay not be 

apparent ushg a limited soi1 volum. By the end of each expriment, root growth had 

reached the bottom of the container, therefore, possible ~Weretlces in root length niay 

have had little &eçt on the capacity to extract water. T b  codd creae some Merences 

between the relative paformance of cultivars in the field versus controlled water studies. 

For example, Excalibur' was shown to have lower ET than 'Nitro' in the field, but was 

simiiar to 'Nitro' in the fist controlled water eXpeement 'Excalibur' was also shown to 

have a shallower depth of water extraction in the 1992 field expiment. If diis was the 

main limitation to its abiiity to extract water, similar Me~t:nces in a controlled study may 

not have bcen detected. On the odier hand, kause  'Rangelander' had the lowest ET 

among cultivars in both the controlled and field studies, characteristics other than root 

length M y  limited, at least in part, its abüity to extract soil water. Other traits that 

would iimit soil water extraction include high axhi Rsistance to flow in the roots 

(Passioura, 1983) and lower rwt density. 

Differences in mean daily ET were signiscant between water treatments in all 

expgiments over a l l  three time peiiods flable 4.25). In Phase O, mean daily water use 

was Iowa for droughted treatments because it included the pend of tirne that soil 

moistue was being l o w d  to stress levels DinYig Phase 1, water use was lower for 

droughteù treatments because water application was restricted. In Phase II, despite both 

treatments king dtoughted, water use was still greater in the previously weii-watered 

tceatment, due to pater shoot and root mas. This is an important consideration when 

interpreting the concept of pre-stress conditioning. nie reduction in daily water use 

(ciifference between Phase 1 and Phase II) was greater for the weli-watered tnatrnent in 

experiments one and two, however, there was no Sgnificant ciifference in experiment 

three. 
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Daily wam use during Phase II was reduced by a greater extmt in expriment one 

than in expaimnts two and thne. This difference is explained by the way the two years 

wae treated. In e-nt one, water was withheld h m  a l l  containers; therefore, in 

prewiousiy well-watered containers, soii moistme was used qnickly and plants were under 

stress for a longer time. In experiments two and three, water was added to those 

containers that used water more quickly, so that soi1 moisture was maintained at consistent 

levels for aiî containers. Although the previously weil-watered treatments in expaiments 

two and three were under stress for a longer period of tim, it was proportionately shorter 

than in experiment one. 

The M y  rates of water use were g e n d y  much hi* than those reported for 

field studies. Carta and Shea&r (1983a) reported values of up to 10 mm d-l under non- 

iimiting soi1 moisture conditions, whik in the field experVnents of the present study, values 

ranging h m  3.1 to 4.9 mm d-l were recorded. The rnean values of the weU-watered 

treatments ranged as high as 23.0 mm d-l in Phase 1, experiment two. These results are 

opposite those of Fairboum (1982). who found that evapotranspiration was 100 to 200% 

higher in the field compared to greenhouse studies for various forage species. Higher 

rates of daily ET can be p d y  attributed to: a) grtater leaf exposure to light and wind for 

potted plants, b) higher soil temperatUres, and c) the high conductivity of a fine textured 

soil, which was constantly darnp for the well-wamed treatment in Phase 1. 

Hattendorf et al. (1990) had previousiy shown that the water consumption of a 

nondormant alfalfa cultivar was initially higher after harvest as compared with dormant 

cultivars. In the presmt saidy, rnean daily water use was analyzed to d e t e d e  if the 

cultivars used water diffetently over the three assigned periods. Cultivar differences in 

mean daily water consumption were only significant in the well-watered treatrnent of 

Phase 1, experiment one; Phase O, experiment two; and in the well-watered treatment of 

Phase II, experiment three (Table 4.25). In Phase 1, expiment one, the well-watered 
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treatment of 'Nitrot had the highest rate of M y  water use, 'Rangelander' had the lowest, 

and the other cultivars were intemiediate. Nitro', a m  had a higher rate of water use in 

experjment two. In expcriment three, the rate of daily water use was lower for W h n '  

than the other pmRously wel l -watd  cultivars. AU Ssnificant interactions, as indicated 

in Table 4.25, resulted because there were cultivar ciiffierences in the wel-watered 

treatment, but no differences between cultivars in the droughted treatment. The lack of 

consistent cultivar differexu:es for water use during spedïc @ods made it difficult to 

fom any concrete conclusions. However, in cases where the water use rates were 

diffierent betwan the cultivars, the rankings were simüar to the cultivar ranking for the 

total ET for each of the expenmCnts. 

Some differe~ces in both shoot and whole plant evapotranspiration eflkiency 

(ETE) between the droughted and weU-watered treatrnents were noted £tom the analys& 

although results were not consistent between experiments (Table 4.26). In expairnent 

one, the weli-watered treatment had pater shoot ETE, whüe in experiment two, the 

droughted treatment had greater whole plant ETE and in experiment three, both the shoot 

and whole plant ETE were higher for the droughted treatment. Results fiom experiment 

three contrast fhdings of Carter and Shea&r (1983a) that kïgateâ alfalfa had a higher 

ETE than niin-fed alfalfa, 

Evapotranspiration egiciency values were much lower in the controiied 

experirnents compared with the field experiments. The mean value for the three controiIed 

experimnts converted to 6.75 kg haœ1 mi1, which was about half of the mean values 

reported in the field study. Reduced lighting, h a d g  a soil sudace that was often wet, 

thus aIlowing geater evaporation, and clipping a hi* portion of dry matter for water 

relations samples were factors that contributed to lower ETE in the controllad water 

experiments. 
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Table 4.26 Evapotranspiration &ciency (mg miL) of container-grown alfala under 

controLled waterinp: at Winnipeg- 

Experiment Treatment/Cultivar Shoot ETE Whole Plant ETE 
One W d - w a t d  22-6 a 59.2 a 

Droughted f 9.7 b 58.3 a 
LSD (5%) 1 .O 1 .% 

~ a W =  20.0 c 63.7 a 
Excalibur 22.3 a 59.1 tx 
Nitro 21.9 ab 60.8 ab 
Rangelander 22.0 ab 52.9 d 
South Afncan 20.0 c 59.6 b 
Wihn 20.4 bc 56.4 c 
LSD (5%) 1.8 3 .O 
Mean 21.1 58.7 

Two Weil-watered 23.0 a 51.2 b 
Droughted 23-6 a 54.1 a 
LSD (5%) 2.0 2.7 

Excali'bur 24.0 a 53.8 a 
Nitro 22.2 a 53.3 a 
Rangelander 23.6 a 50.8 a 
LSD (5%) 2.4 3.4 
Mean 23.2 52.6 

Well-watered 18.3 b 42.0 b 
Droughted 20.7 a 45.9 a 
LSD (5%) 1.2 2.4 

Alfa- 18.6 bc 46.5 a 
Excalibw 21.6 a 47.3 a 
Nitro 18.8 bc 40.9 b 
Rangelander 20.5 ab 41.8 b 
South Afiican 19.2 bc 46.7 a 
Wilson 18.2 c 40.5 b 
MD (5%) 2.2 4.1 

Means within a continuate colum~ followed by the sarne letter are not significantly 
different at alpha4.05 (LSD). 
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'Excalzbur' had the greatest shoot ETE in ail three experiments, but was oniy 

sigiiificantly higher than the otha cultivars in expaimeats one and three. It was 

s u g g d ,  based on observations in the field study, that 'Excal i i  may have an inferior 

ability for stornatal regdation. Although aiis may be a deaimental characteristic under 

prolonged drought conditions, it may serve as a bass for i n d  ETE in Excaliburt 

under short-terrn or moderate drought coraditions. Evapottanspiration efficiency was also 

g e n d y  higher for Rangelander', although diis was contrary to seasonal ETE nsults in 

the field study. One m o n  for the Merence may be that root development was a lirtiiting 

factor for Rangelander' in the field studies (as indicated with water extraction differences 

in Tabk 4.7 and 4.8). which in tmn caused greater plant stress and lowa ETE. Because 

of the limited soil volume in the controlIed watcr study, root production was not likely as 

limiting for soii water extraction. Therefore, unüke the more prolinc root producing 

cultivars, Wgeiander' did not waste resources producing unnecessary roots. 'Alfagrad 

and Nitro' had the lowest shoot ETE in expriment one and were not signincantly 

ciiffixent nom Wilson', which was lowest, in experiment three. 'A.bgrazet and 'Nitro' 

generaily produced a larger root mass (Table 4.24). which may have been wastefiil under 

the lirnits of a container-grown experiment. 'Wilson' simply had low shoot production in 

experiment three. 

A large root system nray an important drought tolerance characteristic for 

'Alfagraze', 'Nitro' and the 'South Kcan' cultivar. It may enable these cultivars to extract 

greater amounts of soi1 moisture to m e t  evaporative dernad, thus reducing plant stress. 

However, if root growth is at the expense of shoot growth, aerial dry matter production of 

"root producers" (cultivars that produce relatively greater amounts of root mas) m y  not 

be as water-use-efficient under weIl-watered conditions (Passioura, 1983). For example, 

in the controllad water experiments, 'Alfagraze's greater root production may have been 

unnecessary and may have caused relatively lower shoot yields. Under field conditions, 
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however, greater root production could increase soi1 rnoisture availabiliry during critical 

periods and allow the maintenance of water relations favorable for growth. 

When root production is included in ETE calculaoioas, the mie eflîciency of 

carbon assimilation cm be examined. In the controiled wam expaimnts this caldation 

changed the previous ETE ranlring of the dtivars. As a result. cultivars that produced a 

greater root mas, such as 'Mapue '  and 'Nitro' in eqerhent  one, and 'Alfagtazet and 

'South AiÏican' in expairnent three, had superïor ETE values (Table 4.26). 

4.2.4 Plant Water Relations= General Trends 

Trends for water potential, osmotic potential, and the resulting turgor potential are 

presented by water treatment in Figures 4.19.4.20 and 4.21 for experiments one, two and 

thne, respectively. In Phase 1, the wen-watered treatment had nearly constant water, 

osmotic and turgor potentials. ûver this same @od, osmotic and water potentials for the 

droughted treatrnent generally decreased (but was variable), whïie mgor potential was 

variable. The consistency of Y w  values in the weU-warered treatment reflects the non- 

limiting soil water conditions, while slight variations are ükely due to differences in above- 

ground environmental conditions between dates. The variation in mean Y w  values for the 

droughted treatment is due to both dinaences in soi1 moisture and above-ground 

environmental conditions between dates. 

Leaf RWC nmained relatively constant for the well-watered treatment in Phase 1. 

The consistency of RWC for the well-watered matment during Phase 1 suggests that 

above-ground environmental conditions were reasonably simiiar on all four dates. niis 

suggestion is based on the findings of Weathdy (1951). who reported that RWC 

fluctuafions in Cotton w a e  affécted solely by atmospheric conditions as long as soi1 

moistwe was above a critical value. Drought stressed plants, on the other hand, wül show 

a response to both unfavorable atmospheric conditions, such as a high vapor pressure 
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deficit and high temperatutes, and to dry soi1 conditions. Without a controlled 

environment it is difficult to determine how mwh of the fluctuation in RWC for the 

droughted piants was due to air or soii décts. The differences observed between the two 

treatments in the present study kolate the soü water e&ct because both treatments were 

subject to the same above-ground conditions. However, over tirne, physiological changes 

within the plant ais0 masL the above md below ground effects. This may be apparent at 

the end of Phase 1 in expaimtnt one. The rise in RWC over the 1 s t  two dates in the 

droughted treatmnt was likely due to plant adaptation for two fessons. F i  it appears 

that above-ground conditions were les  favorable due to direct (Appeodix B; Table B 1.1) 

and indirect evidenœ (Le., RWC also decreaseû for the weîi-watered treatment during this 

pend). Second, soil moisture in the droughted treatment was as low or lower on the 

fourth sampling date as compared with the third date. 

For the droughted m e n t ,  RWC trends through Phase 1 vaned for each 

experiment (Figures 4.22,4.23, and 4.24). In expairnent one, the rnean RWC decreased 

fiom the first date, then i n c r d  on the final date. The increase at the end of Phase 1 was 

likely due to OA, although differences in amiospheric conditions could have also played a 

role. In expriment two, RWC was stable over the first two dates, iikely indicating that 

soil moistme was not below a critical level, then decreased graduaüy as soil moisture 

leveIs were decreased. Relative water content decreased rapidly by the second sampling 

date in experiment kee,  then stabilized. This observation was Iürcly due to mnch Iowa 

soil moisture levels on the final two dates. 

The ability of alfalfa to osmoticaliy adjust is shown in Figures 4.22,4.23, and 4.24. 

Adjusted osmotic potential decreased substantially for the droughtad treatment in Phase 1, 

whiie X ~ O O  for the well-watered m e n t  was stable or showed a very gradual decline. 

The gradua1 decline for the well-watered marnent is likely due to a decreasing growth 

rate as the plants began the îransition fiom vegetative to reproductive growth stages, 



wiiüe the decline in the droughted treatment is a combination of the physiological response 

to drought stress and the maturation stage. 

In Phase IL, some di&rences resulting fÎom pre-stress conditioning were observed. 

For example, a mon rapid decline in ail water reiations van'ables was apparent for the 

previousiy weil-watend treatment compiucd with the weIi-watered treatment in 

experiment one Figure 4.19 and 4.22). 'Ibis was okely due to the larger plant biormiss 

(morphological differeace), which reduced soi1 moi~mre content to critical levels more 

quickly. In both tests conducted in 1992, mil water content was maintaineci at smiilar 

Ieveis between the water treatments during Phase II, thus revealing physiological 

difkrences due to pnvious drought conditioaing. Although the values were sometunes 
. .  dissunilar (data to be discussed later) the trends for the water relations parameters were 

similar for both the pnviously wei l -watd  and droughted treatments. 

Figure 4.19 Trend of osmotic potential (OP), water potential (WP) and turgor 
potential (TP) over sampling dates for a M a  grown under 
droughted @) and well-watered (WW) water treatrnents at 
Winnipeg in expairnent one. Average of a l l  six &alfa cultivars. 



Figure 4.20 Trend of osmotic pomitial (OP), water potential (WP) and turgor 
potential (TP) over satnpling dates for alfalfa grown under 
droughted 0) and weil-watered (WW) water treatments at 
Winnipeg in experiment two. Average of al1 six alfalfa cultivars. 

Figure 4.21 Trend of osmotic potentiai (OP), water potential (WP) and hirgor 
potentid (TP) over sampling dates for alfalfa grown under 
droughted @) and weii-watered (WW) water treatments at 
Whpeg in experiment three. Average of ail six d ' a  dtivars. 



Figure 4.22 Trend of adjusted osmotic potential (AOP) and relative watcr 
content (RWC) over sampling dates for a l f ia  gown under 
droughted @) and well-watered (WW) water aatments at 
Winnipeg in e-nt one. Average of ail six alfalfa cultivars. 

Figure 4.23 Trend of adjusted osmotic potential (AOP) and relative water 
content @WC) over sampling dates for alfalfa grown under 
droughted @) and well-watered (WW) water aatments at 
Whpeg in experiment two. Average of aN six alfalfa cultivars. 



Fi- 4.24 Trend of adjusted osmotic potential (AOP) and relative water 
content @WC) over sampling dates for alfia grown under 
droughted 0) and well-watered (WW) water aatments at 
Winnipeg in experiment three. Average of al1 4x alfalfa cultivars. 

4.2.4.1 Effeds of water treatmeiits during Phase 1 

Werences in plant water relations between the water treatments were expected in 

Phase I because of different water applications. These differences were most apparent for 

Yw. Water potential was signiticandy lower in the droughted treatment compared with 

the well-watered m e n t  on each sampling date of Phase 1 qables 4.27,4.28 and 4.29). 

Relative water contents w m  also lower for the droughted treatment on a l l  dates except 

for the first two dates in experiment two (Tables 4.30, 4.31 and 4.32). On these two 

dates, V w  was -0.76, -0.71, -1.18 and -0.98 MPa for the well-watered and droughted 

treatments, rrspectively. The C.V. was c 5 for RWC compared with a C.V. < 23 for V w  

on these dates, whidi sangthens F-test results and leads to the conclusion that RWC is 

similar at Iow stress levels. However, RWC differences were detected for the water 

treatment effect at the beginning of Phase 1 in experiment three. when the mean Yw for 
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the well-watered and droughted treatments were oniy -0.67 and -0.89 MPa, respectively. 

Perhaps RWC differences under minor stress 1eveIs are only detectable under certain 

atmospheric conditions such as a high vapor pressure deficit 

Alfalat plants in the droughted treatment nsponded to the irnposed drought stress 

by adjusting osmoticaily. The Merence in rl00 betwan the treatments was not 

signincant on the fist date of Phase 1, but was sigmficant on each nmaùiing date (Tables 

4.33,4.34, and 4.35). Dmughted plants had oniy been stresseci for a few days prior to the 

first samphg date, which was Wrely too short of a period to induce signifiant osmotic 

adjustment in the alfalfa plants. Osmotic adjustment (OA) was defineci as the difference in 

xlw between subsequent sampling dates in this saidy. The droughted treatment showed 

a greater level of osrnotic adjusmient on several occasions during Phase 1 fiables 4.36, 

4.37 and 4.38). In cases where the water treatment effkct was not sigmficant for OA and 

showed little change fiom the previous date, it is possible that either the alfalfa had 

reached a physiological minixnum for ~ 1 0 0  or that stress 1eveIs since the prior samplhg 

date were not great enough to induce fiirther osmotic adjustment. Merences in X ~ O O  

between the two water treatments were smilar in magnitude at the end of Phase II in all 

three expaiments (0.38,0.44 and 0.44 for expaiments one, two and three, respectively), 

which may indicate a maximum level of adjustment. In summary, these nsults 

demonstrate tbat alfalfa has the ability to osmotically adjust, via solute accumulation, when 

subjected to drought sîress. 

The a l f i a  plants wae not completely able to counmact the impact of the 

imposecl stress, as P was generally lower for the droughted treatment pables 4.39, 4.40 

and 4.41). However, two exceptions were noted. ûn the second samphg date in both 

expaiments two and three, decreases in x (data not shown) were SuffiCient to maintain 

smilar, or even higher P in the droughted treatment as compared with the weîl-watered 

treatrnent. 
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In summaf~, the impact of the drought treatment had the desÎred results, with Vw, 

RWC, xlm and P often lower in the droughted treatment as compareci with the weil- 

watend treatment, Of the water relations parameters measured, Y w  appeared to be the 

most sensitive to the imposed stress, as dl sampling times indicated sigriincant differences. 

A longer pcrioà of time was nqnind h m  the initiation of the droughted treatment, as 

cornparcd with other measufed parameters, before dinerences in rl00 were detectable. 



Table 4.27 Water treatment, cultivar and interaction means for water potential (MPa) in alfalfa grown under controiied watenng at 
Winnipeg in experirnent one. 

-0.98 a -1.51 b -1.68 ab -1.53 b -1.05 a -1.43 a -2,61 a -2.53 a 
Excalibur -1.01 a -1.54 b -1.93 b -1.63 b -1.14 a -1.50 a -2.37 a -2.39 a 
Nitm -0.94 a -1.61 b -1.87 b -1.52 ab -0.96 a 4 4 9  a -2.74 a -3.00 a 
Rangelander -0.89 a -1.22 a -1.51 a -1.27 a -1.08 a -1.28 a -2.09 a -2.51 a 
South AfÏican -1.00 a -1.67 b -1.90 b -1.58 b -1.00 a -1.39 a -2.68 a -2.77 a - h - a - a a 

LSD (5%) 0.31 O. 26 0.27 0.25 O. 19 0.23 0.76 0.65 

Weli-watered Aifagraze -0.69 a -0.80 a -0.75 a -0.96 a -1 .O2 a -1.84 a -3.93 a 
Well-wateiied Excaiibur -0.82 a -0.83 a -0.85 a -0.88 a -0,93 a -1.79 a -3.35 a 
Well-wateiiad Nitro -0.72 a -0,86 a -0.76 a -0.79 a -0.83 a -1.92 a -4.08 a 
Weil-watered Rangelander -0.82 a -0.77a -0.76a -1.01s -1.07a -1.48a -2.89a 
Weil-watemt South African -0.60 a -0.81 a -0.89 a -0.93 a -0,88 a - 1.86 a -3.99 a 

a a a a a - a O a 
LSD (5%) 0.27 0.15 0.23 0,23 O. 17 O. 33 1.48 

Dmpihted Alfagraze -1.27 a -2.23 b -2.60 ab -2.11 bc -1.08 a -1.02 a -1.29 a -2.53 a 
Dmahted Excali bur -1.20 a -2.25 b -3.01 b -2.38 c -1.35 a -1.20a -1.40a -2.39 a 
Dmahted Nitro -1.15 a -2.35 b -2.98 b -2.25 bc -1.08 a -1.05 a 4 4 1  a -3.00 a 
~ P : M  Rangelander -0.96 a -1,67a -2.26a -1.53a -1,OBa -1,07a -1.28a -2.51a 
Dmahted South Afncan - 1 -40 a -2.53 b -2.9 1 b -2.22 bc - 1.12 a -0.92 a -1,36 a -2.77 a 

b 9 9 

LSD (5%) 0.62 0.53 0.5 3 0.43 O, 39 0.38 O, 33 0.65 
-- - 

Means within a continuate column followed by the sarne letter are not significantly different at aiphad.05 (LSD). 
$ - water treatment by cultivar interaction is significant at alpha=0.01. 



Table 4.28 Water treatment, cultivar and interaction means for water potential (MPa) in alfaifa grown under controlled watering at 
Winnipeg in experiment two. 

Tlreatment Cultivar 8 Apii 16 April 23 Aprü 30April 7 May 19 May 25 May 28 May 
Weil-wateced -0.76 a -0.71 a -0.69 a -0.79 a -0.91 -1.46 b -2.07 bt -3.13 a 

LSD (5%) 0.16 0.17 0.16 0.26 0,21 0.20 0.47 

Nitm -0.86 a -0.7Sa -1.21a -1.39a -0.78a -1,19ab -1.79a -2.62a 
Rangelander -0.98 a -0.80ab -1.21a -1.47a -0.96a -1.14a -1.84a -2.99a 

LSD (5%) 0.20 0.20 0.20 O. 32 0.42 0,26 0.25 0.57 

WeU-wateried Excalibur -0.75 a -0.74b -0.71a -0.84b -0.98a -1,69a -2.14a -3.32a 
Weii-watenxi Nitro -0.70 a -0.63 a -0.63 a -0.66 a -0.78 a - 1 A0 a - 1.95 a -2.94 a 
Weii-watened Rangelander -0.84 a -0.76 b -0J4 a -0.88 b -0.96 a -1 .29 a -2.12 a -3.12 a 

D m g M  Nitm -1.03 a -0.86 a -1.79 a -2.12 a -0.97 a -1 -62 a -2.30 a 

mghted  Rangelander - 1.1 1 ab -0.83 a - 1.68 a -2.07 a -0.99 a -1 ,SS a -2.85 b 

LSD (5%) O. 19 O. 33 0.31 0.5 3 0.39 0.25 OS0 

Means within a continuate colurnn foiiowed by the same letter are not significantly different at alpha=0.05 (LSD). 
7 - water mamient by cultivar interaction is signifcant at alpha4.05. 



Table 4.29 Water treatment, cultivar and interaction means for water potential (MPa) in alfdfa grown under controlled watering at 
Winnipeg in ex periment t h e .  

A m =  -0.81 a -1.58 a -1.32 a -2.12 a œ2.28 a 
Excalibur -0.87 a -1.73 a -1.60 a -2.32 a -2.32 a 
Nitm -0.75 a -1.21 a -1.31 a -2.00 a -2.00 a 
Rangelander -0.72 a -1.54 a -1.46 a -2.12 a -2J3 a 
South African -0.72 a 4.54 a -1.39 a -1.94 a -1.98 a 

a 
LSD (5%) 0.21 0. 34 0. 39 0.65 0.43 

Weil-watered AlfW'= -0.66 a -1.06 a -1.56 a -2.20 a -2.39 a 
Weil-watered Excalibur -0.77 a -1.06 a -1.77 a -2.53 a -2.65 a 
Well-watered N i n  -0.64 a -0.89 a -1.54 a -1.81 a -2.16 a 
Well-watemî Rangelan&r -0.65 a -1.00 a -1.55 a -2.10 a -2.37 a 
Weil-waîered South Afncan -0.59 a -1.00 a -1.37 a -1.92 a -2.02 a 

a - a 
LSD (5%) 0.15 0.24 0.67 0.88 0.67 

ALfap:- -0.95 a -2.10 b -1.09 a -2.03 a -2.17 a 
Drouahted Excalibur -0.97 a -2.39 b -1.42 a -2.11 a -1.98 a 
Dmahted Nitro -0.87 a -1.54 a -1.08 a -2.18 a -1.85 a 
mahted Ran~elander -0.79 a -2.08 b -1.37 a -2.13 a -1.90 a 
Diriughted South Afncan -0.86 a -2.09 b -1.41 a -1.97 a -1.W a 

a - a 
LSD (5%) 0.43 0.5 1 0.50 0.74 OS9 

- - - - - - - 

Means within a continuate column foiioweû by the same letter are not significantly different at alpha4.05 (LSD). 



Table 4.30 Water ûeatment, cultivar and interaction means for relative water content (%) in alfalfa grown under controllcd watering 
at Winnipeg in experiment one. 

Alfap1m 85.6 a 80.8 a 74.4 a 84.2 a 79.3 a 74.9 bc 59.5 a 66.9 a 43.9 a 
Excaii bur 84.2 a 77.2 a 72.4 a 80.2 a 81.6 a 76.9 ab 59.7 a 67,9 a 42.1 a 
Nitm 83.1 a 75.7 a 73.6 a 82.9 a 79.7 a 71*9 b 51.8 b 48.3 b 34.3 c 
Rangelander 86.1 a 83.8 a 73.7 a 83.9 a 78.8 a 79.3 a 60.5 a 62.4 a 40S ab 
South Afiican 83.5 a 77.4 a 75.6 a 82.1 a 79.5 a 74.9 bc 60.6 a 58,4 ab 36.2 bc 

a 79.5 a 77.5 ab .58.8 a 59.1 ab 3.19 bc 
LSD (5%) 5 .O 6.8 7. 1 3.4 3.0 4.1 4.4 i 2.1 5.8 

Weii-watelied Alfagraze 87.5 a 88.0 a 87.1 ab 88.7 a 80.5 a 70.1 abc 39.2 b 
Weii-watered Excaîibur 88.5a 87.08 88.9a 84.8a 82.5a 70.6ab 41.4ab 
Well-watered Nirir, 84,O b 84.8 a 88.4 a 86.6 a 81.4 a 63.2 c 30.2 c 
WeU-watelied Rangelander 88.1 a 84.9 a 83.4 b 86.1 a 80.8 a 76.7 a 45.0 a 
Weii-wateiixl South Afncan 86,3 ab 86.9 a 87.5 a 86.4 a 82.1 a 66.5 bc 40.2 ab 

- w m a  8,iJa 76.0 a Sab 
LSD (5%) 2.5 5.8 3.9 5.1 4.6 7.3 5.6 

~ R W  Glfap,= 83.8 a 73.6 a 61.8 a 79.8 a 78,Oa 79.8 a 79.7 a 66.9 a 43.9 a 
Excalibur 79.8 a 67.4 a 55.9 a 75.5 a 80.7 a 83.2 a 77.9 a 67.9 a 42.1 a 

~ P ( W  Nitm 82.1a 66,6a 58.8a 79.2a 78.0a 80.7a 73.4a 48.3b 34 .3~  
Dm- Rangelander 84.1 a 82.6 a 63.9 a 81.8 a 76.8 a 81.9 a 76.0 a 62.4 a 40.5 ab 
h p r h t e d  South Afncan 80.6 a 67.9 a 63.7 a 77.7 a 76.9 a 83.3 a 81.0 a 58.4 ab 36.2 bc 

LSD (5%) 10.2 11.7 14.8 5.3 4.8 4.2 7.9 12.1 5.8 
- -- - - - - 

Means within a continuate column followed by the same letter are not significantly different at alpha4.05 (LSD). 
$ - water treatment by cultivar interaction is significant at alpha=0.01. 



Table 4.3 1 Water treatment, cultivar and interaction means for relative water content (%) in alfalfa grown under controlled watering 
at Winnipeg in experirnent two. 

WWx Sampling D* f 1 ------------- I samplhg D a  - (I I 
Treabnent Cultivar 8 Apni 16Apni 23 Apd 30Aprii 7 May 19 May 25 May 28 May 
Welî-waîered 83.7 a 85.8 a 88.1 a 85.5 a 82.6 74.1 bt 74.4 at 52.2 a 
Dmghtd 82.1 a 83.0 a 74.2 b 67.8 b 77.4 a 74,O a 54.1 a 
LSD (5%) 3.0 3.4 4.0 5.8 2.7 4.0 5.5 

Excalibur 81.5 a 82.3 a 80.8 a 75.6 a 81.8 a 73.2 b 69.8 b 50.3 a 
Nim 82.7 a 84.8 a 79.6 a 75.0 a 83.3 a 75.3 b 76.6 ti 53.8 a 
Rangelander 84.4 a 86.0 a 83.1 a 79.3 a 82.7 a 78.8 a 76.2 a 55.3 a 

LSD (5%) 3*7 4.2 4.9 7.1 4.8 1 3.30 4.9 6.8 

WeU-watered Excaiibur 84,4 a 86.6 a 88.4 a 86.1 a 81.8 a 73.6 a 73.6 a 51.4 a 
Weil-watened Nitro 83.1 a 85.2 a 86.7 a 82.6 a 83.3 a 71.2a 74.3 a 51.1 a 
Weil-watetiwl Rangelander 8 3.5 a 85.6 a 89.4 a 87.6 a 82.7 a 77.7 a 75.3 a 54.1 a 
LSD (5%) 4.2 3.3 S. 1 5 .9 4.8 7.5 6.5 9.1 

Dnnighted Excalibur 78.6 a 78.0 a 73.1 a 65.1 a 72.8 b 66.0 b 49.2 a 
Dmghted Nitm 82.3 a 84.5 a 72.7 a 67.4 a 79.5 a 79.0 a 56.5 a 
Droughted Rangelander 85.3 a 86.5 a 76.8 a 71.0 a 79.8 a 77.2 a 56.5 a 
LSD (5%) 6.1 9.3 9.3 13.4 3.5 8.5 9.7 

Means within a continuate column foliowed by the same letter are not significantly different at alphad.05 (LSD), 
t - water treatment by cultivar interaction is significant at alpha4.05. 



TaMe 4.32 Water treatment, cultivar and interaction means for relative water content (96) in aifaifa grown under controîîed watering 
at Winnipe~ in expriment three. 

Water 1 - - - - - - ----- sampling DM - phase 1 ----------- ( ------------- Sarnplina Date - Phase il---------- 1 

Weii-watered 87.5 a 83.6 a 84.6 a 69.1 b 62.7 a 59.6 a 
7 b 56.3 b 54.9 b 74.0 a a 61.4 a 

LSD (5%) 2.3 2.8 4.1 5.1 6.1 5.2 

A l f ~ m  86.9 a 69.2 a 71.1 a 70.9 a 63.7 a 61.4 a 
Excali but 84.6 a 69.7 a 68.5 a 69.9 a 61J a 58.7 a 
Nitro 86.8 a 70.3 a 69.4 a 73.1 a 61.8 a 62.5 a 
Rangelander 87.0 a 73.7 a 72. 1 a 73.2 a 60.7 a 61.5 a 
South Afncan 86.4 a 67.6 a 68.8 a 71.5 a 63.9 a 59,s a 

a 68.5 a 70.7 a a 59.2 a 
LSD (5%) 4.0 4.9 7.0 8.8 1 0.5 9.0 

Weil-watered Aîfa~raze 89.5 a 82.5 a 83,7 a 64.9 a 61.3 a 60,s a 
Well-walered Excalibur 86.3 a 82.2 a 83.7 a 63.9 a 59.4 a 54,7 a 
WeU-watenxl Nitm 87.6 a 85.0 a 85.5 a 7t.6 a 66.6 a 61,s a 
WeU- watered Rangelander 87.5 a 84.7 a 83.6 a 72.2 a 63.2 a 60.0 a 
Well-wateiied Smth African 87.1 a 84.1 a 85.4 a 72.1 a 63.1 a 62.0 a 

a 69.6a m u a  
LSD (5%) 4.0 5.1 6.3 12.4 18.4 14.5 

Alf~m 84.3 a 55.8 a 58.5 a 77.0 a 66.1 a 62,3 a 
Dm- Exuüibur 82.8 a 57.2 a 53.3 a 75.9 a 62.8 a 62,6 a 

Nitro 86.0 a 55.7 a 53.3 a 74.6 a 57.0 a 63.4 a 
Rangelander 86.6 a 62,7 a 60.7 a 74.3 a 58.2 a 63.0 a 

mm Souîh Afncan 85.7 a 51.0 a 52.2 a 70.8 a 64.8 a 57,l a 
a 59.8 a 

LSD (5%) 7.5 8.4 13.8 12.5 12.4 1 1.6 
- -- 

Means within a continuate col&followed by the same letter are not significantiy different at alpha=û.05 (LSD). 



Table 4.33 Water treatment, cultivar and interaction means for adjusted osmotic potendal (MPa) in alfalfa grown under controlled 
watering at Winnipeg in expeiment one. 

Alfa!?- -1.41 a -1,66 a -1.50 a -1.72 a -1.53 b -1.48 a -1.46 a -1.69 a -2.05 a 
Excalibur -1.36 a -1.57 a -1.51 a -1.71 a -1.49 ab -1.45 a -1,41 a -1.59 a -1,98 a 
Nitro -1.26 a -1.49 a -1.45 a -1.61 a -1.34 a -1.36 a -1.37 a -1.49 a -2,05 a 
Rangelander -1.38a -1.62a -1.47a -1.55a -1.37ab -1.38a -1.31a -1,45a -1.81a 
South Afncan -1.33 a -1.56 a -1.48 a -l,65 a -l,M a -1.43 a -l,!M a -1.62 a -2.02 a 

a a a 
LSD (5%) OJ3 0.15 0.18 O. 13 0.16 0.17 0.22 0.23 0.19 

Weii-watered Alfwntze -1.38 a -1.55 bc -1.42 a -1.54 a -1.43 a -1.41 a -1.59 a 
Well-wated Excalibur -1.37 a -1.55 bc -1-48 a -1-51 a -1.39 a -1.30 a -1.47 a 
Weii-wateried Nitro -1.25 a -1.37 a -1.37 a -1.29 a -1.22 a -1,20 a -1.56 a 
Weii-watered Rangelander -1,37a -1.63~ -1.35a -1.41a -1,268 -1,37a -1.52a 
Well-watexed South African -1.39 a -1.41 ab -1.27 a -1.52 a -1.25 a -1.21 a -L68 a -- -1.22 a -1.43 ab -1.W a -1.43 a -1.37 a -1.28 a - a 
LSD (5%) O. 18 O, 15 0,21 O, 20 O. 17 0.17 0.40 

A l f a p ~ m  -1.44 a -1.76 a -1.58 a -1.90 a -1.63 a -1.56 a -1.34 ab -1.69 a -2.05 a 
Dmnhted Excaîibur -1,3S a -1.58 a -1.54 a -1.92 a -1.58 a -1.60 a -1.35 ab -1.59 a -1.98 a 
Dm- Nitm -1.26 a -1.61 a -1.54a -1.93 a -1.46a -1.51 a -1.18 ab -1.49a -2.05 a 

Rangelander -1.38 a -1,W a -1.58 a -1.68 a -1.49 a -1.38 a -1J0 a 4 4 5  a -1.81 a 
Dmahted South Afiican -1.28 a -1.72 a -1.69 a -1.78 a -1.43 a -1.64 a -1.39 b -1.62 a -2.02 a - a - a - a - a a - a - - a - ti 

LSD (5%) 0.19 0.25 0.33 0.21 0.29 0.28 0.27 0.23 O. 19 
. . .  . . . . . .- -. - -. . . . .-. - . -. . . - - - -. -. - p. - -- .. 

Means within a continuate column followed by the same letter are not significantly different at alpha=0.05 (LSD). 



Table 4.34 Water treatment, cultivar and interaction means for adjusteù osmotic potential (MPa) in alfalfa grown under controlled 
watering at Winnipeg in experimcnt two. 

LSD (5%) 0.09 0.07 0.09 0-1 1 0.13 0,09 0.20 0.22 

Weîi-wateried Excalibur -1.06 a -1.10 b -1.15 a -1.21 b -1.27 a -1.30 a -1.64 a -1.73 a 
Weli-wateried Nim -0.95 a -0.96 a -1.05 a -1.04 a -1.22 a -1.25 a -1.49 a -1.53 a 
Well-wateried Rangelander - 1 .O1 a -1.06b -1.09a -1.19b -1.19 a -1.36s -1.47 a -1,66a 

LSD (5%) O. 10 0.06 O. 14 O, 10 0.13 0.21 0.40 O, 37 

Dmshted Excalibur -1.08 a -1.16 a -1.39 a -1.65 a 
m g h t d  Nibo -0.98 a -1.11 a -1.28 a -1.55 a 
Dmghted Rangelander - 1 .O6 a -1.13 a -1.36 a -1.56 a 
LSD (5%) 0.17 0.15 O. 17 0.22 0.02 0.25 0.32 

Means within a continuate column foilowed by the same letter are not significantly different at alpha=0.05 (LSD). 
t - water treatment by cultivar interaction is significant at alpha4.05. 
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Table 4.36 Water treatment, cultivar and interaction means for osmotic adjusmient (MPa) in alfalfa grown under controlled 
watering at Winnipeg in experiment one. 

A l f a ~ m  -0.25 
Excaiibur -0.21 
Nitro -0.24 
Rangelander -0.24 
South African -0.23 

LSD (596) O. 22 

Weil-wated Alfagraze -0.17 a 0.13 b -0.12 a 0.1 1 a 0.03 a -0.18 a 
Well-watemi Excalibur -0.18 a 0.07 bc -0.03 a 0.12 a 0.09a -0.17a 
Weli-wated Nitro -0.12 a 0.01 c 0.08 a 0.06 a 0.02 a -0.35 a 
Well-watereà Rangelander -0.26 a 0.28 a -0.06 a 0.15a -0,l la -0.14a 
Well-watered South Afncan -0.02 a 0.13b -0.25a 0.28 a 0.03 a -0.47 a 

-*3 bc a 0.06 a O B  a a 
LSD (5%) 0,31 0,11 0.28 0.28 0.23 0,41 

Dmghterl Alfsp:= -0.33 a 0,19a -0.32a 0.27 a 0.06 a 0,22 a -0.35 a -0.36 a 
mm Excallbur -0.23 a 0.M a -0.37 a 0.33 a -0.02 a 0.25a -0.23a -0.39a 
Dnninhted Ni tm -0.35 a 0,07 a -0.39 a 0.47 a -0,OS a 0.33a -0.31a -0.56a 
Dnnipchted Rangelander -0.22 a 0,02a -0,lOa 0.19 a 0.11 a 0.28 a -0.35 a -0.36 a 
Dnmahted South Afncan -0.44 a 0.04 a -0.10 a 0.35 a -0.21 a 0.25 a -0,23 a -0,40 a 

a a a 
LSD (5%) 0.28 O, 32 O. 36 0.32 0,38 O. 35 0.33 0.20 

Means within a continuate column foiiowed by the same letter are not significantly different at alpha4.05 (LSD). 
;3 u 
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Table 4.40 Water treatrnent, cultivar and interaction means for turgor potential (MPa) in aifalfa grown under controlled watering at 
Winnime in exDeriment two. 

Nitm 0,31 a 0.40 a 0.28 a 0.43 a 0.68 a 0.44 a OJ1a  0,29a 
Rangelander 0.25 a 0.48 a 0.28 a 0.32 a 0.48 a 0.41 a 0,02 a 0,20 a 

LSD (5%) 0.21 0.18 O. 16 O. 17 O. 30 0.30 0.24 0.49 

WeU- wateried Excalibur 0.5 t a 0.54 a 0.60 a 0.57 a OS8 a 0.08 a O J t a  0.15a 
WeU-wateiied Nitm 0.45 ab 0.50 a 0.58a 0.61a 0.68 a 0.37 a 0.06 a 0.16 a 
Weii-watemi Rangelander 0.38 b 0.48 a 0.47 a 0.48 b 0.48 a 0.46 a -0.14a 0.16a 

LSD (5%) 0.11 O. 12 0.24 0.08 O. 30 0.63 0.53 0.60 

Dmshted Excalibur 0.14 a 0.26 a -0.04 a 0.18 a 0.48 a 0.06 a 0.16 a 

Dmghted Rangelander 0,13 a 0.48 a 0.09a 0.17a 0,36 a 0,17a 0,24a 

Means within a continuate column foiioweù by the sarne letter are not significantly different at alpha=O.OS (LSD). 



Table 4.41 Water treatment, cultivar and interaction means for turgor potential (MPa) in alfaifa grown under controlled watering tit 
Winnipeg in ex pairnent three, 

Alf~m 0.45 a 0.62 a 0.46 a 0.25 a 0.10 a 
Excalibur 0.39 a 0.75 a 0.29 a 0,00 a 0.16 a 
Nitro 0.43 a 0.89 a 0.28 a 0.19 a 0.26 a 
Rangelander 0.51 a 0.53 a 0.21 a 0.27 a 0.38 a 
South Afzican 0.46 a 0.75 a 0.29 a 0.13 a 0.36 a 

a 0.64 a 0.15 a 0.30 a a 
LSD (5%) 0.15 0.37 0.21 O. 36 0.33 

Well-wateried A l f ~ m  0.58 a 0.46 a 0.48 a 0.39 a 0.ûû a 
Weli-wateried Excali bur 0.45 a 0.48 a 0.17 a 0.00 a 0.17 a 
Weil-watered Nitm 0.53 a 0.58 a 0.1 1 a 0.27 a 0.16 a 
Well-wated Rangelander 0.57 a 0.47 a 0.20 a 0.27 a 0.45 a 
Well-wated South African 0.53 a 0.47 a 0.28 a 0.23 a 0.30 a 

- w o  
LSD (5%) 0.19 O. 19 0.31 0.52 0.52 

Dnnighted Alfa- 0.32 a 0.78 a 0.44 a 0.11 a 0,19 a 
Excaiibur 0.33 a 1 .O2 a 0.41 a 0.00 a 0.15 a 
Nitn, 0.33 a 1.19 a 0.45 a 0.10 a 0.36 a 

D n n i m  Rangelander 0.46 a 0.58 a 0.22 a 0.28 a 0.31 a 
DnniImd South Afiican 0.39 a 1 .O2 a 0.30 a 0.02 a 0.43 a 

LSD (5%) 0.27 0.79 0.33 0.43 0.5 1 

Means within a continuate column foiiowed by the same letter are not significantly different at alpha4.05 (LSD). 



4.2.4.2 Cultivar clifferences during Wase 1 

On two occasions during Phase 1, expairnent one, 'Rangelander' had a higher Y w  

than the other cultivars, althoagh values were si& for Wilson' on 1 August and 

'Alfagraze' on 8 August m e  4.27). Although the water matment x CUItivar interaction 

was not signiîïcant on these dates, separate analyses by water treatment indicated that 

there wae no signincant differences in the well-watered treatment, whiie Merences were 

apparent at alpha<O,07 in the drougha treatment On the final sampling date of Phase 1, 

there was a signüïcant water treatment x cultivar interaction. In the droughted treatment, 

Rangelandert had the highest Y w  (similar to dates 1 and 8 August), while there were no 

signifiant cultivar differences in the weil-watered treatment. This ciifference in ranking 

Iürely contributed to the sigMScant interaction, The higher Yw for 'Rangelander' in the 

droughted treatment was likely due to its lower water use. Soii moistue contents were 

brought to equElibrium at least two days before measutements were taken in experiment 

one. Because 'Rangelander' useù less total water (Table 4-25}, mil moisture could have 

been higher at the tirne of sampiing dian for the o h  cultivars, which would confound the 

resuits. 

No Sgnificant cultivar differences were observed in Phase 1 of expaimnt two; 

however, other cases were signifîcant at alphadAK and warrant dimission. At the 

beginnhg of Phase 1, the Yw for Nitro' was higher than for 'Excalibm' in the droughted 

treatment (Pa.0562) uable 4.28). A simüar ranking was observed on 16 April for the 

combined water treatrnents e;0.0507). Although neither the cultivar nor interaction 

effects were signifcant, a separate analysis by water treatment hdicated that 'Nitro' had a 

higher Y w  in the well-watend treatment on this and the h a 1  date of Phase 1. The 

capability of Nitro' to maintain a higher Y w  was simiiar to field study results, where 'N~tro' 

had a higher overd Y w  compareci with the other cultivars. A larger root mass, as noted 

in Table 4.24, is one possible morphological feature that wouid allow 'Nitro' to maintain 
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suffiCient water flow to m e t  transpirative demand and reduce its relative stress level. On 

16 April, a lower Y w  for 'Excali'bur' in the droughteà edtment iadicated its infixïor ability 

to cope with the dtought stress. 

None of the ANOVA analyses were si@cant at alpha4.05 in expaUnent thne 

for the cultivar or water treammt x cultivar interaction effects. Smiiiarly, there were no 

signifîcant for cuitivar in separate analyses by wam treatment. However, dtivar 

Merenas were significant at P40690 for the stresseci treatment on 3 September (T'able 

4.29). In this case, the LSD test indicated that 'Nitro' had a higher Y w  than any of the 

other cultivars, 

In expcriment one, no dtivar Merences were detected for RWC in the combied 

water tieatment analysis flable 4.30). However, conuasting results were obtained in 

separate analysis of the weli-watered tteatment. On 26 July, Rangelander' had the highest 

RWC and 'Nitro' the lowest, w N e  on 8 August, 'Nitro' had the highest RWC and 

'Rangelander' the I o w a  No cultivar differences in RWC were found in experimnts two 

or three during Phase 1 fiables 4.29 and 4.30). 

'Rangelanderr had a lower "100 compared to Nitrot, 'South Afncan' and Wilson' in 

the well-watered treatment on 1 August 199 1 (Table 4.36). In experiment two, 'Excaliburl 

had lower I C ~ W  than 'Niw' through Phase 1 (P4.0622,0.0374,0.0850 and 0.0630 for 8, 

16, 23 and 30 Apd, respectively), but it was not signitïcantly digmnt than Rangelander' 

(Table 4.37). In separate water treatment analysis, 'Excalibur' and 'Rangelander' had lower 

Z~OO than 'Nitro' on 16 and 30 April in the weli-watered treatment, whüc no differences 

were found in the droughted treatment. No cultivar differeires in ~ 1 0 0  were observeci in 

Phase 1 of eXpmment three (Table 4.38). 

Cultivar differe~~:es in P were rare. Again, the wmbined mors in Y w  and n 

rneasurernents (Tumer, 198 1) likeiy made P ciifferences difficult to detect. On 1 and 8 

August 1991, Rangelander' had the highest P, while South Afncan' had the lowest (Table 
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4.39). In this test, there were possible diffeaences in soii water content (as previously 

noted in the V w  section), which WOU confound these d t s .  At the be-g of 

Phase 1 in experiment two, 'RangeIander' had a lower P than 'Excalibur', while at the end 

of the Phase, Rangelander' had a lower P than both 'Excalr'bur' and 'Nitro' in the weil- 

watereâ treatment (Table 4.40). No cultivar Merences for P were detected in W e n t  

three (Table 4.41). 

In summary, Vw was g e n d y  hi* for Rangelander' in Phase 1 during 

experhent one (although the nsalts m y  be confounded), wbiie in expeMnents two and 

three, Vw was g e n d y  higher for 'Nitro', where differences were siBnificant. Cultivar 

ciifferences for other water relations parameters were rare and inconclusive. 

4.2.4.3 E f f t s  d pmious water treatments during Phase iI 

As stated earlier, the purpose of Phase II was to investigate the impact of pre- 

conditioning on water relations of alfalfa cultivars diiring a subsquent drought 

In expairnent one, Y w  was unexpectedly higher (kss negative) for the previously 

well-watered treatment at the beginning of Phase II (Table 4.27). Although root length or 

m a s  were not rnea~ured at this the, ciifferences in root mass between the two water 

treatments at the end of the expriment impiied that roots were not as proüfic in the 

previously droughted aatment compared to the weU-watered treatment The less 

developed root system may have ken insufliieent to maintain adequate water uptake to 

meet the demands of the warm, dry atmospheric conditions. At the same tirne, soil 

moisture may not have been below a aitical level required to impose signifiant stress on 

the unconditioned plants. 

Further into Phase II of cent one, V w  was Sgnificandy lower for the 

previously weî l -watd m e n t .  It is important to remember that in experiment one, 

water was completely withheld h m  both treatments in Phase II. The previously well- 
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watered treatrnent depleted its wam supply mort rapidy kcanse it was not previously 

conditioned and had -ter above-ground biornass to suppo% The differences detected 

h m  illusirate the benefit of pre-stress conditioning (and subsequent lower water use) 

&y due to a reduced plant biomass. nie pmiously welî-watered treatment depleted 

its soi1 moistme to a lethal level before 30 August; therefore, ody plants h m  the 

previously droughteù treatrnent could be measared beyond this point 

On the second and diird sampling dates of Phase II in experiment two, V w  was 

significantiy higher for the previously droughted treatment pable 4.28). Because soi1 

moisture was maintaineci at similar levels between water breatments in Phase II of the 1992 

tests, the treamimt Werence indicaues pre-stress conditioning &&s, at least in part, due 

to physiological modifications (such as solute accumulation). No treatment difference was 

detected on the final sampbg date. Two possible reasons can explain the lacL of a 

signifiant ciifference on this occasion. One, the previously well-watered treatment may 

have been subjected to enough stress by this stage, that it had aquired drought resistance 

propexties smilar to the previously droughted treatment. Two, because plant stress 

increases exponentially as soü moisture nills below a critical level (Carter and Sheaffer, 

1983a), small differences in soi1 moisture at this point would increase within-treatment 

variability. The mil moisture content on the final sampiing date may have been so low that 

this made treatment clifferences diff id t  to detect 

Water potential for the previousiy droughted aatment was Sgnificantly lower on 

30 September and 14 October 1992 in experiment three vable 4.29). On 30 September, 

the treatrnent means were -1.27 MPa for the previousiy droughted treatment and -1.57 

MPa for the prevïously well-watered treatment The implication of this Werence is 

hpressive. Basad on mathematical relationships between plant stress and growth in 

alfalfa (Carter and Sheaffer, 1983a), the relative growth rate is predicted to be 

1 1  5.4 kg kg- do x 100 for the previously droughted ûeatment versus 3.1 kg kgo1 d-lx 100 
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for the previously well-waiered treatment. In other words, the growth rate is estimated to 

be 74% higher for the pmriously droughted tteatment, Although the present study did not 

examine relative growth rates foilowing the initial stress in Phase 1, others have suggested 

that compensatory growth Cincnased growth relative to nomial) occurs in alfatfa released 

h m  drought stress (Ha& 1993). Hall found that dry matter yield increased 88 to 91% in 

previously drought-stresscd alfalfa compared with weli-watered alfalfa when growth was 

measured under subsequent weil-watered conditions. Consequently, compensatory 

growth observed in previously-snessed H a  niay be partly aplained because 

conditioned plants can have a higher 'Yw than non-conditioned plants under subsequent 

drought conditions. 

Relative water content of the previously droughted treatment remainecl below that 

of the prevïously well-watereâ treatment at the begianing of Phase II in expaiment one 

(Table 4.30); however, values w a e  closer than at the e d  of Phase 1. Pan evaporation 

was greatest on diis date Vable B1.1), due to a combination of high solar radiation and a 

high wind nui. These above-ground stresses, mmbined with the theory of a l e s  

developed root system (as previously discussed), may help explain the lag in RWC 

recovery. Over the next two dates. RWC of the previously well-watereâ treatment 

dropped weli below that of the previously droughted treatment, as soil moisture was 

depleted more rapidly in the unconditioned treatment, 

In experhent two, benefits of pre-conditioning were evident on 19 May, as the 

RWC of the pnwiousiy weil-watered treatment was lower than the previously droughted 

treatment mable 4.31). However, this benefit was quickly lost, as the water matment 

dinerellces were not significant on the foilowing two dates. 'Ihis observation also 

occurred in e-nt three, where the RWC was 5% lower (W.0535) for the 

previously well-wateied treatment compand to the pviously droughted treatment on 

30 September, but not significantiy dinerent on the following two dates (Table 4.32). The 
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apparent loss of the pre-stress conditioning benefit on the final two dates was likely due to 

the considaable length of time between the start of Phase II and the sampling date. 

Benefits of pre-stress conditioning for RWC abated betwaa 19 and 24 &ys and 20 and 

28 days after the drought stress was relieved in expehents two and three, rcspeciively, 

suggesting that ôenents of pre-stress conditioning rnay last about cbne weeks. 

In expcrimcnt one, zlm values for the pmriously droughted treatment remained 

lower for the Grst two samphg dates in Phase II fiable 4.33). These dates were only 2 

and 5 days after wam was widiheld from the treatments, which was not IikeIy long 

enough for osrnotic adjustment to occm in the pnviously weU-watered tnatment. 

Simüarly, the n100 remained lower for the prewiously droughted treatment because littie 

growth and translocation of the d u t e  pool had occurred. The peSod of t h e  to the 

foiiowing sampling date was of SufEicient length to allow the nlm of the previously weii- 

watered treatment to fall below that of the previously droughted treatment. This series of 

data also provides other interesthg observations, Fust, it shows how quickly and 

dramatically ~ 1 0 0  can incnase when stress is removad (Le., mean X ~ O O  for the previously 

droughted treatment increased from -1.83 to -1.25 MPa in 12 days fiom the end of Phase 

1 to 27 August). Secondly, it shows the spatacdar response of a well-watered plant 

reacting to a recently initiated smss (te., the ~ 1 0 0  of the prewiously well-watered plant 

feu by 0.25 MPa in just 5 days Born 22 to 27 August). 

Both of the eI<paiments conducted in 1992 faied to prove a relationship between 

~ 1 0 0  and pre-stress conditioning. Again, diis was likely due to the significant tirne lag 

nom the initiation of Phase II and the date the first comparative measurernents were taken 

(unfortunately, on 7 May 1992, only the previously well-watered treatment was measured 

and no cornparison could be made between the treatments). On 19 May 1992, the 

previously well-wataed treatment had a lower rnean X ~ W  value, likely because it was 
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under greater stress (i.e., the V w  were -1.46 and -1.05 MPa for the pmriously well- 

watered and pmriously droughtcd treatments reqectively). 

Sigdicant changes in nl00 between sampling dates (OA) occurred at the 

begimung of Phase II in expriment one and three. Where diffeaences between wata 

treatments were significant, the dinction of OA was opposite. For example, during the 

third period of adjustxnent in Phase II of c e n t  one, the xlm increased by 0.28 MPa 

in the previously droughted treatrnent, but decreased by 0.24 MW in the previously well- 

watered treatment 'Ihe opposing change in osmotic adjusanent resulted from the 

previously well-watered treatment reacting to the imposed stress, whüe the solute pool 

was being reduced in the preMously droughted treatment, due to increased growth 

foilowing watering. 

'Ihese nsults do not prove a role for osmotic adjustment in pre-stress 

conditioning, they simply show that if rlOO is a factor, the role is short lived (Le., les than 

20 days). However, stress-indd solute accumulation rnay provide an explanation for 

the occurrence of cornpensatory growth in alfalfa. The of solutes built up during 

pre-stress conditioning may be readily translocated to growing cells, thus helping to 

produce the "bmstl' of growth exhibited upon re-wakxing. In addition, it was found that 

previously well-watmd plants adapt as quickly to stress as previously drought-hardened 

plants, demonstrating that alfalfa plants have the ability to quickly adapt to stress. 

Samples of tapmot taken at the end of the expairnent indicated that differed 

between the two water treatments at two points dong the taproot in e-nt two. 

Root osmotic potential adjusteù to fidl tiirgor was -1.72 MPa and -1.49 MPa in samples 

2-5 cm below the crown and -1.57 and -1.49 MPa in samples 25-28 cm below the crown 

in the previousiy well-watered and previously droughted treatments, respectively. Simüar 

resuits occmed for the root segment sampled in experimnt three. Here, was 

-1.48 and -1.29 MPa for the previously well-watered and previously droughted 
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treatments, rrspectively, for taproot samples 2-5 an below the crown. These nsults are 

not unexpeaed, since Y w  was lower in the previousiy well-watcnd treatment at, or near 

the end of Phase [I (Tables 4.28 and 4-29), whidi h l y  induceci pater  solute 

accumulation. In addition, the previously droughted treatment had resumed growth in 

Phase II, which would d u c e  its q00, whiie growth was likely waning in the previously 

well-w atered trcatment, 

Aithough the previously described pre-stress conditioning effects are important, 

the most si@cant benefit of pre-stress conditionhg would be the maintenance of leaf 

turgor under subsequent stress conditions. This would allow conditioncd plants to 

maintain superior growth rates in subsequent droughts. On the first two dates of Phase II 

in experiment one p4.0580 on 19 August) and on the first date of Phase II in experiment 

three, this benefit was reallled, as the previously droughtcd treatment had higher P in ai l  

cases. Water potential was also higher for the prevïously droughted marnent on each of 

these dates and ükely played the greatest mle in the P difference. However, xlm was 

&O an important factor in experiment one. 

Turgor potential data for the previously well-watered treatment on 27 August 

1991 is suspect Given that the mean 'Yw was -3.62 and the mean RWC was 39.4, the P 

would be expectd to be O. The C.V. was also very high for this set of data (>2ûû). 

Sïmiiar to exponential changes in Y w  as soi1 water fàlls below a critical b e l ,  Merences 

between plants likely becornes larger as turgor potential approaches O. Because Yw and x 

were measured on different samples, this Wrely exaggerated the emr in calculating P. 

In summary, benefits of pre-stress conditioning, as demonstrated by superior water 

relations parameters in the previously droughted treatment compared with the previously 

well-watered treatment, were apparent for a l l  parameters. Osmotic adjustment likely 

played an important, but short-lived role in the phenomena of pre-stress conditioning, and 

in tuni, infîuenced other water relations variables, such as P. Sometimes the benefits were 
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considerad &or, either because the bendits acquired by the previous drought treatment 

were quickly lost, or because the pmriously wen-watered treatment acquired Smiüar 

benefits d h g  the subsequent drought in Phase II. Because a rapid osmotic response was 

demonstrateci in the pnviously weil-watered treatment, the involvemnt of other factors in 

the benefit of pre-stress conditioning was implicated. 

Cultivar differenas during Phase LI 

Cultivar difkences in plant water relations diiMg Phase II showed genetic 

variation under an imposed drought stress, whilt sisaifiant water treatment x niltivar 

interactions indicated that some cultivars benefited nom pre-stress conditioning and others 

did not. 

No cultivar dinerences were detected for Yw in Phase II of expaiments one and 

three (Tables 4.27 and 4.29). However, in expzhent two, Y w  was lower for Excalibur' 

than for Rangelander' on the fkst day of signifiant stress (19 May, Table 4.28). On the 

foilowing date, the water treatment x cultivar interaction was significant, On this date, the 

V w  was lower for Excalibur' compared with the other two cultivars in the previously 

droughted treatment, whüt no daFennces were observed in the previously well-wataed 

aeatment. Because the previously droughted matment had a higher 'Yw, this implies that 

either 'Excalibur' does not acquire Mar pre-stress conditioning benefits as compared 

with the otha cultivars, or that t loses those benefits more rapidly. At the end of 

Phase II, Nitro' dl maintained a higher V w  than the oths two cultivars in the peviously 

stressed treatment niese d t s  are not what one wouid intuitively expect Given that 

'Nitro' is highly nondonnant, 'Nitro' would be expected to resume growth quickly upon 

rewatering (the beginning of Phase II), which shouid reduce the benefits of pre-stress 

conditioning. These resuits miply that previously conditioned 'Nitro' can withstand 



subsequent drought conditions better than 'Excalibur' or Rangelander' when exposed to 

the same pro-stress conditioning. 

It was noteworthy that more Ssriificant diffebences between dtivars were 

deteaed for Y w  in e-nt two, than in the otha experiments. Two explanations may 

account for this observation. Firsf experiment two had one additional replicate, which 

hcreased the degrees of frredom. Second, and likdy more important, fewer treatments 

allowed sarnples within a replicate to be taken during a s h o m  time fnune. Because of the 

diumal water relations response in alfalfa, as shown d e r  in the field expcriment section 

4.1.8, a shorter sampling period within a replicate would reduce the sarnpling =or. 

On the second sampling date of Phase II in experhent one, a significant water 

treatment x cultivar interaction for RWC Wly resulted fiom the contrastùig cultivar 

sigNficance within the two water tnatrnents. In the previously w e l l - w a d  treatment, 

'Nitro' had a lower RWC than most of the other cultivars, w N e  no differences were 

observed in the previously droughted treatment Simüar results occurred on the following 

sarnphg date, although the interaction was not signifîcant, On the final two dates, when 

only the previously droughted matment was measured, Nitro' has the lowest RWC, while 

the RWC of 'Alfagraze', 'Excalibm' and andgelander' was generaily higher. 

nie water treatment x cultivar interaction for RWC was sipmficant 18 and 24 days 

into Phase II in expairnent two. On both of these dates, the previously weN-watered 

matment did not show any cultivar differences, while 'Excalibur' had a Sgnificantly lower 

RWC compared to 'Rangelander' and 'Nitro' in the previously droughted treatment. A pre- 

stress conditionhg benefif which would allow the previously droughted plants to maintain 

a higher RWC (as shown on 19 May) may not occur in 'Exdiburi, or if it does, that 

benefit is lost more quickly than with the other cultivars. 

'Alfagraze' had a lower X ~ O O  (W.0688) than Nitro' or 'South Afiican' at the 

beginning of Phase II in experiment one. A separate analysis by water treatment, 
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however. failed to show any signifiant differences. This makes it impossiae to conciude 

whether the Merence cited above arose because 'Alfa-' bas a superior ability to 

osmotically adjust or whether it retains that ben& afoer released h m  drought stress 

better than other cuitivm, In the rniddle of Phase II, 'South Afiacan' h d  a lower nl00 

than 'Rangelander' in the previously dmughted treatment Water potentials were similar 

between the cultivars on this and the previous sampling date (Table 4.27), so the 

difference in x100 between the cultivars was not due to a stress response. Therefore, this 

indicates that 'South AfÎican' has a superior ab- to maintain X ~ O O  as compared with 

Rangelander'. 

In experiment two, the water treatment x cultivar interaction for n100 on 19 May 

was b l y  sigmsicant kause cultivar Merences were only evident in the previously 

droughted treatment, A higher X ~ O O  for 'Rangelanderl indicated that its ce11 solute 

concentration decreased the most fkom the end of Phase 1, while 'Exçalibur' retained a 

greater portion of its soiutes accumuiated d d g  the drought phase. Again, Yw values 

were simüar (Table 4.28), therefore the maintenance of X ~ O O  in 'Excalibur' was not due to 

greater water stress, 

At the end of Phase II in experiment duet, 'Rangelander' had Lower nl00 levek in 

both the overall analysis and in a separate analysis of the previously well-watered 

treatrnent data, whik 'Wilson1 had hi* ~100 values compared with rnany of the other 

cultivars. Because Yw for Rangelander' and Wüson' was similar at this tirne, the 

Merences in t lm imply a differential abil@ to osmotically adjust 

Cultivar differences in OA between sampling dates were only signifiant at the end 

of Phase II in experiment two and in the middle of Phase II in expaimnt three for the 

previously well-watereû treatment. in experimnt two, 'Rangelander' osnotically adjusted 

to a greater extent than the other two cultivars. 'Excalibur' had already adjusted to a 

greater extent over the previous two samphg dates, as 1~100 was the same for 
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Rangelander' and 'ExCahW on this date (which probably Mted 'Excalibm's potential for 

additionai osmotic ngulation), while 'Nitro' was unch les stress (Le., 'Nitro' had a higher 

Yw, Table 4.28) and did not n d  to osmoticaily adjust to the same extent to maintah its 

turgor potential In expairnent thret, Rangelander' osmotically adjusted to the greatest 

extent, whilt 'AU;igraze' and Wilson' lost osmotic potential in the rniddle of Phase II. 

Cultivar dif5erence-s for were s i @ c ~ f  in expaimnt two, but not in 

expairnent three. In exprimnt two, 'Nitro' had lower than either 'Excalibur' or 

Rangelander' for taproot segments at both 2-5 cm and 25-28 cm below the crown. Mean 

1~i.100 in expniment two were -1.77, - 1.56 and - 1.49 MPa (LSD = 0.08) and -1.64, -1 -48, 

and -1.47 MPa (LSD = 0.08) for 'Nitro', 'Exçali%urr and 'Rangelander' for the 2-5 cm and 

25-28 cm taproot segments, respectively. Water potentiai was lower for 'Excalibm' (Table 

4.28) dming Phase II, therefore, a lower $100 was not expected for 'Nitro'. However, 

'Nitro' was selected for greater root niaogen concentration (Barnes et al., 1988b), which 

could explain the lower %100 observed in the present sady. 

No P differences between cultivars were detected in Phase II fiables 4.39, 4.40, 

and 4.41). 

in sunwary, few cultivar differences in water relations, as a result of pre-stress 

conditioning, were noted. Of these, the most noteworthy was in experiment two, where 

'Yw and RWC data showed that 'Excaliùur' had an infisior ab'rlity to withstand subsequent 

drought stress, either b u s e  it does not acquire Smilar benefits of pre-stress 

conditioning, or because it loses those benefits more quickly cornparcd with 'Nitro' and 

Rangelander'. AU cultivars showeâ the ability to osmoticaily adjust and any differences in 

OA or xlm were g e n d y  due to differences in apparent stress level, as indicated by a 

lower Vw. However, 'Nitro' was show to have lower men though it generally had 

higher Y w  during expriment two. 



4.2.5 Turgid Leaf WeighkDry Leaf Wcight Ratio 

Merences in W D W  ratio were rare between the two water treatments (Tables 

4.42,4.43 and 4.44). Because the m a s  of an individual alnilfa leaf is so srnail (typically 

0.5 to 1.5 mg), it was thought that thh would increase the variabllity and thus be largely 

responsible for the scarcity of sigaificant ciifferences. However, this was not the case, as 

C.V. were generally betwecn 10 and 20%. 

The W D W  ratio was higher for the drwghted treatment on 8 Augua 1 991, but 

was similar on other dates in Phme 1. GeneralIy, one would expect the W D W  ratio to 

decrease with increased drought stress (Turner et al., 1987). because cek produced under 

drought stress should be d e r  and l e s  elastic (Cutler et al., 1977). In addition, the 

accumulation of solutes and other osmotically inactive matter would also decrease the 

TWDW ratio (Turner et ai., 1987). However, Turner et aL (1987) found that the 

W D W  ratio of stress-droughted lupin leaves decreased and then recovered, while the 

ratio for well-watered plants increased o v a  time. Om possible explanation for a higher 

W D W  ratio in the droughted treatment on 8 August, is that because drought was 

irnposed so quiddy, growth essentiauy ceased in the previously well-watered plants. 

Therefore, leaf material in the previously well-watered planîs may have been h m  older 

tissue, whidi was produced before the stress was imposed. nie inçrease in the m D W  

ratio for both treatments at the end of Phase I in experiment one may be due to additional 

factors that ma& the drought e f f i  For example, ceil size may Vary with the stage of 

growth in aKalfa In Phase 1 of expairnent two, a signifiant difference in water treatment 

wDW means was as expected, with a lower W D W  ratio for the droughted treatment, 

No signiscant water treatment differences for W D W  were found in expairnent three 

(Table 4.44). 

Cultivar differences for W D W  during Phase 1 were also inconsistent between 

experiments The 'IW:DW ratio was highest for Wüsont and lowest for Rangelander' in 
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experiment one, whereas at the begùuiing and midway though Phase 1 of expairnent two, 

'Nitro' had the lowest TWDW ratio. ui experiment three, 'Rangeiaïuier' had a higher 

W.DW ratio than al1 the other cultivars, except 'South Afncan', on 10 September. 

The ody siginncant diff;crcnce in T\N,DW ratios between the water treatments m 

Phase II occarrcd on the first date that both treatments were sampled in eltpaiment two. 

Hcre, the previously welî-watered plants had a lower W D W  ratio than the previously 

stressed treatment. 

Through the middle of Phase II in expehent one, 'IWDW ratios were g e n d y  

higher for 'Nitro' and generaily lower for 'Alfagcaze' and Excalibur'. On 19 May 1992 

there was a sisnifiant wam treatment x cultivar interaction. This was due to a non- 

signifiant cultivar efféct in the previously weU-watend treatment, whule Rangelander' had 

a higher W D W  ratio than 'Nitro' in the previously droughted matment. 

In summary, although some cultivar and water treatment differences in W D W  

were detected, results were inconsistent. This was m e  even between water treatments 

during Phase 1, which showed significant differences for 0 t h  parameters. Therefore, 

W D W ,  as m e a s d  in the present study, is deemed to be a poor indicator of drought 

stress and response in alfalfa The ceason for this rmy be that all size, and thus TWBW 

ratio, is dependent on conditions when the leaf develops. Because conditions durùig the 

leafs developmnt could be ciifferait @ossibly less stressful) than at the the of 

measurement, results could generate inconsistent, and somebrnes unexpected, resdts. 

Using leaves which developed during stress, rather than using the most recent, fully 

expanded I d ,  rnay yieùi more consistent ciifferences. 



Table 4.42 Water treatment, cultivar and interaction m m s  for turgid weight:dry weight ratios of alfaifa leaves grown under 
controlled watering at Winnipeg in experiment one. 

A m -  3.90a 4.31 c 4.49 a 7.31 a 4-24 a 4.10 b 5.34 b 4.99 abc 5.60a 
Bxcaiibur 5-19 a 4.77 bc 4.58 a 5.76 a 3.99 a 3.97 b 5.15 b 4.75 bc 5.61 a 
Nitro 4.98 a 5.60 ab 4.51 a 6.72 a 5.04 a 4.69 a 6.75 a 6.08 a 6.70 a 
Rangelander 4-65 a 4.04 c 4.11 a 6.18 a 4.33 a 4-41 ab 5-59 b 4.53 c 5.58 a 
South African 4.23 a 5.25 b 4.44 a 6.34 a 4.55 a 4.81 a 5.65 b 5.87 ab 6.38 a 

4.50 a 6.73. a 4.58 a 5.29 a 4.50 a 4.41ab 5.48b 5.77 ab 6.27 a , 

LSD (5%) 1.13 na O, 76 na 0.83 0.56 na 1.24 na 

Well-wateried ALfap:raze 3.94 a 3.42 c 4.12 a 7-44 a 4.52 a 3.97 a 5.33 a 
Weli-wateried Excalibur 4.32a 4.32bc 4.13a 5.43a 4.01a 4.09s 5.25s 
Weil-wated Nltm 4.70 a 5-24 ab 4.66 a 6-72 a 4.85 a 4.91 a 6.36 a 
Weli-watelied Rangelander 4.51 a 4.50 bc 3-89 a 7.96 a 5.04 a 4.59 a 6.14 a 
Weli-watemd South Afncan 4.37 a 4-66 bc 4.18 a 6.70 a 4.15 a 4.40 a 5.41 a 

e l l - w w  W&QD 4.42 a 6.51 a 4.35a -la 4.27a 4.34 a 5.13 a 
LSD (5%) 1.15 1-78 1.5 1 na 1.20 0.69 1 .O0 

Dmuahted ALfaaraze 3.86 a 5.20 b 4.86 a 7.17 a 3.95 bc 4.23 a 5.37 a 4.99 abc 5.60 a 
Dm- Excali bur 6.06 a 5.22 b 5.04a 6.25 a 3.98 bc 3.84a 5.05 a 4.75 bc 5.61 a 
Dmphted Nitro 5.26 a 5.96 ab 4.36 a 6.72 a 5.24 a 4.47 a 7.14 a 6.08 a 6.70 tr 
Dmghted Rangelander 4.80 a 3.58 c 4.33 a 4.99 a 3.62 c 4.22 a 5.03 a 4.53 c 5.58 a 
Dmnhted South Afncan 4.09 a 5.84 ab 4.71 a 6.10 a 4.95 ab 5.22 a 6.01 a 5.87 ab 6.38 a 

4.58 a 7.03 a 4.81 a 5.97 a 4.73 ab &7 a 
LSD (5%) 2.16 na 0.80 na 1.06 1 .O3 na 1.24 na 

Means within a continuate column foiiowed by the same lctter are not significantly different at alpha4.05 (LSD). 
na - not available due to missing values. 



Table 4.43 Water treatment, cultivar and interaction means for turgid weight:dry weight ratios of itlfalfa leaves grown under 
controiied waiering at Winnipeg in expriment NO. 

Trieatment Cultivar 8 April 16 April 23 April 30 April 7 May 19 May 25 May 28 May 
WeU-watered 8.66 a 7.87 a 8.61 a 7.95 a 8.60 8.40bt 5.72a 5.86 a 

Excalibur 9.22 a 7.39 a 9.09 ab 8.28 a 8.81 a 9.03 ab 5.86 a 6.09 a 
Nitm 7.95 b 7.38 a 7.94 b 8.36 a 8,29 a 8.13 b 5.69 a 6.07 a 
Rangelander 9.65 a 7.75 a 10,65 a 8.86 a 8,69 a 9.68 a 5.73 a 6,31 a 

LSD (5%) 1.13 0.53 1.86 1 ,46 1.74 1.10 0.93 0.95 

WeU-watered Excalibur 9.37 a 7.62 a 8.05 a 8.44 a 8.56 a 5.67 a 5.87 a 
Weil-watered Nitro 7.79 a 7.98 a 8.18 a 7.47 a 8.27 a 5.51 a 5.70 a 
Well-wateried Rangelander 8.83 a 7.99 a 9.61 a 7.93 a 8.38 a 5.99 a 6.01 a 
LSD (5%) 2.42 0.60 2.14 1.47 1.88 0.95 1.28 

Dmshted Excalibur 9.06 b 7.16a 10.13 a 8.13 a 9.50 ab 6.04 a 6.32 a 
Dmghted Nitm 8.11 b 6.78 a 7.69 a 9.24 a 7.99 b 5.87 a 6.43 a 
D W W d  Rangelan&r 10.47 a 7.52 a 11.69 a 9.80 a 10.98 a 5.48 a 6,61 a 
LSD (5%) 1.37 0.80 3.59 3.41 1 34 1.88 1.77 

Means within a continuate colurnn foiiowed by the same letter are not significantly different at alphad.05 (LSD). 
t - water treatment by cultivar interaction is significant at alpha4.05. 



Table 4.44 Water treatment, cultivar and interaction means for turgid weightidry weight ratios of alfalfa leaves grown under 
controlled watering at Winnipeg in expriment three. 

Water 1 - --- - - - - - - - smp1ha D* - phase 1 ----------- 1 --------mm---- Samplin~ Date - Phase II ---------- 1 
10 0 

Well-wated 7.60 a 7.75 a 7.99 a 7.78 a 7.45 a 7.37 a 

LSD (5%) 0.81 1.27 0.81 1 .O7 1 .O8 0.50 

A..fap:= 7.41 a 8.22 a 7.36 b 7.87 a 6.35 a 7.68 a 
Excaïibur 8.19 a 7.45 a 7.14 b 7.05 a 8.15 a 6.73 a 
Nlbo 7.08 a 8.75 a 7.87 b 7.67 a 6.93 a 7.03 a 
Ran~elander 7.26 a 9.01 a 9.54 a 9.26 a 8.16 a 7.53 a 
South Afncan 7.06 a 8.28 a 8.46 ab 8.65 a 7.70 a 7.77 a 

b 7.14 a 7.78 a 7.40 a 
LSD (5%) 1.40 2.20 ru 1.85 na 0.87 

Well- wateried Ammi= 7.74 a 7.76 a 7.93 a 7.52 a 6.57 a 7.78 a 
Well-waterGd Excalibur 9.11 a 7.40 a 7.14 a 6.32 a 8.18 a 6.83 a 
WeU-watered Nim 6.82 a 8.17 a 7.64 a 7.19 a 7.20 a 6.75 a 
Well-wateiied Rangelander 8.04 a 9.00 a 9.28 a 9.37 a 7.47 a 7.39 a 
Well-watelied South Aftican 7.20 a 7.22 a 8.71 a 9.56 a 7.12 a 7.53 a 

1 - 1  
LSD (5%) 2.55 2.07 2.25 3.22 na 0.97 

Dnni~hted Am- 7.07 a 8.67 a 6.79 a 8.22 a 6.21 a 7.57 a 
DmJmd Excalibur 7.28 a 7.50 a 7.14 a 7.78 a 8.12 a 6.62 a 
~ R W  Nitn, 7.33 a 9.34 a 8.10 a 8.15 a 6.66 a 7.31 a 
b ~ h t e c i  Rangelander 6.47 a 9.02 a 9.80 a 9.16 a 8.84 a 7.68 a 

South Mcan 6.91 a 9.34 a 8.07 a 7.73 a 8.29 a 8.01 a 

LSD (5%) 1.84 3.40 na 2.50 3.57 1 S O  

Means within a continuate column foliowed by the same letter are not significantly different at alpha=0.05 (LSD). 
na - not available due to missing values. 



4.2.6 Water Loss h m  Detached Leaves 

Plants with higher detached leaf water retention abiüty are thought to be more 

drought &tant @ d o ,  1975; Clarke anci McCaig, 1982). It has not been determined 

whether diis conclusion is valid for alfalfa, aithough Jeffefson et ai. (1989) found that 

there was no consistent relationship between leaf water l o s  rates and epicutidar wax 

production in &alfa In the present study, water loss h m  leaves samplcd during Phase 1 

of experiment three was measured to detexmine if le& wam l o s  rates differed among the 

cultivars and if so, how that might relate to 0th- chanrtenstics. In addition, the impact 

of drought stress on leaf water l o s  was evaluated 

Water l o s  fkom detached alfalfa leaves was greatest d d n g  the fist hour (Figures 

4.25,4.26 and 4.27). The watcr l o s  rate, althoagh slightly greater nom hour 1 to hour 2 

on August 25, was generally lînear h m  hour 1 to hom 8 for a i l  three dates. 'Ihe 

stabiition of the water loss rate beyond hoin 1-2 in the current study, suggests that the 

stomata have essentially closeci and that the ranauiing water 10% is via cuticula. 

conductance or ttnough leaky stomata. 

Carter and Sheaffer (1983b) found that gi stabilized in alfala at a V w  below -2.5 

MPa when measured with a poromeier. They concluded that this was evidence for either 

cuticular conductance or incomp1ete stomatal closure. Although it is impossible to be 

certain when the stomata closed in this study, they appear to have closed much sooner 

than Carter and Sheaffer (1983b) determined. This conclusion is based on the estimated r 

values as given in Table 4.45 at the approximate point where the dehydration curve 

became linear- On 25 August this occurred between hour 1 and 2, which would imply a n 

of betwccn 1.35 and 1.5 1 MPa for both the non-droughted and droughted alfalfa, On the 

ranaining two dates, the stomata closed prior to the r reaching -1.8 MPa for the weil- 

watered plants and prior to -2.0 MPa for the droughted plants. Because Y w  would have 

to be equal or greater than the x to lave the plant with a positive P, the stomata closed 



prior to the \Yw dropping into the -1.8 to -2.0 MPa range. Under field conditions, 

howeva, the water loss rate would be more gradual and the stomata may not react as 

quickiy. This may expJain the difference in findings between Carter and Shea&r (1983b) 

and the present study. 

Table4.45 Estimated osmotic potential (MPa) of alfalfa 1eaves by water treatment, 
based on mean nloo values at the closest sampling date and the relative 
water content of the dehydrated Ieaves. at Winnipeg, in experimnt h. 

Water 
Date Treatment 

25 August Weil-wacend 
Droughted 

1 September Weil-watered 
Droughted 

1 1 September Weil-watered 
Droughted 

Figure 4.25 Dehydration of detached ahEa leaves grown at Winnipeg under 
droughted and weU-wamed water treatrnents. Sarnpled on 
25 August 1992. 



8 g o., 

Figure 4.26 Dehydration of detached alfalfa leaves grown at W h p e g  under 
droughted and well-watered wam treatments. Sarnpled on 
1 Scptember 1992. 

Figure 4.27 Dehydration of detached alfiilfa leaves grown at WiMipeg under 
droughted and well-wataed water tnatments. Sampled on 
11 September 1992. 
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Chi-square test analysis for homogeneity of error variances found that results of 

leaf dehyclratioa for the thne sampling dates could be combined. However, a significant 

date by watcr treatment interaction req, that the dates bc presented separately. The 

interactions for cultivar x date or dtivar x water treatment were not sigdïcant and wii i  

be presented as comb'med analysis. 

The well-watered W a  always lost a greater portion of its total leaf water content 

as comparai with the droughted alfalfa after al l  sampling tllnes on ail three dates. The 

differences in kaf water l o s  between the two wam treatments were signifiant after 4 

hours on 25 August and 1 September, but were sigmficant &r the fîrst hour on 

11 September mable 4.46). The observation of significant ciifferences after a shorter 

dehydration period on 11 September niay be due to pre-stress conditionhg e f f ~ s .  More 

responsive stomata are a logical explanation because the Merence occurs within the fint 

hour when the stomates Wrely closed. The parameter involved in the stomatal response 

could not be determined; however, x does not appear to be involved. This conclusion is 

based on the estimated x values given in Table 4.45. The ciifference in x between the two 

water treatments was greater on I September than on 11 September. In addition, the 

weil-watered treatment dehydrated more than the droughted treatment after 4 hours of 

dehydration on August 25, even though the estimated x was higher for the weil-watacd 

matment, 

in the combined date analysis, the cultivar e f f i  was highly significant (P4.01) 

aher 4, 6 anci 8 hours of dehydration Fable 4.46). However, cultivar differences were 

greatest after 8 hours and only nsults for this tirne period will be discusd. Proportional 

leaf water Ioss was greatest for Nitro', Rangelanda' and Wilson', wMe 'Alfagrad lost 

the least water. Leaf water loss for Excalibur' was not significantiy different than for 

'Alfagraze'. Although the ability of detached alfalfa leaves to retain a greater portion of 

water codd be a drought tolerant trait, it can be concludeci from the resuits in the cumnt 



study that it is not a preûorninant charactenstic in som cultivars that are considered 

drought tolerant (i-e.. Rangelander' and Wilson'). 

Table 4.46 Fraction of total leaf water content lost in detached ahlfa Ieaves over time 
for water treatment and dtivar & i  in e xperiment three. 

Hours of âehydration 
Date Water/Cultivar 1 2 4 6 8 
25 Aug. 

1 Sept. 

11 Sept. 

C o m W  
Dates 

Well-watered 0.32 a 0.39 a 0.47 a 0.56 a 0.63 a 
Inwghted 0.31 a 0.36 a 0.44 b 0.51 b 0.59 b 
LSD (5%) 0.02 0.03 0.03 0.03 0.04 

Alfagra~e  0.26 a 0.31 b 0.39 c 0.47 c 0.54~ 
Excaiibur 0.28a 0.33ab 0.42bc OSObc 057bc 
Nibo 0.28 a 0.35 a 0.46 a 0.56 a 0.65 a 
Rangelander 0.28 a 0.35 a 0.44 ab 0.54 ab 0.62 a 
South Afncan 0.27 a 0.34 ab 0.43 ab 0.52 ab 0.61 ab 
Wilson 0.26 a 0.33 ab 0.44 ab 0.54 ab 0.63 a 
LSD (5%) 0.03 0.03 0.04 0.04 0.04 

Means within a continuate column followed by the sarne letm are not sipiiicantly 
different at alphad.05 (LSD). 

Because caltivar differences became more apparent after several hours as 

compareci with 1 hour of dehydration, when stomates were k l y  partly open, it appears 

that much of the cultivar variation for detached leaf dehymation is linked to diffaences in 

cuticula. conductance. This beneficial characteristic would only be important unda field 

growing conditions where soi1 water deficits are suffiCient to induce stomatal closure. 

In summary, detached leaf dehydration indicated that droughtod plants lost less 

water via cuticular conductance or leaky stomates on the first two sampling dates, while 
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on the third date, after a longer conditioning period, laves h m  droughted plants lost less 

water rnainLy bacause of more responsive stomata. Althoagh the factor or factors 

involved in this stomaîal respoase were not detennined, x was mled out. Among the 

cultivars studied, 'Nitro' and 'Rangelander' dehydrated the most, whiIe 'Alfagraze' and 

ExcaliW dehydrated the least. Further study to detemine if there is a linlrage between 

detached leaf wam loss and drought toletance in alfalfa is warranted. 

4.2.7 Leaf Condudance and Temperature 

As expected, measurements of conductance rates indicated that well-wataed 

alfalfa plants had hïgher conductance rates than droughted plants. Homogeneity of 

variances ailowed the data nOm both sampiing dates, 1 and 11 September, to be 

combined. Mean rates of conductance for the well-watered treatment were 1.17 cm sol 

versus 0.14 cm sol for the droughted treatment. 

No cultivar differences for conductance were detected in either sampling date or in 

the combined analysis (data not shown). The coefficient of variation was less than 25 in 

the individuai analysis and 35.5 in the combined analysis. Although this is faEly high, it is 

not likely the reason for the inability to detect cultivar differences given the P value of 

0.9807. 

Calculahg the dinerence betmen leaf and cuvette temperatures is another 

indirect mthod of measdg conductance, k a u s e  leaf temperahxre is lowered in the 

process of transpiration. Similar to conductance measurements, Tl - Ta data inâicated that 

the droughted plants were transpiring at lower rates than the well-watered plants. 

Transpiration rates weze so low in the droughted plants that leaf temperatures were 

actually 0.23OC higher than the cuvette (ambient) tempera-. In the well-watered 

treatment, transpiration rates lowered leaf temperatures 0.89OC below that of the 
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droughted plants (man leaf minus cuvette temperature for the well-watered treatment 

was -0.66OC). 

4.2.8 Rdationsbip between Water Relations VariaMesi 

The measumwnt of several water relations variables over a wide range of stress 

IeveIs in the controlled water expaiments mabled the g e n d  chamcmhtion of alfalfa 

water relations as soi1 water became limiting. Because not all cultivars were measmeci on 

each date (Le., only 3 cultivars were used in -nt 2) and because the range of 

values differed between cultivars, regtession analysis was conduacd on the dataset as a 

whole. Although this approach does not separate cultivar &kt%, it does teach us more 

about general plant-water relationships in alfalfa 

Water relations variables were compared to Y w  using regression analysis, as \frw 

was assumed to be the primary indicator of plant stress (due to both mil water deficiency 

and atmospheric stresses). The relationships between the various variables and Vw are 

shown in Figure 4.28, wNe the equations for these and other relationships are given m 

Table 4.47. 

Relative water content decreased as Y w  fel (Figure 4.28). Although the quadratic 

equation was significant, the relationship was largely ünear as ~2 values were similar (i-e., 

0.77 and 0.77 for the linear and quadratic equations, nspectively). It was questioned 

whether the environment innuences the relationship between the two variables. However, 

predicted values h m  separate regnssions on data from the outdoor (under the "rainout" 

shelter) and indoor studies (data not shown) were surpisùigly similart For example, both 

quadtatic equations (not given) estimated that RWC would drop to 40% at a Y w  of 

-4.2 MPa. 

Osmotic potential also decreased quadraticaüy with Yw. This non-linou response 

was primarily due to the decrease in RWC, however, osmotic adjustment was also 



invoived Caiculating sr100 h m  the n and RWC equations, the amount of OA that 

o c c d  decnased as stress level incnascd. For example, the arnomt of OA that 

o c c d  as Y w  decreased Erom -0.5 to -1.5 MPa was estimated at 0.23 MPa, whereas, 

the OA that o c c d  ftom -1.5 to -2.5 and -2.5 to -3.5 MPa was estimateci at 0.19 and 

0.10 MPa, respeciively. This is expected because greater stress 1eveIs would increase the 

duration of stornatal closme anâ thdore, worild Jimit the amount of photosynthesis that 

codd occm. This in tum, would d u c e  the plant's ability to produce osm&cally active 

solutes. Osmotic potential at fidl turgor reached a minimum at a midday Y w  level of 

-3.9 MPa. M a  likely loses its ability to mfficiently recover durhg l e s  st ressN parts of 

the day to incrwise its solute concentration beyond this level. 

Figure 4.28 Trend of relative water content (RWC), osmotic potential (OP), osmotic 
potential adjusted to 100% RWC (AOP), and turgor potential (TP) versus 
wam potential (WP) for H a  grown in containers under various soi1 
moisture conditions at Winnipeg in experiments one, two and three. 

Brown and Tanner (19836 determineci that Little stem and leaf growdi occurs in 

alfalfa below a Y w  of -1.0 MPa. Based on this fïnding, they estimateci that P was 0.3 f 

0.07 MPa (using a pressure-volume relationship) when leaf expansion in alfalfa ceased. In 
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the present study, it was estimated that P was 0.55 MPa at a Vw of -1.0 MPa. h 

addition, it was estimated that Tw would be -1.7 MPa at a P of 0.3 MPa. Brown and 

Tanner (1983b) aiticized the niecze-thaw method of r detennination, as they found it 

overstated it, compareû with the water-release methoci, by about 0.2 to 0.6 MPa. If the 

fieeze-thaw rnethod is infkrïor, then the results between the two d e s  would be closer. 

However, because the P equation in the present study approached O and reached a 

minimum of 0.016 MPa at a V w  of -3.5 MPa, the IC and derived P values seem realisttic. If 

the fkeeze-thaw rnethod was undastating r by the arnount suggested by Brown and 

T a ~ a  (1983b), then P values wodd h o m e  negative somewhere between a V w  of -1.0 

and -2.0 ma, 

Table 4.47 Linear and quadratic regression equations for various water relations 
relationships in alfalfa, Malfa plants were grown under a wide range of 
soil moistme levels under controlled watering in expaiments one, two and 

Equation n P > F  R~ 

R =  

R =  

RWC = 

RWC = 

R I O  = 

P =  

P =  

P =  

-1.055 + 0.410 Cyw) - 0.084 (Yw12 

116.595 + 26-21 1 @WC) + 2.006 (RWC)~ 

95.849 + 14.035 Cyw) 

97.976 + 16-75 5 (Vw) + 0.675 (Y?W)~  

-1.039 + 0.253 Cyw) + 0.022 (Yw12 

1.055 + 0.590 (Vw) + 0.084 (Vw12 

2.649 - 0.082 (RWC) + 0.001 @WC$ 

1.005 + 0.504 (z) + 0.087 (& 



Nwnerous variations of the pressure-volume curve bave been used by researchers 

(Melkonian et al. 1982; Richter, 1978: Chemg et al.. 1975) as a tool to describe plant 

water relations. They are Psdul because they allow several parametas to be derived h m  

two simple measurements: balaacing pressure and the naction of expressed sap. 

However. th& utiiity is ümited because measarements are v a y  tirne consuming. In the 

current study. a reliable technique was developed for alfalfa after several attempts. Only 

results fiom the hl set of measuements, for droughted 'Nitro' and Rangelander' 

treatrnents in experiment two, will be presented in deta& 

The naaion of expressed sap for droughted 'Nitro' and Rangelander' tnatments, 

plotted against a transfonned (inverse balance pressure) pressure scale, is shown in 

Figure 4.29. Estimates of the slope and intercept, deternwled h m  ngression analysis on 

the bear portion of the m e  (Le., measurements h m  1.6 to 2.8 MPa), were used to 

calculate the portion of apoplastic water and ~ 1 0 0 .  The equations were detennined as: 

Wltro': 1-RWC = -l.lOS(Balancing  ess sure-l) + 0.907; ~ Q . 9 2  

Rangelander': 1-RWC = -1.154(Balancing Pressund) + 0.935; ~ Q . 9 3  

Apopiastic water content was estimated at 9.3 and 6.5% for 'Nitro' and 

Rangelander', respactively, dthough analysis proved the two lines and intercepts to be 

simila.. These values are comparable or lower than those found in sorne other species. 

For example, Cheung et al. (1975) detennined that the portion of apoplastic water in 

various species of tree leaves ranged h m  5 to 3046, whüe Campbell et al. (1979) found 

that this portion averaged 30, 5 and 17% in wheat, potato and wheatgrass, respactively. 
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Bittman and Simpson (1989) demniin#l that the apoplastic portion of smoodi bromegrass 

and crestcd wheatgrass was 282 and 22.88, nspeaively. 
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Figure 4.29 Piessure-volume m e s  for droughted 'Nitro' and 'Rangelander' (mean of 
four and three qEcations, nsp6ctively) stems taken h m  expaimnt two 
at Winnipeg, 1992. 

O s d c  potential at fidl turgor was estimaued at -1.26 and - 1.27 MPa for Nitro' 

and 'Rangelandet', respectively, fiom the regression eqyations. niese values are slightly 

higher than those determineci by osmotic and RWC measurements, which averaged - 1 . 4  

and -1.33 MPa for droughted 'Nitro' and 'Rangelander' treatments. nspeçtively, on the 

closest sampling date, 25 May 1992 pable 4.34). Brown and Tanner (1983b) also found 

lower values for fieeze-thaw detennined osmotic potential compared with pressure- 

volume methodology despite the fact that, theoreticaliy, the fieeze-thaw methodology 

should be higher due to dilution of the syrnplast (Wenkert, 1980). A cornparison of the 
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two methods in the cumnt study shows a différence in ~ 1 0 0  of about 5-10%. Turner et 

al., (1978) found that r100 damased about 10 and 30% h m  s d o w e r  and sorghurn 

respectively, after thawing was increased fiom 1 to 24 hom, amibuting the decrease to 

starch hydrolysis. Given that thawing was oniy about 30 minutes in the camnt study, the 

magnitude of difference here is relatively high. However, alfalfa leaves contain large 

concentrations of starch and sugars (Brown and Tanner 1983b). and if enzymatic 

hydrolysis is ocamkg, biis would help explain a relatively pater  r io0 increase in alfhlf" 

In addition, alfalfa contes  a malier portion of apoplastic water relative to wheat, for 

example, reducing the dilution effikzt. 

Osmotic potential at zero wgor (q) was estirnated at -1.76 MPa for both Nitro' 

and 'Rangelander', which iniplies that turgor was lost at a V w  of -1.76 MPa. This is much 

higher than shown in Figures 4.12 or 4.28; however, if a 540% adjusmient firom the 

analysis above is taken into account, the values wouid be similar. Brown and Tanner 

(1983b) reported that the point of zero turgor was reached between -1.2 and -1.6 MPa, 

but generally about -1.5 MPa, in di& pressure-volume analysis on a l f ' a  leaves* 

The point of zero turgor was estimated to be at about 72% RWC, which is 

sigmficantly lower than 89 to 95% as reported for single alMa ieaves by Brown and 

Tanner (1983b), but higha than estimated values calculated in d o n s  4.1.6 and 4.2.8. A 

lower RWC at ~rg wodd be expected in theH study because leaf cells would k l y  be more 

elastic than the combination of leaf and stem ceils in the piesent study. The ciifkences 

cannot be logically explaine. because Brown and Tanner's plants were also stressed. 

Their methodology, however, was slightly different, as they allowed the leaves to 

dehydrate between the detennination of successive balancing pressures during the phase of 

positive mgor pressure, which may explain the difference. 

The pressure-volume relationship in the m e n t  section is generally consistent with 

those estabiïshed in the field and controiled study sections, 4.1.6 and 4.2.8, respectively. 
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For example, pndicted values of V w  at a RWC of 70% are -1.7, -1.8 and -1.8 MPa for 

the field study, contcoiied smdy and pressme-volum relationship, respedvely. This 

consistency, however, does not prove if the pressmemevolume relationship changes 

significantly with stress (as all plants had m m  stress) or with age. These questions would 

quire M e r  investigation. 

BolL modulus of elasticity (e) was found to be greater in plant material ftom 

droughted 'RangeMer' compared wïth droughteû 'Nitro' at 21.7 and 12.6 MPa, 

respeçtively. These nsults indicate that droughteci RangeIanderl has less elastic ce& than 

droughted Nitro'. Because sampling periods in the Nnent study for weil-watered and 

droughted treatments were different, a statistical cornparison is not valid. However, mean 

e results of 12.5 and 10.9 MPa for previously welî-watered Rangelander' and 'Nitro' 

treatments, respectively, ,iniply that ceII elasticity increases in droughted Rangelander' to a 

greater extent than for 'Nitro' and could be an important droight tolerance mchanism 

An increase in e from 22.3 to 27.9 MPa as a resdt of drought stress was also found in 

wheat (Melkonian et al., 1982). Cornparhg these resuits with the current study, it is 

apparent that even cc11 walls of droughted H a  are more elastic than cell w a b  of weU- 

watered wheat. The wnaicting reports of drought conditioning e f f i  on E, as noted by 

MeIkonian et al. (1982) and Bittman and Simpson (1989). m y  be due to differential 

species or even cultivar effects Possible genetic d'erences in ali wall elasticity changes 

as a result of drought stress in alfalfa deserves firrther study. 
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5.0 Sumnipry and Condusions 

Littk infomiation is available in the litefature comparùig watcr relations between 

alWa cultivars. Most studies limited their compazison to a couple of cultivars and d y  

considered eitha aspects of water relations, prod~ctivity or water use (e.g., Hattendorf et 

ai., 1990). Our smdy took a "shot gun" approach as a fbst step in combimng th= areas 

with the hop  of idaitifying potential differences betwcen a divergent groq of alfalfa 

cultivars. To achieve this, productivity, water use and water relations among several 

alfalfa cultivars grown under various soii water conditions were exarnined. In addition, 

the &ects of a previous drought cycle on wam relations during a subsequent drought 

were investigated. Relationships between water relations variables were analyzed to yidd 

a better understanding of general alfalfa water relations. 

From results obtained in this saidy, it was apparent that relationships between 

plant water relations, wam use and productivity in a l f i a  are cornplex. For exarnple, 

cultivars that exhibited supenor water relations did not necessarily have pater  

productivity or higher water use ficiencies. This was shown in the field study, where 

'Nitro' generaily had a higher Yw, but its total and first harvest aerial dry matter 

production were average or Iowa than other cultivars. Results for 'Excalibur', on the 

0 t h  hand, indicated that it was abk to produce average or higher yields despite hahg  a 

Iower RWC and P on sorne occasions, Based on this information, it can be concluded that 

using water relations information as critena for drought &stance selection in alfalfa rnay 

result in yield potential limitations if droughts are pniodic or short-lived. 

Comparing water relations and pmductivity of alfalfa cultivars d h g  the year of 

establishment with adequate soi1 moisture levels at planting and above normal rainfall 

during the growing scason (Le., total June thiough September rainfall measured at the plot 

site was 141 and 143% above the 30 year average for the Wuuiipeg International Airport 

in 1991 and 1992, respectively) was a limitation of the field study. Because alfalfa is a 
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perennial plant, which is psually continuoosly cropped for a @od of 6 years in the 

eastem mes (Katepa-Mupondwa et al., 1993), drought resistawe characmistics would 

Wcely be more important for productivity and survival of the stand in subsequent seasons. 

Rangelanda', lower water use niay have limited its production opability relative to 

the other cultivars in the present study, but potentiaILy higher water m e s  in s u m u e n t  

seasons aiay aüow p a t e r  production or better swiva l  rates under more &d growing 

conditions. The low stress leveIs that prevded through the majority of the growùig 

season, eqechlly in the fieId tests, favored productivity in cultivars that were selected for 

yield rather than drought resistance. Superior yields for the hay- or duai-p~rpose-type 

abWa cultivars in the present study, over 'Wilsont or Rangelanda', demonstrates this 

conclusion. However, 'Alfagrazet, which was sel& for persistence under grazing, also 

yielded well. Any drought stress incumd during either season was simply insiiaicient in 

duration or severity to elucidate the benefits of drought resistance characteristics. Water 

relation measutements w m  g e n d y  conducted in later plant growth stages and during 

rnid-day, which may not be indicative of conditions through the plant's growth cycle. 

Including measuremnts during other parts of the day or season, may have helped explain 

some of the pmîuctivity Merences. Yield results in the controlled expairnent were not 

entirely consistent with field results, however, hay-type or dual purpose cultivars (i.e., 

'Alfagrazet, 'Excaliburt and Nitro') sti l l  generaUy produced more dry matter than drought 

tolerant types (Le., Rangelander', 'South Afncant and Wilson'). 

Root production was generally highest for 'Alfagraze', 'Nitro' and 'South Mcan' .  

A more extensive root systan may allow these cultivars to extract more water during 

stressful parts of the day and may parrly explain the higher V w  observed for 'Nitro'. 

Evapo~spiration diff'nces between the cultivars were rare, but generally 

indic& lowa wata usage for Rïngelandd. This was likely due to its slower rate of 

growth, especially in the latter part of the year. However, 'Rangelander' also used Less 
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water in the controlled water study where donnancy was l e s  of a factor. Lower water 

use couid aüow 'Rangelanda' to survive longer @ d s  of t h e  without raiddl and niay 

be an important mochanisan for its persistence. 'Nitrot extracteci the most water in the 

controiled water study even though the impact of a larger root system was not liWy M y  

realized in a Mted soil volume. 

Evapoüanspiration efficiency was generaIIy greatest for hay-type or dual purpose 

cultivars. Under light to moderate drought sspres conditions differences in alfalfa ETE can 

be generally attributed to differences in herbage production; thetefore, selection for yield 

without regard for water use or extraction capabilities is Hcely valid in simihr 

environments. 

The detached 1ea€ water loss method determined that the M a  cultivars used in 

this study dehydrated at dBerent rates. The mechanisns for this difference are not 

understood, but nonetheless, this saeening technique nray be a usehl tool in disceniing 

genetic differences in an a W a  breeding program Although several samples over several 

dates m y  be nquired, the method is relatively quick compareci with other water relations 

measurernents previousiy discussed. This trait has been shown to be associated with 

drought hardiness in wintg wheat (Clarke and McCaig, 1982). The iink betwan lower 

leaf water loss and drought hardiness in H a  has not been proven here, but it warrants 

M e r  investigation. However, unfike wheat, alfalfa is a perennial plant, and depending 

on its growing environment, other characteristics, such as slower growth to avoid 

cirought, may be more usefiil for improving performance in droughty conditions. 

As noteci above, cultivar differences for the selected parameters were not always 

clear or consistent. The length of time required to sample a replication, as concluded fÎom 

the dumal sampling, may have increased the sampling error and limited the Sgnificant 

ciifferences. However, some general tendencies for each of the cultivars were identified. 

These characteristics are summarized in Table 4.48. 



Table 4.48 General water relations, wam use or productivity characteristics of alfalfa 
dtivars inclodeci in tbis study. 

Cultivar Chsiracteristic 

Aifa- high yields in the field, moderate fields in the containers 
high mot yields 
good P maintainef 
mperior abiïty to maintam water content in detached leaves 

Excaiiiiiur moderate to high yields 
generaUy lowa V w  
generally lower RWC 
poor osmotic adjuster 
poor P rnaintainer 
does not acquire pre-stress conditioning benefits to the sarne 
extent or loses those benefits more quickly 

Legend high yields, highest ETE 
Nitro moderate above-ground fields 

high mot yidds 
average water use in the field, highest water use in the 
containers 
genedy higher Vw 

Rangelander low fields, especially fkom the second-cut 
low root yields 
lower water use in both the field and controlled water studies 
generally lower V w  under field conditions, average Vw when 
root depthldensity were leu of a factor (Le., when grown 
in containers) 
g e n d y  higha RWC 
good osmotic adjuster 
g e n d y  had infêsior maintenance of P 

South Afincan moderate to low yields 
lower ETE 

Wilson moderate to low yields 
lower ETE in both field and controlled water studies 
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h addition to observations noteci for each cultivar, severai findings and 

conclusions for afalfa in generai can be made. E f f d v e  rooting depth under field 

conditions was siniikr among cuitivars, aithough some differences in total water use were 

noted. This depth was detennined to be about 80 to 120 cm at the time of &st nit, but 

extended to 140 to 180 cm ôy the enâ of the season. 'Ibis extensive rooting apbility 

would l i u y  d o w  alfalfa to be bemticial in phytoremediation of soils (e-g., deep-leached 

~trogen extraction), m n  in the establishniient year. Soil water only accounted for about 

22 to 28% of seasonal ET despite the extensive rooting. likely because precipitation was 

above average in both 199 1 and 1992. 

Alf* has the ability to osmotically adjua The degree of adjument, about 0.4 

to 0.45 MPa (calculated h m  the differenee in weil-wataed and droughted tceatments at 

the end of Phase I) is similar to that reportecl in wheat (up to 0.44 MPa; Johnson et ai., 

1984), badey (up to 0.46 MPa, Blum, 1989) and lupins (0.5 MPa; Turner et al., 1987). 

Most of the osmotic adjustment was due to stress (both Qought and heat), with little 

effeft h m  plant age over the stages of rnaturity included in this study. This osmotic 

adjusmient was also show to play a short-livod role in subsequent drought conditions. 

Because other parameters (e-g., Vw, RWC) continued to be superior in the previously 

droughtcd treatrnent a f b  the benefits of OA had waned, 0th- factors were impiicated. 

Rom the relationships estabiished fiom water relations parameters in the field 

study and the pressure-volume curve? it was estimateci that the point of turgor loss 

occurred at a T w  of -1.95 and -1.76 MPa and a RWC of about 63 and 72%, respectively. 

Due to the nature of the relationships, a quadratic cuwe comparing these relationships in 

the controiïed water study never crossed zero, but reached minima at -3.5 MPa and 41%. 

respectively. These results compare with a T w  of about -1.2 to -1.6 MPa and a RWC of 

89 to 95% as reported by Brown and Tanna (1983b). Part of these dinaences could be 
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accounted for if starch hydtolysis o c c d  when usïng the fieeze-thaw methodology, 

which wodd result in an>neously low +10o measurements. 

Alfilfa was found to have more elastic d walls compared with observations and 

values reported in the iiterature (Le., wheatgrass; FraiiL et al, 1984; and wheat 

Meüonian et al., 1982). Although osmotic adjustment plays a part in the maintenance of 

mgor pressure as water potential d m ,  cell wall elasticity is thought to be important 

for alfala bacause it facilitates the maintenance of turgor pressure through tissue 

dehydration. However, the maintenance of RWC as Yw is reducedT which implies rigid 

cell walls, has been associated with drought tolerance (Noy-Meir and Ginzbmg, 1969; he 

and n i d ,  1981). Droughted 'Rangelander' was shown to have more rigid ceil walls 

than 'Nitro' in pressure-volume analysis. This charsctastic, wmbimd with its superior 

abiity to osmotically adjust, may f m  the basis for drought tolerance in 'Rangelander'. 

Of the water relations variables measund, Y w  and RWC were more responsive to 

changes in environmental conditions, whüe OA occmed more slowly. Maximum M y  air 

temperature had the most affect on Y w  and RWC under field conditions. 

In summary, ciifferences in water relations parameters, productivity and water use 

between the H a  cultivars examined this study were revealed. There appeared to be a 

tradeoff between productivity and drought tolerance, as cuitivars previously identifieci as 

drought tolerant, generally produceci l e s  dry matter. However, under different 

circumstances, Le.. longer, more severe droughts or in years subsequent to the 

establishment year, this tradeoff may be more balanced. Most of the culDivars had at least 

one trait, such as a larger roots, berter osmotic adjusmient, lower leaf dehydration or 

lower water use, which could allow it to tolerate or avoid droughts. The combination and 

interaction of these traits will likely produce distinct resuits in different environments. 

Therefore, it would be difficult to identiry and incorporate a specific trait into a brcading 

program and achieve predictable results. Because environmentai conditions were dinerent 
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w i t .  and between tests, the relative importance of each trait noted above would have 

varying impacts and ükely contributed to sorne of the inconsistmcies noted in this study. 
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Future Researcb 

This study was only a f i s t  step in the investigation of differences in wata relations 

among divagent aifalfa cultivars. Suggestions for fiirther research are listai below. 

Conduct similar measurernents on established aIf'alfa 

Conna~t the diumal water relations and growth rates of 'Nitro' with other 

cultivars Lüa RangeMer' and ' E x c a i i ~ .  The Y w  measurernents (and P 

calculations) wae done at midday in the cmrent study. Perhaps under drought 

conditions this tirne period is less important to overail productivity rates than 

the r a t  of the daily cycle. For example, some cultivars may recover and grow 

faster late in the day, while others may maintain growth later in the moming. 

Additional mearch in comparative diunial nsponses arnong cultivars is 

warranted, which may better explain higher rates of productivity in some 

dtivars despite iderior rnidday plant water status. 

Determuie whether cultivar diffixences in leaf water loss rates are correlateci 

with drought tolerance or leaf conductance during drought. 

Establish i€ hydrolysis occurs in the freeze-thaw methoci for detamining 

osmotic potentiai in alfalfa and derive a correction factor. 

Further investigate possible genetic Merences in œil wall elasticity as a result 

of drought stress. 

Use even more divergent alfalfa gexmplasm (e.g.. nondonnant genotypes h m  

Saudi Arabia that would be rated at Fihl2  and M. falcata spp. h m  Siberia 

that would possess extreme stress avoidance mechanisms) 

Because there is a lot of genetic divefsity within an alfalfa cultivar, similarities 

between randomly selected plants h m  dinmnt cultivars may have biased the 

resdts. Working with genotypes (individual plants) would d u c e  diis 

problem 
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Table AL1 Guideiines to en- accurate pressure bomb measurementst 

Water 10s h m  tirne of sampiing to time of measurement must be 
prevented by such maos as aiclosing the tissue with a plastic bag, to 
avoid large emrs numer and Long, 1980). 

Only make one clean cut on the leaf or petiole. 

Mülat and Haasen (1975) suggest that only the minimum length of petiole 
nquired for sample rrading should protrude out of the pressure chamba; 
this will minimk exclusion errors. The amount of stem inside the 
chamber is not critical (Waring and Qeary, 1967), however it should be 
considerably larger than the amount protniding. 

Ressurization of the chamber should be slow. Brown and Tanner (1981) 
used a rate of about 0.006 MPa secœ1 on alfalf'a, with a Iower rate near 
the endpoint. 

Gas leakage from the chamber during measurements should bc prevented. 

False endpoints can arise h m  gas forcing water fiom outside of the 
xylem through intercellular spaces to the cut surface* Dryllig the cut 
surf' during nieasurement or constricting the stem (McCown and Wall, 
1979) can help to distinguish the comct endpoint 

p.- 

t - Adapted fkom Turner (1981) and others as noted. 



Table B 1.1 General characteristics of alfalfa cultivars. 

Main Use(s) D0-y Tolerates 
Cultivar Grazing &y Ratingf S tresss 

Alfagraze 4 
Excali'bur 
Legend 
Nitro 
Rangelander r/ 

South African 
WiIson 

-- 

f- - Scale 1-9; 1 indicak a fall donnant cultivar that wouM produce minimal fall growth 
in Manitoba if cut in &y September and 9 Uidicates a nondonnant cultivar that 
continues to grow in the f d  untii a lOlling fkost. 

$ - Selected unda grazing or drought stress conditions. 
z - Has not been tested, but it is believed to be near the upper end of the scale. 

Figare Cl. 1 Mean water uptake (% of maximum uptake) of root segments. 
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APPENDIX D 
Table D1.1 Sammary of ANOVA between water treatments, m a  cuitivars, and their 

interaction, for cornponents of p b t  water relations under controiled 
wateriag at Winnipep, in experiment one, 

Water Relations Parameter 
Date Treatment RWC IE Vw P W D W  

26 July 

1 Aug- 

8 Aag. 

15 Aug. 

19 Aug. 

22 Aug. 

27 Aug. 

30 Aug. 

3 Sept. 

Water 
Cultivar 
WXC 

Water 
Cultivar 
wxc 

Water 
Cultivar 
WXC 

Water 
Cultivar 
wxc 

Water 
Cultivar 
wa 

Water 
Cultivar 
WXC 

Water 
Cultivar 
wxc 

Cultivar 

Cultivar 

Ils 

Ils 

IIS 

Ils 
** 
IIS 

* 
ns 
Ils 

ns 
ns 
ns 

ns 
ns 
ns 

ns 
* 
ns 

ns 
ns 
ns 

ns 

ns 

*,** - F-test significant at alpha=0.05 and 0.01 levels, rrspectively. 
ns - no significant dinaence. 
NA - not applicable. 



Table D1.2 Smirmary of ANOVA ôetween water treatments. alfalfa cuitivars, and their 
interaction, for components of plant water dations under controlled 
wa-g at W m g ,  in experiment two. 

Water Relations Patameter 
Date Treatment =lm RWc A y w  f mmw 

8 April 

16 April 

23 Apd 

30 A@ 

7 May 

19 May 

25 May 

28 May 

Water 
Cultivar 
WxC 

Water 
Cultivar 
WXC 

Water 
Cultivar 
WXC 

Water 
Cultivar 
WXC 

Cultivar 

Water 
Cultivar 
WXC 

Water 
Cultivar 
WXC 

Water 
Cultivar 
WXC 

ns 
ns 
ns 

** 
* 
ns 

** 
IIS 

ns 

** 
IE 

ns 

ns 

** 
ns * 

ns 
ns 
ns 

IIS 

ns 
ns 

Ils 

I1S 

11s 

** 
* 
I1S 

jr* 

ns 
ns 

** 
I1S 

ns 

ns 

** 
ns 
lu 

ns * 
ns 

ns 
Ils 

ns 

ns 
* 
ns 

** 
ns 
ns 

ns 
* 
ns 

ns 
ns 
ns 

ns 

* 
* 
* 

IIS 

IIS 

ns 

ns 
ns 
ns 

*,** - F-test signifîcant at aIpha=û.05 and 0.01 levels, respectively. 
ns - no sisnificant merence. 



Table DL3 Summary of ANOVA between water treamicnts, alfalfa cultivars, and their 
interaction, for coniponents of plant water relations under controlled 
w d g  at Wipeg, in experiment thtee. 

Water Relations Paramter 
Date Treatmnt RWC z Y w  P W D W  

20 Aug. Water ns * ~t ** ** m 
Cultivar ns ns ns I1S iIS ns 
WXC ns ns ns Ils ns ns 

3 Sept. Water ** ** ~ l t  ~ l t  
** ns 

Cultivar ns ns 11s ns ns ** 
WxC ns ns ns us ns ns 

10 Sept. Water l r i c  I* II NA NA 11s 

Cultivar ns 11s ns NA NA S~S  

WxC ns ru ns NA NA ns 

30 Sept. Water m CIS ns rit jt ns 
Cultivar LIS 11s ns ~ls ns ns 
WXC ns ns ns Ils ns m 

9 Oct. Water ns ns ns 11s ns ns 
Cultivar ns ns ns Ils ns ns 
WXC m ns IIS lls ns ns 

14 ûct. Water ns ns ns ns 11s 5 

Cultivar ~r 11s ns ns ns 11s 

WXC ns ns ns IIS ns ns 

*,** - F-test significant at alpha=O-OS and 0.0 1 levels, respectively. 
ns - no signincant différence- 
NA - not applicable. 



Table El. 1 Water treatment, cultivar and interaction means for osmotic potential (MPa) in alfalfa grown under controlled watering 

Alfat- - 1 A5 a -2.08 a -2.09 a -2.06 bc - 1,93 c - 1.98 a -2.89 abc -2.52 a -4.68 a 
Exçalibur -1.62 a -2.07 a -2.22 a -2.16 c -1.82 abc -1.88 a -2.65 ab -2.35 a -4.76 a 
Nitro -1.52 a -2.03 a -2.11 a -1,97 ab -1.69 a -1-89 a -3.39 c -3.20 a -6.04 a 
Rangelanhr - 1.60 a - 1.93 a -2.05 a - 1-85 a - 1-74 ab - 1.74 a -2.43 a -2.38 a -4.53 a 
South African -l,6O a -2.08 a -2,05 a -2.03 bc -1 $9 ab -1.90 a -2.94 bc -2.79 a -5.36 a 

a a 

LSD (5%) O. 16 0.18 0.21 O. 17 O, 17 0.19 0.5 1 0.29 1.19 

Weil-watered AUànraze -1.58 a -1.76 ab -1.64 a -1.74 a -1.77d -2-00 a -4.09 a 
Welî-wated Excalibur -1.54 a -1.78 ab -1.67 a -1.78 a -1.68 cd -1.84 a -3.56 a 
Weil-watexed Nim -1.49 a -1.62 a -1.55 a -1.49 a -1.51 a -1.91 a -5.15 b 
Well-wateled Rangelander -1.56 a -1 -92 b -1.62 a - 1.64 a - l S  abc - 1,79 a -3.40 a 
WeU-watered South African -1.61 a -1.62 a -1.46 a -1.76 a -1.52 ab -1.83 a -4.16 a 

LSD (5%) 0.20 0,18 O. 22 0.26 0.16 0.25 0.98 

Droughted mm -1.72a -2.41b -2.55a -2.38bc -2.09a -1.95a -1.68a -2.52a 4 6 8 a  
Dmnhted Excali bu r -1.69a -2.36b -2.77a -2.54~ -1.96a -1.93a -1,74a -2.35a -4.76a 
bm Nitro -1.55a -2.43b -2.67a -2.44~ -1,87a -1,87a -1.62a -3,208 -6.04a 
Dm- Rangelander - 1.64 a -1.94 a -2.48 a -2.06 a - 1.93 a - 1.69 a -1.46 a -2.38 a -4.53 a 
Dnni&ed South African -1 59  a -2.54 b -2.64 a -2.30 abc -1.86 a - 1.97 a -1.72 a -2.79 a -5.36 a 

b a - - a a - a O a a 
LSD (5%) O. 29 O. 30 0.38 O. 26 O. 32 O. 30 O. 37 0.29 1,19 

Means within a continuate column foilowed by the same letter are not significantly different at alpha=0.05 (LSD). 
t, $ - water treatment by cultivar interaction is significant at alpha4.05 and 0.01, respcctively. 



Table E1.2 Water treatment, cultivar and interaction means for osmotic potential (MPa) in alfalfa grown under controllad watering 
at Winnioe~ in exneriment two. 

LSD (5%) O. 13 0.09 0.1 1 0.24 0.13 0.29 0.59 

Excali bur -1,33 a -1.39b -1.62a -1.98a -1.56a -1.73a -2.29b -3.43a 
Nitro -1.18 a -1.22 a -1.49 a -1,82 a -1.46 a -1.63 a -1.90a -2.91 a 

LSD (5%) OJ6 0.11 O, 14 0.29 0.23 O. 16 O. 36 0-72 

WeU-wateiied Excalibur -1.26 b -1.27 b -1.30 a -1.41 a -1.56 a -1.77 a -2.25 a -3.48 a 
Well-wateried Nitm -1.15 a -1.13 a -1.21 a -1-27 a -1,46 a -1,78 a -2.01 a -3.09 a 

LSD (5%) 0.08 0.07 O. 14 0.15 O. 35 0.69 1.34 

Dmghted Excalibur -1.41 a -1.51 a -1.93 a -2S4 a 
Dmghted Nitro -1.20 a -1.32 a -1.76 a -2.38 a 
Dmshted Rangelander - 1.24 a -1.31a -1.77a -2.24a 4-35 a -1.72 a -3.09 a 
LSD (5%) 0.30 O. 26 0.27 0.61 0.08 O. 37 0.82 

Means within a continuate column foUowed by the same letter are not significantly different at alpha4.05 (LSD). 



Table E1.3 Water treatment, cultivar and interaction means for osmotic potential (MPa) in alfalfa grown under controlled watering 
at Winnipeg in expriment three. 

Am!ra~e -1.26 a -2.20 a -2.19 a -1.78 a -2.36 a -2.38 a 
Excalibur -1.26 a -2.48 a -2.10 a -1.89 a -2.32 a -2,48 a 
Nitro -1.18 a -2.10 a -2.17 a -1S9 a -2.18 a -2.26 a 
Rangelander -1.23 a -2.06 a -1.97 a -1.67 a -2.39 a -2.51 a 
South Afncan -1.18 a -2.29 a -2.45 a - 1.69 a -2.07 a -2.34 a 

0 a - a - a - a - a a 
LSD (5%) 0.11 0.47 0.47 O. 34 0.54 0.47 

Well-watered Alfa!= -1.24 a -1.52 a -1.47 a -2.09 a -2.59 a -2.39 a 
Well-watered Excaiibur -1.22 a -1.54 a -1.33 a A95 a -2.53 a -2.83 a 
Well-watered Nitm -1.17 a -1.47 a -1.32 a -1.65 a -2.08 a -2,32 a 
Well-watened Rangelander -1.22 a -1.47 a -1.37 a -1.75 a -2.37 a -2.82 a 
WeJi-wateried South Afncan -1.12 a -1.47 a -1.46 a 4 6 5  a -2.15 -2.32 a 

a O a a 
LSD (5%) O, 12 0.2 1 0.22 O. 65 0,87 0.81 

Dnnighted Alfa)!= -1.27 a -2.87 a -2.91 a -1.53 a -2.13 a -2.36 a 
Dm- Excalibur -1.31 a -3.41 a -2.86 a -1.83 a -2.11 a -2.13 a 
Dmghted Nitn, -1.20 a -2.73 a -3.01 a -1.53 a -2.28 a -2.20 a 

Ran~elander -1.25 a -2.66 a -2.57 a -1.59 a -2.41 a -2.21 a 
Dm- South African -1.24 a -3.11 a -3.44 a -1.72 a -199 a -2,37 a - a - a -2.97a - a - a 
LSD (5%) 0.21 0.76 0.99 O. 34 0.72 0.56 

Means within a continuate column foîîoweù by the sam letter are not significantly different at alpha=û.05 (LSD). 
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